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OaaraRteed to Advcrtisera

If yon receive either of these 
end prefer the other, adripe s* 
effect on a postal card.

- T o  n i  C n  R II I to bring every poseible
l U  r i u n i i  U L C U  D IL L  lofCuence to bear to prevent its passage.

Hon. R. BL Cowart is representing tbo
ÊÊEETINQ  OF C O tT O N  S E E D  

C R U S H E R S  H E LD  IN  D A L L A S .

D e c id e d  t o  T a k e  M tepe to  D e f e a t  t h e  O le o  
B U I—C r a e h e n  W e r e  In  F a v o r  o f  B a y -  

l a g  C a t t l e  f o r  F e e d e r«  W h e n  F o a n d  - 
M eceM ary  to  S ee n  r e  G o o d  

P r i e e e  f o r  P ro d n o e ie ,

The Cottonseed Orusbers’ association 
of Texas, met at the Commercial club 
Tooms in Datlias, in special session 
{Wednesday afternoon. This associatioo 
lias 85 members in Texas, and seven
Aa 6 klaboma and Indian Territories.
Tfcere are In Texas 140 mills and in the I ^able to buy cattle and feed them. hb*. 
Awo Territories 15, so it is plain that. Davis observed'that he considered it be^

opponents (rf the measure in Washing.- 
ton.

It was decided to bave an excursion 
to California, returning by way of the 
Pan-<Am«1oeji exposHion at Buffalo 
next year, and a committee was ap
pointed to make all arrangements.

The proposition made by several 
members that the mill men should buy 
steers and feed the surplus hulls and 
meal which could not be sold at sat
isfactory prices was discussed pro and 
con by a dozen or more of those pres
ent, who exchanged opinions and ex
periences In dealing wkh the problem. 
One member stated that when he could | 
not obtain |3 per ton for the hulls 
and 118 for the meal he found it profi-

him o r  THE LIVE STOCK WORLD
K ILLE D  BY W OLVES—

Carcasses of palves and yearlings, 
killed, by wolves, ars daily found in the 
Powder river country, Wyoming, and 
the cattlemen are organizing an asso
ciation to make an aggressive cam
paign against the marauders, as the 
losses have become exceedingly heavy. 
Professional wolf hnnters are in de
mand and inducements will be offered 
them to settle in the neighborhood of 
the ravages.

Tena., both of which are incorporated 
under -the laws of the states in which 
they are located. The Kansas concern 
will be operated independently for •  
time. .

the cottonseed crushing mill Interest 
is fully represented by this association. 
The meeting was called to order by 
W. D. Kyser of Marhn, who is vice 
president. Mariou Sanaom of Alvarado, 
the president, not being able to attend.

The conventiOQ to be held at Fort 
Worth, November 30, and Decemb» 1, |

ter to make some eoneesBlons to the 
feeders, as it was often about as much 
as one man cculd do to run an oil mill 
succesafuUy without going into the cat
tle business.

L. W. Barbee of Wortham stated that 
he had put in troughs and water for

SHORTHORN SALE IN IOWA—
The Weiss sale of Shorthorns at 

Sutherland, la., was held last week with 
a good Mtendance. Most of the crowd 
were mhH who had established herds. 
The lot conelsted ot forty head—3 cows 
and 10 bulls. The top price was R30.1, 
paid by Frank Harold of West Ptjint, 
Neb., for Queen’s Pride 3. The aver-a thousand head of cattle and left the ____  _ _

lÎÎ6̂ u '^ i^ rn d ‘’̂ o ' b j ^ " m r ‘thé ' impression that he would feed the hulls age for c o ^  was |182' and'for bulls 
hearty approval of the members of the i satisfa^ory p r i ^  wreiw paid,, $i27.50, the grand total for the sale

ROUND FO O TED  TE X A S  HOGS—
A Jonrnal reader at WhUesborCr 

Tex., writes: “I see a report from
Bo<Hisboro, Ark., of four round-footed 
hogs and you seem to somewhat doubt 
that there are such hogs. But. Mr. 
Bditor, here in Gonzales county as late 
as sixteen years ago, I have seen them 
five or six In one pen with round or 
mule feet. They made good porkers 
and would fa>tteu Just as fast as any 
other, but the objection to them was 
when they began to get heavy on their 
feet, and especially In wet weather, 
they could hardly walk. It seemed at 
though the bones were weak.”

Snbaequently the issue arising In tb« 
ioxterplea was twice tried and resulted 
in each case in a verdiot in favor of 
the interpleader, which judgmenta 
were however, reversed on appeal by 
the Indian Territory a]H>ellaie court. 
The majority decision by Judge Thayer 
says:

“We prefer to rest our decision <m 
the ground that the act of congress 
operated to validate the interpleader’s 
mertgage.”

association present. It was unani
mously decided to send delegates to 
the conference and the following re
port was adopted: , .

-"Your committee on Fort W orth: be perfectl. sa

which resulted in a ready sale for the 
! output of the ^11. He asserted that 
1 .the crushers could hold the hulls unNl 
the middle ot December if aecesaarf

if prices were

being 16735.

aneeUng in interest of Galveston beg ... .. - , ~ rA
to report: We Indorse the objects of ^

low at the opening of the season.

the meeting and rept esenirng one ot the 
most important Industrial iterests of 
our state are heartily in favor of such 
state and federal aid as can be se
cured to encourage and support any 
legitimate movement to rehabilitate 
and reinstate Galveston, the first com
mercial port of this state and advise

cigars the convention adjourned.

V IS IT  TO  TE X A S —
We quote the following report of

Texas as a  cattle state, from the Duq- 
dee Gorier of Scotland: Ex-Provost
Moncur, chairman of the Texas Land 
and Cattle company, was able to give 

the appointment of a tommlttee from a satisfactory report of his visit to the 
our a.'Sociation to attend the mettiug company’s ranches in Texa&jAo his fel-
on Nov. 30 and Dec. 1.

“J. J. CULBERTSON, 
“J. S. WEAVER.
"J. M. HARDW.AY,

“Committee. *•

SM ALL LOSSES BY R AIL
It la shown statistically that the 

losses of cattle by accident in rail 
transportation do not average one-half 
of one per cent This is much less than 
the loss suffered under the old meth
ods of driving over the trail, and is a

A T  S A L T LA K E M EETIN Q -
In connection with the meeting of 

the National Live Stock association to after the female horse, and 
be held at Salt Lake City, Janun^ 15 
to 19, 1901, an exhibitiod of live dtock 
will be given, which will! includ^ange 
cattle as well as pure-bred stock. En
tries will be taken from ¡Utah, Nevada,
Idaho, Colorado, Wyoming, Montana 
and Texas. C. F. Martl^, secietary of 
the National association^ will, for the

ZERBROIDSFROM BRAZIL—
“Zebroids,” that is to say, a  hybrid 

between the zebra and horse, are the 
subject of a report by the United 
States minister to Brazil, says a press 
report. These anifhals are already in 
nse on a small scale in the Transvaal, 
and they are suiU'ble for Africa, be
cause the Tsetse fly does not injure 
them. They have been tried success
fully in Brazil, and are found very 
strong, lively and docile. The hybrids

ars
black, brown, grey, etc.. In color. The 
best horses for strong hybrids are the 
Clydesdale, Suffolks, and “Percherons" 
of France. Arab horses give excdlent 
zebroids. very swift and active.

Pittsburg, Pa., W3s the most successful

Jow directors a t their meeting in Dun
dee last week. Mr. Moncur and his 
nephew Went ojrer the San Antonio cat
tle ranch, and spent about a week vis
iting the various pastures and inspect

PITTSBURG'S F A T  STOCK SHOW—
_ ______ ________ ____ , ______  The four day annual Fat Stock

high comi^iment to the methods used ! “ext two months, make |his headquar-^jjQ^ East Liberty Stock Yards,
by the railway companies in handling ! in Salt Lake and bush forward 
stock. Joseph Buck, of Essex, Iowa, | preparations for the meeting. All rall- 
who has been engaiged in shipping live I roads have made a one j fare for the 
stock to market since January, 1856, round trip rate to the cmventlon and 

■ arrangements are makin,; for low rates
for excursions to thé Pï clflc coast re 
gions after the adjourn nent of the 
meeting, thus allowing delegates de
siring to visit Califoruif to do so at 
little expense.

1893, when farm stock was at its great
est value in the iirovince. The excep
tions were hogs and milch cows which 
'Were higher on the average laat year 
than they were eight years aga
STOCK DISEASES IN BR ITAIN—

Olfleial statistics issued by the board 
of agricuUure show thak daring the 
flrst 43 weeks Of this year, (the period 
ending Oct 27.) in Great Brkaln, there 
have been 1659 outbreaks of swine 
fever. 446 of anthrax, 944 of glanders, 
17 of foot and mouth disease and seven 
cases of rabies, flve ot which, were 
among dogs. Tlie ootbreaks of glan
ders have been more, and those of 
swine fever less frequent, than In iho 
corresponding p^iod last year.
COM BINATION SHORTHORN SALE-

The combination Shorthorn sale of 
cattle consigned by H. W. Hill, I.nfon- 
taine, B. W. Goudy, Garnett and C. F. 
Wolf, Ottawa, (all of Kansas) held at 
the stock yani pavilion, Kansas City, 
was composed of 61 head, 13 being 
1)0118, apd 48 cows and heifers. The 
lot was- birdly up to exhibition form, 
as only about a mqnth had elapsed 
since the sale was detennioed on, and 
the prices were somewhat disappoint
ing when the siflendid breeding of the 
stock is considered. The average

this country of thonaands of cattle ini t n r  of
Canada for {fattening in the Strtee. 
Dnring the flve years prior to the time 
the arrangements for the removal ot 
quarantine were made there were ex
ported to the United States only 3762 
head of cattle valued at $52,606. In the 
three and a  half years after the re
moval of the quarantine 301,073 head, 
valued at $4,378,852 were brought in 
from Canada but the export to othet 
countries from Canada has not fallen 
off proportionately as wae apprehended 
for in the fiscal y«'ar ending June 30, 
1896. when Canada shipped to the 
United States only 1645 head of cattle 
there were shipped from Canada to 
Groat Britain 87,042 hoad. In the year 
1900 when Canada shipped to the 

I United States 86,098 head she also 
, shipped to this country 85,000 extra 
' bead bat also sent to Great Britain 
¡nearly 18,000 more finished beef cattle 
¡than 1896. The vaine of the abolish
ment of the quarantine is also shown 
b> the fact that in 1896 the few cattle 
sent to the United States brought an 
average of $6.89, while in 1900 for an 
enormously larger number the Cana
dian received an average of $13.09, or 
an advance of nearly $8 a bead. In the 
seme period the average value of Oout- 
dian cattle shipments to Gj-eat Britain 
increased from $70.24 to $74.48. It 
may thus be seen that the: opening of 
the cattle markets of the Uhiited States 
to the Canadian farmer has been of 
great value to him. f

ILLINOIS BREEDERS' SESSION—

LEASE UW UPHELD
D E C IS IO N  R E N D E R E D  BY SU» 

R R E M E  C O U R T  OF TEXAS, '9

O p ia lo a  B M d a d  D o w a  i a  
va. CRoiw B o g a  
a r ,  B M d a r a d  b y  

B a la a a —C o n s t l t a t t o a o l  Q a a s ' 
B a v to w a d  b y  t h a  C o u r t .

brought for bulls -was $101.54. sod for i , 
cows and beifers $102.29, the total of
the «ale amounting to  $6230. Two bun- ; a t Sprin^eld, DL, closing the

ever held in that place. A carload I drid ¿.lir™ w ^  ^  15th. lu.conjuncüon

states that he has never lost an animal 
by accident in all that period.

The following gentlemen were named ' Ing the cattle. They found the ranch 
t»> represent the association: J. J. Cul- in excellent order. There was plenty 
bertson, Paris; R. K  Eiwin, Waxaha- of grass, and the cattle were looking

BEEF DRESSING C O N TE S T—
In a competition of beef dressing 

held in England between Stan. Warth, 
an English champion, and Paul Tetzel, 
the American and world’s champion 
beef dresser, the Englishman was the 
victor. By the terms of the agreement,

STOCKHOLDERS PR O TEST—
The common stockhold srs of the Chi 

cr.go Packing and Provision company
ebie; F. M. Bailey, Paris; Marion San- 
som, Alvarado; A. P. McCord, Cam
eron; Robert Gibson, Dallas; W. G. 
¡Davis, Grandview; Thomas Spruance 
Arlington; Ed Woodall, Itasca; F. C. 
Cailler, IksHas.

The members then exchanged views 
03 to the amount of cotton and seed 
maxketed in the vicinity cf their re
spective mills.

Mr. EIrwin of Waxahachle said that 
around his mill 90 per cent of the cot-

decidedly better than when Mr. Mon
cur visited the nanch three years ago. 
In quality, color and condition the ani
mals were excellent and superior to 
most of those they saw in their jour
neys. The prevailing breeds were Here
fords and Durhams, and the Improve
ment in the cattles as compared with 
three years ago, was a chanaoteristic 
feature which at once arrested Mr. 
MouiCur’s attention. The prices for all 
kinds of cattle seemed to be well main-

Ion hod been marketed, and practlcaily tained, and the prospects all round, Mr.
A* „ . Monfiur reports, are very good.Mr. Bailey of Paris, said that 75

V 11 1 . 1 have filed a bill in the United States
. f  ̂ “ '^ T ‘'®’’;rireuit court asking that the proposed 

i  ' liquidation of the concern be restrain-
They fear that if Iquidation is

carried out as proposed the preferred wae killed and the competition won.  ̂ . beuefl-
whlle it took Tetzel 4 minutes and 4% :
second, ,0  finsh hi, bullock. Jfe ^ ^ n Î j K 'S e  o S i i S

American plants was a stock-jobbing 
scheme, which defrauded the stockhold
ers. The stock-jobbing is laid to the 
London promoters, who formed the 
English company, and tbok over the

IM PORTATIONS FROM MEXICO—
The importation of cattle from Mex

ico In October amounted to 4817 head, 
which was heavier than any month 
since June and the largest for Octo- j American property, 
her since 1896. Of course moet of these ! —

. . . .  ^  leaving the ranch, Mr. Moncur
and his nephew visited New Orleans 

the seed were net in gcod and Cinefamatti, and proceeded to 
COTdltton and prices' were high In Washington, where they spent some

0“ president' from Mexico in 1899 and up to Nov. 1
was nVices^we^^TO^lih^ ^  ^  visitors | this year 60.010. The largest year sincewoa price» were iw  uisn. called, and on sending up their cardi 11895 was 1897, when 29.'>,861 head were

had not long to wait are they were imported from our sister republic, 
ushered into the presence of America’s 

I first citizen

W. C. Hargrove of Pittsburg, said 
7.'5 i>er cent of the crop of Ckimp county 
•was already in.

Mr. Woodall of Hill county, said 75 
per cent had been marketed. ’The frost 
had killed all their bright hopes of 
a  great top crop.

The president cordially 
shook hands with them, and on learn
ing that his. visitors were Scotsmen 
claimed kindred, observing with pride

M~M’’̂ r d ' ' ^  Waeo, said in all the ! Scottish blood
section south of Waco, tributary to it,

B E R K S H IR E S --
R. A. Horlock of Navasota, gave an __*^® sale of Berksliire hogs at the

cattle were destined for grazing, 4410, FARMERS OWN T H E  5TOCK—  
of them being pot on grass, while only Tiie large number of cittle ow ned In 
407 were brought in for Immediate Iowa are possessed by miny individual 
slaughter; 76,141 bead were imported owners, as the large owners of cattle

are very few in that State. One trav
eling on the railroads there mlgiit 
readily receive the impression from the 
comparatively few and small bunches 
of cattle he sees that ths stock owned 
in the State could readilj be numbered. 
The facts are that almos^ every farmer 
has a few head and the aggregate num
ber is very large. A special train of 
fifteen cars recently received in Chi
cago was gathered from blx farms, and 
made up a lot of as good stock as was

M EA T EXPORT OF QUEENSLAND—
The total meat product reported as 

foreign export from Queensland for 
1898 amounted to a value of about $5.-
800.000. Including preserved and salted 
meat, frozen meat and meat extract To 
this must be added hides to the value 
of 12,330,000, and tallow amounting to
11.600.000, to measure the full Impor-

consisting of 15 bead of Polled Angus 
cattle bred by A. A. Armstrong, Ca- 
margn. 111., took the sweepstake# prize 
of $300 and was sold to the Pittsburg

was pffid for several different animalo.
SALE OF HEREFORDS—

The two-day Hereford combination 
Provision company at $9.25 per hun-1 sale of animals belonging to . the fa-
dred weight, this being the highest 
price paid in that market since the 
early eighties. The exhibitors were 
from Illinois, Ohio, Indiana, Pennsyl
vania and other eastern and east cen- 
ti-al states. Three prizes besides the 
sweepstakes went to Illinois, one being 
for Hereford and one for Polled Angus 
or Galloways, the other beinig for 
Shorthorns. Four prizes went to Ohio, 
the balance being scattered. i

R ESTR ICTED  BY GERMANY— i
The German trade with Queejnsland 

in preserved meats is suffering some-

mous , breeders, Chappell, Leonard, 
Sawyet, Smith and T. addell at the 
Kansa$ City stock pavilion a few days 
ago whs very successful. One hundred 
and two head were offered, 28 bulls 
and 74 cows and heifers. The bulls 
averaid  $159.10 and the cows and 
heifei^$183.51. T h e -total sum received 
at the sale was $18,035.
Smith Shadeland Dean 
topped the sale, she

with thte meeting, coraventlona of horse 
breeders, cattle breeders, ewlne breed
ers and sheep breeders’ asfwciatlons, all 
of Illinois, were held. The time of the 
convention "was occupied by the reading 
ot papers and discussiocs of methods, 
breeds and topics pertinent to the Inter
ests of stockmen. A complimentary 
banqnrt was the cloeing feature.

The following officers of the Live 
Stock Breeders’ association) were elect
ed for the ensuing rear: Prestdent A. 
P. Green of Winchester: vice president. 

The John H. Kincaid. Athens; secretary, F. 
cow

¡4her ejalf bringing $350, M. T. Bur- 
well eji Kansas City being her put- 
chaser Hesiod 77th, owned by W. B. 
Wadddil received the honors for bulls.

/  T T m Buuenng ^m e-i ^  ^  ^  ^y J. A. Gib-
what from restrictions imposed gon oft Odes¿, Mo.
Germany upon the Import o(f such 
goods from the former c^’intrif, and 
protests are likely to be m :. (Jueens-1

H. Rankins, Athens; treaTOrer. S. N, 
^Ith j King, Bloomington. Offleew of auxil

iary assoclatlone elected were: 
nilncds Horse Breeders’ awyxiatlon— 

President, John H. Kincaid. Athens; 
vice president. H. Noble King, Bloom
ington; secretary, George Williams,, 
Athens; treasurer, J. F. ihnith, Aorburu; 
executive committee. J. C. WaJe, Cham
paign; A. F. -Moore, Polo; F. W. 
Beardsley, Gibson ty: E. E. Cheater.

HORSEFLESH FOR ST. PAUL—
. , , .. • * X I  M' IA has recently been discovered ia

t St. Paf 1. Minn, th ^  horseflesh is i Champaign; F. J. F^eiry. China*».
ered by hucksters tor sale for  ̂ niincrfs Cattle Breeders’ association— 

It seems that for several I president A. P. Grout. Wtnehester; 
X * I win tab  hucksters, poeing as farmers, j r̂ics president, J. F. Prath 'r '^Blom#- 

mutton are export-I (fffei^d for sale the carcasses of Lpie; secretary, J. H. Pickrc41. Spring-
®“°J“ °“*,‘*’“ ^ihorsesia& beef fresh killed on the farm. ' fleld; treasurer, Edward Porettng, Mo- 

^ e s  and the packing and canning of deception has more raadily suc- 
is taking on great proportions. that during the

Many Germans are interested jn this | gg^g^e Minnesota winter bona fide car- 
business and are in a highly prosperous I caasesfof edible animals are as a rule

by many restaurant and board-condition. These citizens and others 
will petition the German government 
to remove the restrictions crippling 
their business.

interesting talk oo the fadlure of the Kansas City pavilion a few days ago tance of th i ajiijnal Industry in the ex
was exceedingly successful. The sixty 
head offered brought 2-100 an average 
of $40 per head. The swine were the 
property of the following breeders:

waring Bros., ¿xawrenca, Kan.; W. W. 
Major, Kearnly, Mo.; J. K. King, 
Marshall, Mo.; Harris and McMahan, 
Lastadne, Mo.; C. A. Stannard, Em
poria, Kan,; and M. H. Gentry, Seda- 
tia. Mo. The offerings were very fine 
and brought from 1^4 to ^66. ihe

crop in that section of the state ana tue 
cause that led up to IL He said, among 
other things: “I can say for our coun
try that we bad no bottom crop, no
middle crop and no top crop. Our J^mes Hank, Hartwell, 
mill this year hasn’t  bought 400 tons 
of seed. Down there we have the boll 
weevil, boll worm sharpshooter and 
caterpllllar. The boll weevil caused 
most of the trouble, and it is coming 
this way at the rate of about 100 miles 
each season. I bad a farm this year 
of 1500 acres. The 1st of May i  was 
down there and the cotton was all the 
way from ankle to waist high and the 
boll weevil had juet struck iL A Ut
ile later the rains set In and lasUd 
until September, keeping the bolls so 
rank axvd damp that they rotted • and 
did not open. Then came the storm 
of September 8,

“I believe that the weevU can be 
successfully fought with the method
recommended by Prof. Mally of the ■ .the time that the reward had been of- 
Agrlcultural and Mechanical college, fered by the Victorian government, and

port trade. The figure.  ̂ may not seem 
large compared with our own enormous 
production, but the whole colony of

ever received in the Wiidy City mar
ket. j
M EETINGS IN CHICA g|o—

During the great International Ex
position in Chicago, Decjember 1 to 8,

C A TTLE M A N  G ETS DAMAGED—
A judgment for $40,000 has bden se

cured against the Oceanic Steamj Navi
gation company in a suit brought by 
a cattle exporter, W. W. Braueit, to re
cover $150,000 damages. Brauer claims 
that he exports every year to Ehgland 
about $6,000,000 worth of cattle and 
that he made a contract with defendant 
company for the shipment of sitock by

Q,^nstx„d I.. 1899 haa a population a libere will be n n íe ’ro u a íS ^ í ln g r  bn . ^ 0  « n ^ î  tb a ttaa te li

weaqua; executive committee. Col. W. 
H. Fulkerson of Jerseyvllle, K. E. Ches
ter of Champaign; S. Melvfai, of Green
field, and 0. J. Bailey of Peoria. 

nUnois Sheep Breeders’ association—
ise people who in the summer | president, Jerome Lelaad, Springfield

Ibafine their purchases to niuch 
quantities. By playing the 

farmer, and keeping prices low 
iders of the equlnes have suc- 
y eluded suspicion until now, 
they pay only $5 a head for 
decrepit diseased horse« they 

large profit has been reaped. 
Of coujpse considerable ^kill in dressing 
the animals to re&emblè beef is re- 
quired^ The business is considered a 
menacé to the public health and the 
board W health Will endeavor to put 
a  stop to IL

R ESU LTED  IN LOSS—  
According to a Chicago

tiODs, am ong w hich w ill 
ing:

Tuesday, Dec. 4, 7:30

be the follow-

P- TO.—Ameri- considerable loss. The days specified the Ni
patch, the International Packing com-! tion, Saratoga hotel

Tuesday, Dec. 4, 7Pany, by its packing operations last
buyers were from Missouri, Kansas and ' annualVoh,-8ioL-o /.wcflgr -ifiux,,,-», xvfWx- ..x-xx- , n-eeting held last week a resolutionNebraska chiefly, although oUier states 
were represented, oue sow Wing sold 
to S. B. Wrlgh-L a hog fancier of Santa 
Rosa, Cal.

RABBIT P ES T IN VICTORIA.

company placed such restrictionsj in the 
way of shipping that Brauer sustained

GRAZI
W.

press dis- i can Polled Durham Breeders’ associa- ‘ by the company for shipment were too and “

ED BY A BLOW—
, Mellick, formerly president of 
tional bank at Pocatello, Idah'b, 
ittle king’’ of the Snake river, 
state, is now a raving lunatic, 

ilL it is thought, of being sand-

The first xhat was known of it was 
dowa on the Rio Grande, coming from 
Mexico. Three years ago Bee county 
dtfiu't make twenty bales of cotton.

providing for a committee to Investi
gate the company’s affairs and report 
as to the best course to be followed t Breeders of 
was unanimously adopted, and W. H.
Henkle, of the Illinois Trust and Sav-

■ ^ XV o xw bank; E. A. Potter, of the Amer-About ten years ago the New &wth J ican Trust and Savings bank; E. A.
V ales government offered a reward for shedd «nd R. G. Tennant were ap-

combating the pointed for that service. The president 
rabbit pest. Many persons thought at rfTK>rted that keen competition caused

I the deficit. The company is capital- 
 ̂ ized for $2,500,000. Last year’s busi- 
I ness amounted to over $5,000,000.

in Chicago. Mellick had been

lake

inundated it with various suggestions, 
a number of which were amusing, be
cause of their novelty and impractica
bility. Since then the pest lias been

This ytar they made the largest crop kept In check in this country by th e , _ „ - -  ------  i j  j   ̂ - lo*-—* xxv«u. xxxw ---
ever known. They hSYe left it and are export trade in rabbtta, which has as- recently becqjne interested in ' Thursday and Friday, .)ec. 6 and i .— average value went up to $72; brood arrest
coming this way. This year they are sumed very large dimensions in recent t hogs at large in Arizona. The ^ “^ri<^n Asswlation o ’ Fairs and, mares from $64 to $74 in 1899; colts, Ity.
fifty or seventy-five miles above out years. The minister of agriculture h a s a s  far oack as their j K x^sitio i^  Sherman htmae. 
cntinfv. By knowing beforehand what received letters from several persons rauitlons go these animals have been i __Friday, Dec. 7, <:30 p. p . .

W ILD  HOGS IN ARIZONA—
It is said that packing house peo-

late for inspection by the government in that 
30 p. m.—Secre- inspector with the result that cattle the re 

^ e s  of Pedigree Reglister associa- could not be shipped. The company set hagge 
tirhs. Palmer House. i up as a defense that the alleged char- i in Chicago several days, had sold his

Wednesday, Dec. 5, 10 la. m.—Ameri-.ter had never been consummated but cattle *nd was preparing to return to 
can Association of importers and  ̂was only under consideration. The tbe Sl 

Belgians, l^rand Pacific | suit was taken through the various evenin 
botel- courts and on trial in the supreme of hi!

Wednesday, Dec. 5, lOj a. m.—Red court damages to amount meUtioned: theatei 
Polled Cattle club of America, Sher-1 were allowed* to Brauer.
man house. _____

Wendesday, Dec. 5, | 7:30 p. ra.— STOCK IN ONTARIO—
American Aberdeen-Ankus Breeders' 
association. Grand Pacific hotel.

Wednesday, Dec. 5, ’̂ :30 p. m.—

vice president, R. Y. Kincaid, Athens: 
secretary, Frank 3. Springer, Sprlng- 
fleM; treasurer, James A. Stone, Bnul- 
fordton; executive oMnmittee, Jacob 
Zeigler of Cllntor», George Allen of A1- 
lerton, D. C. Lewis of Camp Point, and 
George Peck of Geneva.

Illinois Swine Breeders’ oasocfatlon- 
President Frank Whitney, Athen.i; 
vice president, Charles E. Vigal, New 
CRj; secretary, Charles F. Milis, 
Sprmgfirfd; treasurer, .1. R. Fulkerson, 
Jerseyville; executive committee, A. J. 
Love joy, of Roscoe; D, Bnmbam of 
Champaign; H. O. Minnis, of Edinburg; 
A. G. Woodbury, of Danville, and J. F. 
Smith, of Auburn.

The supreme court in sa  opinloa by 
Judge (Salues, sustained the cousUto-^' 
tionaUty ot the absolute lease law by revf 
fnaig the mandamus appUootioa of 
M. Reed vs. Charles Rogaa. land e 
missioncr. The law was attacked oi 
two poicts. lx That it is In violoilOB 
of article 7, section 4, of the 
tien, which provides for the sole of tl8i  
school lands. 2. That it was not 
conformity with aectlon 56, ortlela 
of the coDsfltution, which requirea i 
tire by publication of the intended 
sage of a local or epecial law, K t 
contended that the lease law is 
because it appMes only to certain 
tics, and that notice waa not given 
the intended pemsage.

With reference to  the first point 
court holds that aa the oonatitutl) 
gave' the legislature power to prescrlb# 
the tlmea, terms and manner of sole, 
“the several legtelskures are vested w itt 
unlimited diacretioa.’’ The court soys: 
“It is not oonceivalble that it was In
tended to prohibit the legislature from 
derivlLg a revenue by a lease of the 
lands until-auen time as in its wisdom 
it deemed proper to place them on the 
market for eale. But the question as to 
the power of the legislature to authorixo 
le.’ises is no longer an open one."

The court makes 'the following otrser- 
vatton. “The only doubt that has been 
expressed is os to the validity of a law 
authorizing leases which would operate 
to prevent a sale of the lands where de
sired by a succeeding legislature. 
Whether one legislature can by author
izing a leaae of the school lands, pre
vent another from provdlng for a s ^  
of the leased premises is a grave ques
tion, but we ore not called upon to de
cide it in this case.”

In overruling the second point tba 
cotirt, among other things, says: "Tba
sales of the school lands of the state 
m ay  be a matter of especial importance 
to the people who reside in the looall' 
ties where they are sitoated. They 
none the leee a matter of intereot 
the people In general and to the si 
itself. Not only (s the public 
fund, of which the lands are a port, 
matter of public interest, but also 
provision in queetlon oonfiers upon a 
izen of the state who is capaMe of 
trseting and who may comply with 
conditions tBe Kght to Isase or pur 
the lands therein designated. ^

“To say that the legislature can '  
provide different conditions tor the 
of the lands in one locality from 
provided In another, e x c ^  by a taw 
passed under the constitutional r 
lions a# to local legislation, wotvld 
to say that it could not authorize a 
or make disposition of the landed 
erty owmed by it in its capital 
without giving notice of tae Intention 
to apply for the passage of the law, 
provided in section 57 of article 3 of 
conotitntlon. In such a case, who ia 
give Ehe notice? The simple sol 
of the question is that the people 
the etate. Its peoole, are Intereeted 
the property of the state, and that a 
that provides for its^ggle is a goatn t' 
and public law

ars

schoogl

oM-

for Its aai<

ani

j The annual report of the bureau ot 
I indnstrtea for 1899 just iesued by the

avx.-xv„ T. . X I province of Ontario, give« evidence of A ^erkai^S^rthora Breeders ossoda-j solid position in which farmers
I in that province now are. From tbstion. Palmer house.

Wednesday, Dec. 5, 7:30 p. to.— 
American Duroc-Jersey ;lwine Breed 
era’ association. Clifton iiouse.

River country. On the 
of Nov. 17, with a large roll 
he started out to visit the 
Late that night he staggered 

hotel whwe he had been stay- 
asked for a loan of $2 with 
pay the cabman for bringing: 

me. The cabman said he had I 
found I'Meilfck out near Lincoln Park 
on the boulevard, wandering around in 
a dazed condition. His money, watch, 
rings î nd all valuables were missing.

into t: 
ing 
which 
him hi

low water mark of 1896-7, when the *^® morning he ordered a $200
average value of working horses was breakfi 
given a.t $63 and $61 per head, the supperf

to be follcwed later by a $100 
His queer actions led to his 

id a trial to determine his san-

county. By knowing ocrorenana wnai received letters rrom several persons,----- :---- - .»xinuaxo uarc | iT"'” C“'—
to do I think the farmers can get rid claiming to have originated the 4dea of through the valley of the Col- Hereford Breeders’ asosc$ation, Leland
of them." sending frozen rabbtta to London, and j ” ver. subsiaUng on a root pe-1 boteL |

The Journal has pubMshed full and they are asking to  be revrarded for their ®®q*̂ try. The white nan’s ’ ‘
detailed description of Prof. Mally’s proposal. They point out that not only tradition is that about a Qua*-ter of a 
msthod of ridding the state of theee have the rabbits been kept within * colony was established in
p«ts. bounds, but the trade has brought a  the district which failed and among

Becretary Robert Gibson was qnes- large sum annually Into 'Viotorla, and other animale a lot of pigs were turn

AN IM PO R TAN T DECISION—
Al 3L Louis last week a decision

of the first importance | to livestock 
commission firms and cattlemen gen- , der a year old, $2.65 to $.3.15.

$41 to $49 and stallions from $263 to 
$332 each. In all other lines the In
crease during the four years have been 
steadily upwirds—the inincipal differ
ence being—cattle from $43 to $46 in 
the four years, milch cows, $27.69 to , 
$30.31 stock cattle, $24 to $29.27. Sheep, i 
over one-year-old, $4.41 to $5.01; un-

Hogs

CANA^
Som( 

offici 
moral 
the C: 
thoriti( 
feedlni 
em pi

tloned by a  nvember as to the status been the means of finding employment, ed loose and left by the disappointed «I’aHy was handed down f!)y the United from $11.23 to $12.23. Poultry practl- jure 
of the Grout bill, providing tor a tax for several hundred men. It Is unlikely, colonists to wander at will and in the States Circuit court of appeals ia  ̂the cally the same. Almost without ex- with 
on oleomargarlae. which has aroused however, that the minister wHl recom- I course of years this resulted in the ®*̂ ® Evans-Snidei-Buel Cix, vs. ‘̂ ceptlon. however, these average prices been
such strong opposition in Texas and mend the government to grant anyone present large hog population. The pigs McFadden et aL ; A large per are behind the seasons of 1892
elsewhere. He stated that the measure a rewM'd. The export trade In rabbiis ^  in droves and the hunting of them! of the cattle h o s in g  carried on '

AN C A T T L E  EXPORTS—
of the Canadian government 
feared that the reciprocal ro

of qoarantine restrictions by 
dian and United States an- 
would result in decreasing the 

of cattle in some of the eost- 
vinees and thus materially in- 

(^nadian trade in fat cattle 
d. However, this has not 

e case aHbough it has resulted

X ARMOUR-FUNKHOUSER 
X PUBLIC SALE!

♦ ♦ Imported and American Herefords . ♦
JVew Smie PmriUoa Kmbsmb CHy Stock Ymnlm,

Tuesday, Dec. ii, and Wednesday, Dec. I3.
^  to Imported Balls, 2S AmeHcmn Batts.
^  30 Imported Cows. 45 Amertcma Cows.
^  We pledge ourselves to offer a grand lot of cattle from

the best families of England and America, among 
^  them Young Kansas Lad, the 3-year-old bull now bo-
9  ing need in the Armour herd; climax 4th, the 4-year-
•fi old Armour sire; Beau Beal’s Maid, the famous $2,-

250 cow; tha (Queen’s heifer Busybody; Imported 
Rosedrop, and the obow cows Hortenaia 9th and 
Vernal.

k ir k  B. ARMOUR, JAS. A. FUNKHOU8ER,
Kansas (Xty. Mo. l^ttsburg . Mo.

CATALOGUE READY NOVEMBER 1,
* Ools. Judy, Woods, Sparks, Edmonson and Jones, Anetioneers.

Atteniion Is called to the Shorthorn sale of H. C. Duncan and 
George BothwsQ on December 13 and lASee announcement below.

and in theiannual purchase by feeders in *1*4*4*4**1*4 » 4*4*4**1**1**1* 4*

will be called up in the house of rep-. can hardly be claimed as the Id^  of 
reoentatives on Dec. 6. and that the any one man. Uke u^>sy, it “growed.” 
officers, of the association have made, — A,nstralaslan.

is really dangareus as th»y are fero
cious. large, and very swift Their 
meat is of a pecxularly fine flavor, the 
hams, it is claimed, resembling the 
famous Westphalia prodncL

PUBLIC SAIxE OF-

Maple Hill and
Clover Blossom Shorthorns

At Kansas City, Mo.. December 13 and 14.
H I & ad  Scotch aod ^otch-Topped Balls ui B e if ^

SKXO r* B  CATaLOOtTB.
George Botimeli, H. C. Diiora«, •

nTTIxK TOW . MO. 09B0M K. HO. •
f c o ts . WOODS »B«t SWARMS. AnutlMaara. ■

ijj.ntlnn to called to tPe Hsreiord ot Kirk B. Anoov and James S  
ATi^lriMWW’ Dacaotber U and U. 6m  snasoncement abova S

in the southwest is done by money 
loaned to catGemen by commisii.n 
firms in SL ^Louis, Kansas City and I 
Chicago, which is secured by mort
gages upon livestock pudhaa^d.

The decision sets forth clearly the 
rights of the mortgager in transactions 
ot this kind, os compared with owners 
of old claims or jndgmenu against the 
mortgage.

The record in the cai(e shows that

CUDAHYS BRANCHING O U T—
0  'The John Oidahy Packing and Pro-
■ vision company Vas Incorporated at
•  Springfield a few days ago as the first
•  step in orgajiiriog a $10,(KK).000 eorpor- \
■ acion embracing all of John Cudahy’s * in June, 1896, the ESevans-Scider-Buel 
2  pocking interests. Almost at the same' Co. advanced John R. Blocker of
•  time the Cndahy Packing company, I Bexar eouoty, Texae, $130,000, and took
■ which is sontroUed hy Michael (?sdahy.' two deeds of trust, eoreriag 6775 head 
J  gave notice of an increase of capital! of catOe then in pasture near Mns-
■  I from $3,609,000 to  $7,000.000. When: kogee, L T. In Jane, 1896, Waiiam 
2 '  John O ^any’s deal is completed, the McFhdden A Son commenced suit by
•  brotbHS ‘wUl have $17,000,000 invested' arttaehment agstnwt Blocker for jodg-
•  I in the packing bnolncsii For the pres- i ment f<  ̂ $55A75, which the attacMng 
2  end the John Cndahy company will  ̂creditors had recovered agsiBsC Blodter

have m ayiital of $se0,000<. The prin- j 4n Jefferaon county. Texas, in  May, 
eipal office of the sew company will be i 1887. In Jnly, 1890, the firana-Soider- 
in Chicago, but the plant which it wil  ̂ Bud Co. gave bond aa iscseyteoder fo r , 
operate Is in Wichita» Kaa. John Co- $150,000, and retained pcaseasiaa of. the ! 
dohy also owna padrisg sstahHshments I cattle. I s  January, 1897, jndgwiwt by ’

4* 4 ’'l'*i'*l4i"l*4"l**î*4"l'4 '4*4* *1* 4*4*44*4*4*4* W t4*4*4*4*4* 4* *1*4! 4 ’4*4*4*4’4*4*4*4*4**l*4*4*

Î  Great Combination Auction Sale

REGISTERED HEREFORDS,
AT THE NORTHERN P<)RTH

HVad
8, FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS. TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 18-19.1900. 

When One Hundred »"H Sixty HHid, about 18# bolls and «  females, selected out of the foDowiag well known bsedo: Sunny Slope, owned by C. A. 
Emporia, Ka».; -Jeott A Mareb. Belton, Mo ; The Rlreralde Hereford Ctottls Company. wnUam Humtdircy. V. P. and Gonsral Manager. Ashland, 
w. a. Vaa Natta A Sons. Fowler, Ind., wiE be sold to the McheaC bidder.
’n soe  hive not been over fed but i yown o*it on grass aad are bow in  thiM condithm Duri taMirsa no falling off hi the hands of now
in the BouthwesL Thirty head of the of erlng are calves, just weaned. . _  ^  ____caul- betas yarded *nd »old at the I 'ortbem Pena, buyer» north of ouarantine can take adraataas of thia offering with perfect safety, 
brrrdlnr character or oUiTrapcLtlvehei d i we extend a cordhrt Invttntloa to the eOttiemen of Oto Southwest to attend tikis sols, belisvlns t 
be sold are the rqual of any sold m the Smi thweaC.gale win be DeM under coven and wHl op m Tuesday, December IS. at 1 o'clock p. *«. . .

Cota. R. E. Edmonson and Jaa. W. Spar' a. nactioaeere C. R. Tbotnaa. gacrefary American Barefort AasoetatfoiL elstm.
,  FOE CATALOGUES ADDRESS C. A. STANNARD, EMPORIA. KANSAS.

C. A. STANNARa /sC O T T  i i MARCH. WILUAM HUMPHREY, \L P „  W. S . VAN NATTA A_SOfiSx.
Ktoporia. Kaasst '  Briton, w

\U My, N oshv iH s^i.
Î 'Í

I » » - » * » * . » * « *  * * * *
y Aahlând. FOwlor.
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fl6RI6ULTUfiflL NEliS
NUBS O F  NEWS

Calvert, Tex., hppee to get a cotton 
factory buIK by local capital.

Sugar majinfaclurers in Queensland 
%ivaiiabl7 pardhase tb« year’s crop of 
mne standing, and cut It at their own 
:o8t.

Poilk county produced this year some 
fine Japanese persimmons, some of 
them being over 13 Inches in circum
ference.

Prof. F. W. Mally, state entomolo
gist, will address the farmers of Mi
lam county at Cameron Dec. 1, on the 
lubjeot of the boll weevil.

Cotton picking In the Cisco country 
will go on until some .time in January. 
Frost has opened all the bolls that wera 
far enough along to be opened.

a total of over 350 carloads, the bulk of 
which, were tomatoes and peaches. The 
track farmera” crop has generally been 
a profitable one. and the acreage will 
be materially increased next year.

Rabbits again threaten to become a 
menace to the crop» In Mallee districts 
around Swan Hill, says a report from 
Melbourne, Australia. In good seasons 
the rabbits thrive and breed fast, and 
the state of part of the Waitchie run 
Is reported by the vermin inspector for 
the district to resemble what it was at 
Ks worst stage some years back.

principal mnrket has been St. Louis, 
Mo. Each caf contains 632 boxes of or
anges. They are packed in Oallfonua 
style.

W. H. Lee numbeis among products 
of his farm in the neighborhood of 
Livingston, Tex., a cucumber weighing 
thirty pounds, grown from seed se
cured at the Fruit, Flower and vege
table festival at Houston last year. It 
is dark green-looking, sometning like a 
w.itermelon, measuring 35 inches from 
stem to blossom end and is about 36 
inches in circumference.

F. F. V. FESTIVAL.—^There Is no lack 
of energy in the preparation now 
being made for the Texas Fruit 

Flower and Vegetable featival in Hous
ton Dec. 10 to 15, inclusive. The pre- 
nduma offered this year are very nu- 
meiyus and ^re designed to bring to 
the front Illustrations of the great re
sources of Texas in the nrid-wlnter sea
son. The No-Tsu-Oh parade will be 
one of the great feiutuires of the festival.

L. O. McLendon has produced on his 
farm near Center, Shelby county, 600 
pounds per acre of a  fine quality of 
tobacco. Three acres were planted 
Wkh the fragrant weed. I

TOBACCO PROM AUSTRALIA.—Ac
cording to a report from Melbourne 
the minister of agriculture at Wan- 

garatta recently said that it bad been 
decided that the present bonus of 3d 
per pound on tobacco leaf exported 
should be abandonedi and tbat the 
governmenit would establish a stem- 
mery at Wangaratta—at an Initial cost 
of £3000, and an annual rental of £100 
— for the purpose of having the leaf 
prepared for market according to the

may next year raise ent^gh prunes tb 
make 25,OM,000 pounds of cufe<f'pro
duct, and that Washington and Idaho 
will rais enough to add 15,000,000 
pounds to that amount. ■ *

Idaho reports state that many tons 
of prunes and peaches rotted on the 
ground for lack of facilities for hand
ling them. Evaporators are running 
night and day, mostly on It^ian 
prunes. The Nampa evaporator ran out 
4000 pounds of cured fruit every twen

[w h e a t  c r o p  E9TIMATE:8.HIxi 
ferring to-the wheat crop of 190# 

County Gentleman says: . The 
I government estimate is not expected to 
¡exceed 515,000,000, which is Bllgiitly In

I excess of any published monthly m 
dicatlons; but commercial estimates 
ere about 550,000,000, based to Mma ex 
tent cm recent enmiftl shortages of offi
cial estimates. From 1880 to 1890 tfie 
roffielal estimates tallied with distribu- 
tlooa with remarkable doeeness. For 
•the pa£t ten years official shortages 
have occurred, commencing with the 
era of populistic withholding and dis
torting of crop returns and systematic 
advice to hold wheat, in the hope of 
raising prices. The organization known 
as “The Wheel” had this Idea as one

A. C. Carroll, formerly of Tennessee, 
came into Texas and settled on a farm 
in Collin county last spring, end e*- 
pres.es himself m  delighted trlth the w ? h e  ehUre mdIS m
chUhtry, e . when he enme he ™  hot “A i r n e e w  SLun^^^^^

legs, as well as expert supervision, thereceived ' overly rich, and as a result of his fam-
from  different porHons of the  s ta t e , ' 1 . ^  s ^ e ^ l ^  grow ers would be expected to  pay forv»ry greatly . T he B razos valley , how - n e t from  his farm  som e —  .o#
•v e r, has a  large crop th is  year, w ith  
good dem and, a t  fa ir  prices.

The California Fruit Grower says a 
new and very attractive prune package 
hn.* been introduced this season by the 
California prune packers. It is practic
ally an air-tight can, very strong and 
light, and holds five pounds, 12 cans 
to the case.

The indicated crop of com In the sev
en surplus states, viz.; Ohio, Indiana, 
Iowa, Illinois, Missouri, Kansas^ and 
Nebraska is 1,385,166,000 bushels this 
year, as against 1,355,211,000 last year, 
being a gain of 29,955,000 bushels. Iowa 
efaows the largest increase.

The estimates of the department of 
agriculture for appropriations for the 
next fiscal year aggregate 14,659,050. 
This includes, however, J760,000 for 
agricultural experiment stations, which 
can not be touched by the department, 
#1,096,320 for the weather bureau and 
#334,230 for salaries.

Articles of incorporation of the Mex
ican Power and Development company, 
a Chicago corporation, have been filed 
in the office of the MarictH)a county, 
Ariz. recorder. 'The capital stock is 
#250,000. The object of the organiza
tion Is to engage in the mamifacture of 
beet sugar.

this year. He has already sold over 
a thousand dollars worth qj cotton, and 
cot tern seed.

The Central Illinois Horticultural so
ciety held Its twenty-eighth annual 
convention at Canton, 111., and elected 
the following officers: President, H.
Augustine of Normal; vice president. 
Geo. J. Foster, Bloomington; second 
vice president, S. N. Black, Clayton; 
secretary, J. C. Blair, Urbana; treasur
er, W. S. Zelgler, Clinton. Papers on 
tree spraying and studies of nature In 
schools and other interesting subjects 
were read and discussed.

the labor of stemming, of packing ihe 
leaf in tierces, and the freight to Lon
don.

It Is Impossible to estimate the new 
California orange crop accurately, but 
according to beet Information available 
it will be olose to 25,000 cars of 362 
boxes each, or about 9,000,000 boxes. 
'The crop for the year just closed was 
18,400 cars, or 6,624,000 boxes, accord
ing to the Oaiifomia Fruit Grower, 
nearly twice what it was the previous 
season, when It aggregated 3,654,000 
boxes.

TENNESSEE LETTER.—The follow
ing has been received by the Jour
nal from Russellville, Tenn.:

Two set* of contractors are now at 
work around Russellville on the pike 
road building now under way In Ham
blen county.

Farmers have sold their mules at #75 
to #150 each, corn at 40 cents, hay at #15 
per ton, hogs at 4% cents, sheep at 3^  
cents, and eggs at 15 to 18 cents, with 
many other things in proportion.

Early sown wheat is threatened with 
the fly again. The late season and fall 
rains have made excellent grazing out 
of blue grass, which stockmen are be
ginning to appreciate more than ever 
before.

The example of your western feeders 
is being felt further East In the devel
opment of breeding and feeding and 
live stock. While this section slept, 
yours made rapid strides toward per
fection in animal husbandry.—Maple- 
hurst. ,

■xvvw i/VfUAAUa \JL Ai Û k uwxzix* 0 9  L UV W UCCl Xiaa kUia lUdA as  UUÜ
ty-four hours. Many cuses of fresh g  of the main spokes, "nie whole effort 
prunes have been shipped to the east- 3  has been injurious. In reducing the 
ern markets but the retnms have not s  farm price of wheat, giving the ad- 
been encouraging. I  vantage to speculators to manipulate

-------  g the  markets and secure larger profits,
CROPS IN AUSTRALIA.—The pros-1| In the absence of reliable and accepted 

pect* of the crops are mosb satic-g official estimates. The idea of foolish 
factory In the chief oereal-growlngj growers that mystery and underesti- 

districts, end there Is evbry likeUhaod g  mate would famre to their benefit has 
of a good harvest being obtained, aays B been disastrously refuted and exploded, 
the Australaadan of Get. #0. The pres- ■  If this influence still continues to effect 
ent is an anxious time anjl unfavorable a  official reports, there should ho some 
weather now nright eahse enormous g  means devised to eliminate It, prefer- 
damage, as the crops are ^oming out In 8  ably by securing unbiased and ac- 
ear in the early localitioB, and »either a  cuirate returns; otherwise by learning 
hot wind or frost would! seriously in- g  how to discount the underestimates.
jure the heads. The subsiiils, however, B -------
being well saturated, andj the crops in g  BEES IN BEE COUNTY.—Bee county, 
a vigorous condition, thje menace to ̂  it  seems, was aptly named as it is 
their welfare Is hardly sb great as i t l  rapidly becoming a county of bees 
has been on previous occasions at the p  *0*1 honey. A late report from Beevllle 
corresponding time of yea^  The coun-gs*ys' Since the Jemiie Atchley apia -̂ 
try Is now looking beautiful; Indeed, llgrl®*. which are among the largest in 
Is questionable If the proferbial oldest P  ihe world, were located here a little 
inhabitant ever saw It looking better. S  oiore than six years ago, the fame of 
The growth of grass is Ifixurlant, and = ibis section as a co i^ ry  for hM 
stock of aU descriptions hkve wintered 8  all over the civilized part of
well, and are beginning^ show that I  «lobe. The Atchley people esUbhshed 
sleek, contented appearailce which manufarture of
the accompanimeot of atoundance kinds of bee-lepers suppli^ and
wholesome fodder. All connected wlthB^^®^ these 
the dairying industry are experiencing g  
a busy time, and It is more than
able a record In the quantjty of butter ■  ̂ ^llshed apiaries- ^  ’ few years, and now they are dottedexported will be established. 8 around all over the country. Recently,
IOWA’S BIG CORN CRO^.—The com ■ hwiustry seems to have

crop In Iowa will stll been given a new imi>etus and three 
large raisers have moved their esetab- 
lishmients here and two more^ are 
known to be coming soon. The bee 
seems to thrive well here. The climate 
is mild and he can work nearly all the 
year and besides every weed and tree 
that grows in this country has a blos
som on it at some time of the year. 
Flowers in great profusion cover the 
earth during the spring and summer, 
and as a consequence there is scarcely

The orange crop in the state of So
nora, Mexico, Is about one-third short 
of what It was last year. It is estimat
ed that the number of carloads of or
anges exported, from Hermosillo and 
other points in the orange district to 
the United States markets this season

ill aggregate 250. Last year there 
One hundred and fifty solid cars of ; re 370 carloads of oranges exported

peaches, tomatoes, melons, vegetable.^, 
•tc., have been shipped by fast freight 
from Tyler this year. Besides the solid 
c«r shipments nearly 100,000 craites 
have been shipped by express, making

fi oni the state of Sonora to the United 
States. The shipping season closes 
about Dec. 15. This Is the height of the 
season, and about 175 carloads have 
been exported up to this time. The

NORTHWESTERN PRUNE CROP.— 
The reports made In the prune
growing sections of Oregon show 

that the output of cured prunes in the 
state this year was not less than 9,“ 
000,000 pounds and probably amounted 
to 10,000,000 pounds. Of this amount 
considerably more than half were Ital
ians, and the average price received by 
the growers for the whole crop of all 
kinds has been more than three cents 
per pound. The crop was on the whole 
About a third of a full crop, practically 
eonsidered. It Is thought that Oregon

exceed thei
300,000,000 bushel marjk,’’ says Di

rector John R. Sage, of jthe weather | 
and crop service. “Recent reports from | 
some of our reporters thijbughout thej 
state indicate that the crop is going to! 
be even larger than was i t  first esti
mated. The quality, however, will I 
probably be somewhat Im i^red by th e s  
wet weather of the fall and lithe value of 8  
the crop will be lessened cpnsiderably.
This will have comparatively little e f-e ^  time when the Industrious litUe 
feet, however, as the great ¿bulk of the "workers can not find somehing from 
corn crop Is fed right here In the state, H^hlch to gather honey.
and the merchantable value idoes not af- a  _____
feet materially the value bf the corn 1  INSURANCE OP CROPS IN AROEN- 
for home feeding pu rpo^ . Prac-p TINA.—The Review of the River
tioally all the com raisd In Iowa Is sold ̂  Platte says: Anyone who follows
la live stock, and the profitiare always vissTtudes of the weather which we
goc^. Çrobably two-thirds [of the crop 8  experience In this favored clime, will 
is in the crib by this tlmi. A small S  have noted that the unexpected Is what 
percentage of the com willpbe 'reducedBhappens only too frequently. The Per
la value by molding to thp extent ofBgamIno Wiggins have attained to quite 
3 cr 4 cents petr bushel, pefhaps. The S a  wonderful proficiency in their fore- 
fall has been too wet for Ihe highest Beasts, but they cannot be looked upon 
success of the gram crops in the state. Bas infallible. Perhaps the class of men 
though the yield will be as high as 40 or I  who are imost of all interested in the 
41 bushels to the acre. Lastljirear It was g  weather speculations is the agiicultrist, 
36 and a fraction.” ;i Bond re Is the one who must undergo

« v«T »reat deal of antìety t^e 
time when the seed is first put th* 
groMBd «ffltll thp date itt whicU he oaa 
•ee the  return, of •  hundrédiold or 
sxH>re, safely stoiwd a*ŵay hi bags. He 
Is the sport of Quite a hoat of adverse 
influences too numerous to menlUon, 
but blight, smut, mildew, locusts, bdcho 
moro, drouth and hailstoines are a  few 
of them. The last named are the mo« 
tantalizing of all, since through their 
aotton the farmer’s ship freighted with 
precious venkure and successfully steer
ed so far may in a few minutes be 
hopelessly wrecked within tight of 
port, as It were. It is enoouraging to 
note that mutual insurance companies 
are being established In some parts in 
order to minimize the fanner’s losses 
in cases of accidents. One of these 1(  ̂
cated at Pigue, In the south of this 
province, has last season given good 
results, and an encouraging margin to 
the good has induced them to think 
of extending their sphere of action by 
accepting risks in other districts. We 
hope that examples of the kind may 
be followed In other parts, since from 
the many risks the farmer’s crops are 
exposed to it is obvious that to guard 
against them is an imperative a duty 
as thcit constituted for a  man who In
sures bis house against fire. -

PREVENTING GRAIN SMUT.—The 
half century old method of dipping 
seed grain in a solution of blue 

vitriol to prevent smut Jias not given 
very good results with oats, although it 
has been fairly satisfactory im h wheat 
The bull whlcb covers the kernel of oats 
protects the spores of sm ut A quits ef
fective method of dipping seed grain, 
both oats and wheat in water raiséd to 
a temperature of 132 degrees has been 
used of late years by the Oregon experi
ment station and when carried out with 
exactness good results have been secur
ed from it. With this method it is 
found necessaruto subject thè grain to 
the action qy|.4!ne water for 15 minutes! 
first plun^f^ It up and down In one 
kettle at the temperature of 132 or 133 
degrees and then into a second kettle 
or tank for If In the second tank the 
water falls below 130 degrees the spores 
of smut survive and If a temperature of 
above 135 degrees prevails the germi
nating power of the grain Is killed or 
at lea« weakened. The during of the 
grain Is an exceedingly bothersome 
matter, too, for unless carefully han
dled, the oats especially will sprout or 
mould before dry enough for use. In 
consideration of the objections to these 
methods experiments have recently 
been made by the Oregon experiment 
station with hot air and exceeedingly 
favorable results have been achieved. 
The seed wheat and oats were exposed 
for ten minutes to air of a temperature 
of 200 degrees and the seed tljus treated 
was planted in trial plats beside other 
plats planted with grain treated by the 
old methods. Only one smut head was 
found on the hot air plats, while on the 
old method plats from 14 to 374 smut 
heads appeared. Ninety per cent of the 
grain treated with hot air germinated. 
The great number of fruit evaporators 
and hop dryers in Oregon can readily 
be utilized In subjecting grain to the 
new methods. Very dry grain, however, 
will not endure a temperature of 200 
degrees,

GROWING PUMPKINS. ^
■ For many yeiurs we were accustomed 

to grow pompklns among the com, as 
was almost the tmlversal custom when 
we were boys. We never qpite decided 
whether the pumpkkns injured the (om 
tn amy'vNiy or not. Probab^ they did 
BOt so long as we followed the old cus
tom ot manuring ihe c<Hn in the hill, 
and perhaps they do not when the field 
is well manured, and a little extra fer
tilizer is put In the hill. We have had 
pumpkin seed dreq^ped when the com 
was put in, hut we preferred to go into 
the field after the com was up, and 
with the finger push one plump seed 
down by the side of “every other hill 
in every other row,” thus having the 
seed pointed downward. Instead of ly~ 
ing flat. This gave us eingle vines 
about seveu feet apart each way, and 
the vines would not have run much 
until the corn had been given it  last 
cultivation. Bift If we lost some com 
by growing the pumpkins among it, 
which we were by no means sure of, we 
know that we had lots of good feed for 
milch cows and for those cattle that we 
were intending to turn off tor beef. 
Often a yoke of old oxen and one or 
two cows, or perhaps a sroung bull, got 
their first start In the fall on the pump
kins we cut up for them, and the Im
mature ears of com we found when 
husMng. They seemed to, and prob
ably did, grow faster than after we 
changed them, and so did the hens, 
and we never worried about the seeds 
doing any damage to either so Jong as 
the flerfl of the pumpkin was eaten 
with seed. They are also good for 
sheep, we think, although we never 
fed many to sheep. The pumpkin Is 
to some extent reg^njng its ̂ old-time 
popularity for pie purposes, as many 
claim to prefer It to the squash.— 
American CuHivattor.

FOR GERMAN FORCES IN CHINA.— 
Two men left San Francisco for 
China a few days ago leaving be

hind over 6,000,000 marks (#1,150,000) 
of EJmperor William’s gold. The men 
were Rlttmeieter von Kleist and Ober- 
lentnaut von Borcke, both of Berlin, 
who were at the Golden Gate city for 
some ten weeks as representatives of 
the German government to inspect 3000 
or more horses shipped from that port 
during the last three months by the 
Hamburg-American steamship line un
der Its contract with the German war 
department to deliver the horses to 
Count Von Waldersee at*Taku, China.

Deafatst o r  mo poy. C. 1 
I,lU l«aakjM ,W te

StMl T«A Co.
193 Despialne* i t . .  CHICAGO, ILL.

GMm«>
193 Despial

V. ’ • :
. . . '-a'. :■

M anufactu rers of G alvanlied  Steel Tanks 
fo r ito rag e , stock  w atering, cream eries, 
dairies, m ilk coolers, and  dipping tanks, 
all sixes and shapes. Also feed cookera. 
S atisfaction  guaranteed. W rite  fo r whole
sale  prices. D E FT . A.
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That’s Not a Snare
to  h a r t  stock. I t’s P n c e  P e s e «  to  b o l l  them .

L. B. BOBEBTSOK, B ecelrer,
PAGS W0VK.\ WlttK FILTCKCO.. AOKIAH.MICH.

STEEL
:R00Flf¡G*

THE OfILY 
TOOLS YOU 

HEED.

SOOO SquMts
BRAND NEW STEEL ROOFMQ

ihevts e ith e r flat,

1 .7 5
Boaebt a t B aee lw n  Balae, 
corrosatad o r “  V ” crkB—* 
I ^ o e  i>or Minare o t 1011( 
o r 100 a tó a te  f e a t .,
Ke o ther tool tn aa  a
qnlred to ley th ta rooL__
w ith eech ordaranfieiaai nslUtolaritTWrlu fkrri

hatchet or hammer U i^  
ifln t. W a tn m U h  F R E K  
eiaet paint to oowr,

r£ rC a te lJen.
**Var P r ie a a  e r a  ON E ^ l l  A L T  e re th e m * *

s ta te  of Ohio, C ity of Toledo,
L ucas County,

• F ra n k  J . Cheney m akes oath  th a t  he is 
senior p a r tn e r of the firm of P . J . Chen
ey & Co., doing business In the  c ity  of 
Toledo, C ounty and S ta te  aforesaid, and 
th a t  said firm will pay the  sum  of ONE 
H U N D R ED  DOLARS for each and every 
case of c a ta rrh  th a t cannot be cured by 
th e  use of H a ll’s C atarrh  Cure.

F R A N K  J. CHENEY.
Sworn to  before me and subscribed In 

m y presence, th is  6th day  of December. 
A. D., 1886.

A  W . GLEASON,
(Seal) N otary  Public.

H all’s C a ta rrh  Cure Is taken  Internally, 
and ac ts  directly  on the  blood and m ucous 
surfaces of the  system . Send fo r te s ti
m onials free.

F . J . C H EN EY  A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by D ruggists, 75c.
H all’s Fam ily  P ills are  th e  best.

PU R IN TO N  STEAM COOKER

Now m ade w ith w ate r supply 
tan k  w hich m akes It better 
th an  ever. 18,000 sold. B est 
in use. Sent on tria l. Always 
suits. Steel tanks, T ank H eat
ers, etc.

W rite  for prices. 
PU R IN TO N  CO., DES MOINES. IOWA.

ARMER’S  FORGE

NO SPAVINS
The worst possible spa Tin eusHbe eared la 

48 minates. Cnrbs, splints ringbones 
nst IS quick. Not painful lira nerer b is 
'ailed, p e tiiled  iaformatioo aboat this 

aav  method sent free to horse owners. Write today. Ask for pamphlet Ho. H.
FLENIMI BROS.. Union Stock Yirda,ChiMfe. ill. A

'Muix:h s t r a w b e r r ie s  n o w .—
The »trawberry plaints that have
lived through the summer, which 

was not an exceptionally hard one, 
have had a good fall and are well pre
pared for the winter, says a bulletin 
from the Oklahoma experiment station. 
The effects of Weeds and grass in the 
patch will never show more plainly 
than at this time of year. Patches 
that have had fair care and cultivation 
are in good condition and no pain* 
Bbould be spared to put them in good 
•bape for the winter. The dry weath
er that comes in January and March 
Is usually very destructive to weak 
vines. A long dry freeze will frequent
ly destroy all prospects of a crop the 
following season. The patch should 
t>e mulched with hay or straw this fall 
while the «oil ia full of moisture. The 
mulch over the plants should be light 
so that they have light and air. If the 
mulch is too heavy the plants will 
smother and die. When growth starts 
In the spring the mulch must be re
moved from the rows but left In the 
spaces until the fruiting season has 
passed. In patches that have been 
mulched cultivation should begin early 
in  spring. The value of a winter mulch 
can hardly be overestimated. At the 
axperiment station at Stillwater it has 
almost regularly amounted to the dif
ference between a fair crop and a to
tal failure. November and December 

L Is the best time to apply the mulch.

INDIRECrr FERTILIZERS.—Indirect 
fertilizers are talked about a great 
deal these days, but their exact 

vses are not so generally understood. 
I We all know that plant food practical- 

consists of three elements—nltro- 
^C*n, phosphoric acid and potash—and 
^-iliat all three of these elements must 

present in order to promote plant 
!!NfOWth. Notwithstanding this fact 

lin other substances have a mark- 
■ #d effect on the growth of crop*— 
f notably lime, land plaster and more 

sly common ssdt.
Bryan Tyson in discussing this sub- 

says: “Lime as an indirect fer-
er corrects the acidity of the soil 

rben a soil is so rich in decaying or- 
lo matter as to show a distinctly 

Id reaction, but this is not a fertilize 
effect. We all know that lime 

ipacts a loose sandy soil that loo«- 
a too compact clayey soil, but 

are all purely physical functions, 
have little to do with plant food.

: ts claimed that soils rich in organic 
and acid are beyond the reach 

nitrifying bacteria, and that lime 
correcting this acid condition en- 

the bacteria to act on the or- 
matter, thus liberating any fer- 

ingredlents the organic matter 
like soil may contain. This is no 
iK  true In a measure, but it is a 

delicate matter to adjust the ex- 
ooaditlon of ‘slight alkalinity* by 

appHcations of lima However, 
oaa be no doubt but that lime is 
tor such a purpose, and hened 

rly termed an indirect fertll-

Ume deserves more credit than 
csM point It undoubtedly aids 

in breaking up soil parti- 
.#kGB Ubastiiag potash tsetsd vg

in the soil, which otherwise would not 
be available for plant food. It Is an 
expensive form of potash plant food, 
however, as a ton of lime by the time 
it reaches the soil, would cost not less 
than #10. This sum T^uld be ten 
times the quantity of potash the lime 
could possibly liberate. It is ndt gen
erally claimed that lime has any great 
effect in making available the phos
phoric acid existing naturally In soils. 
For twenty years phosphoric acid has 
been generally applied in excessive 
quantities as compared with potash, 
yet this phosphate quickly becomes 
dormant in the soil, and is very slow
ly acted upon by plants.

"Land piaster is merely lime com
bined wtlh sulphuric acid. Any value 
It may have as an indirect fertilizer ia 
due to the fact that It decomposes soil 
particles, liberating the stores of plaql 
food existing In soils In a state of na
ture, For example. Insoluble silicate 
of potash with land piaster may form 
silicate of lime and sulphate of potash, 
which brings the potash within reach 
of plants. Soil phosphates cannot, 
however, be similarly decomposed By 
plaster, hence It can be of little value 
as an Indirect source of phosphoric 
acid plant food. It is said that land 
plaster prevents loss of nitrogen when 
mixed with decaying organic matter.

“This is undoubtedly true, hut Is of 
precious little value as a maker of 
plant food. It can only hold nitrogen 
as ammonia, which requires further 
treatment at the hands of decomposing 
bacteria before becoming fit for plant 
food. Common salt is credited in a 
lesser degree with all the vlrtiee of 
land plaster.

“From a broad general view it seem« 
that the chief object of all these so- 
called Indirect fertilizers Is to fcupply 
potash. This is a perfecUy legitimate 
function and a very valuable one, but 
so long as actual potash, in a freely 
soluble form, can be purchased for 
about 4 cents a pound, the economy 
of using an indirect fertilizer as a 
source of plant food becomes a matter 
of question. A ton of land plaster, 
carried to the farm and properly dis
tributed, will cost at least #10 on thb 
average farm. This same money will 
buy 260 pounds of actual potash. Tar 
more than the plaster can be expected 
to llberata In fact, the use of indirect 
fertilizers is only too commonly the 
same old gold brick story—an attempt 
to get something for nothing.*•

CORN CULTURE.— Ât the twenty- 
ninth annual meeting of the Kan
sas board of agriculture, Mr. J. C. 

Norton, of Allen county, in that state, 
presented a  comprehensive and instruc. 
tire paper on the “Treatment and Use 
of the Com PlanL” As an abundance 
of com Is annually one of the para
mount requisites to n prosperous agri
cultural and live stock region, its treet- 
meut and use are naturally matters of 
Impwtauce. As Mr. Norton handies 
the subject R can scarcely fall of con- 
vlncbig readers of the efficacy of his 
methoda Ciondanaed by Secretary F< 
D. Coburn, the article Is as follows:

1 usually list two years and plow 
the third year. Two years’.listbig, and 
the gradual filling up of the trenches 
with fine, dry ssrth, make the eoil 
thoroughly well pulverised and essUy 
snt ia  good condition bgr the ^lov.

Listing gives uniformity to  the crop, 
but the way ground is usually plowei 
does not, and I have adopted another 
method.

I first double disk the field, having 
the center of the disk straddle each 
stalk row, pulverizing the top four 
Inches, incorporating the vegetable 
matter Into the surface of the sofl; 
then I float or plank this with what 
Is commonly known as a clod-crusher, 
which is a wooden implement made 
of eight four-by-four-inch timbers set 
edgwise and one inch apart. I then 
plow with a plow that sifts this fine 
soil Into the bottom of the furrow and 
screens out all the paritcles of soil 
larger than one Inch In diameter.

It is a right-hand steel-beam plow 
with rolling cutter. ’The share is rath
er straight across and cuts sixteen 
Inches. The first mold-board Is of 
rods set four Inches apart, and carries 
all clods over four inches thick rather 
straight up, then to one side, finally 
dopping or tossing them bottom side 
up twenty-four inches from the cutter. 
The second set of rods throws out to 
one side all clods over two Inch'es 
thick, in a neat row twenty inches from 
the cutter, while a third set of rods 
drag along in the bottom of the fur
row and their upturned ends claw out 
and leave on top of the fine earth In 
the furrow all clods thicker than one 
inch that may have dropped through 
the two mold-boards.

A little subsoiler under the plow 
breaks up the bottom of the furrow, 
and the trash lies on top of the fine 
soil in the furrow where the dole 
from the next furrow are thrown on 
top of it. The field is then subpacked 
with the Imperial pulverizer, and all 
surplus air is forced out of the soil, 
the trash pressed into the soil, and 
all clods reduced to the size of a wal
nut. Thus the whole field is a pulver
ized mass of compressed fine soil. This 
pulverizer cuts eight feet In width and 
weighs 1200 pounds, having two rows 
of shells, twenty-six on one roll and 
twenty-seven on the other. It soils, 
packs, pulverizes, harrows, smooths 
and levels, all at one motion.

This plow throws out millions of 
hoof-piints made by the large horses 
In floating and plowing, and the^ight 
of these rows of clods has caused me to 
discard my modem two-horse corn 
planter, as the horses always travel 
ahead of the knives and directly on 
the com rov.

I have now put s  tongue into a one» 
horse planter, so that two horses can 
draw it and straddle the row. I have 
also put on an axle and two planter 
wheels, so that I can ride, and the 
axle makes a perfect gauge for the 
planter knife, which is set to enter the 
soil Just two inches below the two 
gauge wheels, which are put wide 
aiiart, and each one in turn acts as s 
marker for the next row, and a^o as 
a follower for the last row planted.

Bolted on the planter knife and set 
to cut one-half Inch deep Is a litde 
lister that throws out a trench six 
inches wide and one-half inch deep, oi 
just the width of the com plant« 
Wheel, thus throwii« all wnail *weeds 
and seeds three inches away from the 
oom row and where the harrow or 
weeder annlhUatss them. This lister 
can be appHed to the knives of sny 
planter. This prenacatloa oC the field

causes the corn crop to m |ture alike 8  PB’OTEKrr BLACKBERRY BUSHES, 
all over the field. p  —Many blackberry and raspberry

The proper time to cut ujp the corn§ vines in Oklahoma are going into
is as soon as the kernels glkze or d e n tl^ ^ “ *̂®̂ Quarters this year with large 
and while the stalks and leaves are ■ immature wood, says a
still green and full of sap. C orn l bulletin from the experiment station at
should never be cut up dnly on dry weather of July
bright, clear day, or on sucli a day a s*  aud August caused moat of the vines 
It Is good to cure hay in. 1  '*̂ be wood of the spring and

rr„r̂  ___ ij 1 I. i  XV , E summer’s growth. The fall rains came
together, andp early, while the weather was yet warm.

caused the vines to make new 
which is made by putting! two legs |  growth which can not be ripened bc- 
well braced together, near one end of£  fore frost. The soil contains a good 
a ten-foot scantling, and having an=  supply of moisture and if the vines 
auger hole near the upper qnd for a 8  can be protected from long dry freezing

four arm-8  they will suffer but little during the 
jack the

broom handle. As soon as 
fuls are set up against the £  winter. If the patch is on a south 
shock should be loosely tied with slope and protected from the north
stalk and the jack removed 
mencing, each cutter should 
rows, and all the shocks slhould 
started that the cutters exp 
during the day, so that w

In com-B winds it may be left to take care of it 
take twop self. If the patch Is not so favorably 

beg located a little time can be very prof- 
ict to cut 8  itably used in laying the plants down, 
pen they B This-work should be done while the 

again start In the shock hás wilted" land Is moist, not wet, and in good 
and cured out all that Is possible. 8  working order. All the old vines should 
They should now take only one rowp be removed and the new ones thinned 
each and cut from shock to shock,pout and put in shape for next season’s 
making each armful go palf way I  cr<q>. Dig a ditch about 6 Inches deep 
around the shock, in order tp allow itp  and 9 Inches wide along one side of the 
to wilt and cure out. After they have^ row. This ditch should be close enough 
cut clear through, they should again 5  to the row to remove the soil from one 
go back to the beginning and cut an-l^^^® '^be plants down to the roots, 
other row each, continuing this until a  The vines can then be easily bent to 
the shock row Is completed, always" the ground by placing a  hay fork on 
having In mind the perfect curing of B ^be top and pushing them over into the 
the corn. £  ditch. Stick the fork into the ground

The shocke should not bo A’’®
comnressed as is the usual nractlce i  be thrown on them. The vines
but loosely'tied with a corn stelk to#®bouId not be covered more than 2 or| 3  Inches deep. Some soil should be
d S ^ r  An aveiSe shock t L t  SA Shock that Weighsg jj ^  ^  .jointer is antlci-

’"®‘«5¡pated  the entire vines could be cov- 
1000 to 1200 pounds when green; a n d | „ed. The vines may be fastened down 
who is there who would put in a shockp g, -wire or poles and covered with 
1200 pounds of green pass and p p e c t l  ^  This method serves the
it to cure out perfectly, especially IfB purpose quite well, but gives a good 
heavily weighted? Any one bnowsp place for rabbits and mice
better than to do this; so why trea ts  which may do the vines considerable 
a corn shock that way? Just as sure8  damage during the winter, 
as a green corn shock Is tied up tight, g  This work should be done hi the lat- 
without any chance to cure out, justp  it^r par* of November or early Decem- 
so sure will a  chemical change takeS per. The mverlng should be remov- 
place that unfits it for feed, even if Itgedand vines raised before growth starts 
does not turn black or moldy. A pilep in the spring.
of green grass treated this way would* _____
heat and “mow burn” and come our8SIL09 AND ENSILAOE.—The year 
black and musty, and would be only p  book of the department of agiicul-
fit for bedding, as all digestible m at-p une reeejvtly Issued, contains the
ter would have been destroyed by th e !  following bIIos and ensilage: 
heating. I have seen lots of corn fod-f It Is interesting to niote that in the 
der come out d>ark and spotted from p  United States the development, both as 
this cause, and if it looks bright a * to  the constrnctioa of the silo a¡nd the 
close scrutiny with a powerful glass B treatment of he coavtents, has been 
will show that it has passed through W along the lines of great simplicity. The 
this chemical change, that causes cat-1 expensive structure* of masonry, built 
tie to smell It all over before th e y !  by most of the earlier advocate* of 
taste it, while properly cured com fod -g^ i*  method and patterned after the 
der will have a sugary odor that th e l  *Iio* Mr. Gofflart and other Boro- 
cattle smell long before they reach! P®*® farmers, have given place to 
and eagerly devour it. 5  those of wood, which are at once

To aVoid this chemical change I n l ® ^ ^  
newly-cut com fodder, green, ^  oonduotive of
farmers delay entUng untU the leavesÍ"í{ÍL  nractk» of niacin* heavy
on the stalk have cured out standing, |  t h T Í Í S e r i a l ^  t L  slS
and hereby secure a very poor g rad e lj^  ^  ^own and exclude
OI loader.  ̂ 1  the air, end wUch was tbonght to be

--------------------  8  oseesBsry to the preservation of
G uard your Iddneyy; th e  hea lth  pf th e  ■  the fo ra g s , was pretty generally aban- 

body depends on those sm all b u t Import- g  d o o ed  so m e  y e a rs  ago, s s  K w a s  fo u n d  
a n t o rsan s. T hey ex tra c t uflc a rid  I r o m |l x « ^  to ra c e  k e n t  auiU M well 
th e  blood, which, if allowed to  rem ain  ™
th e  system  would cause dropsy aadB^thOttt e a c h  a  presssrs. K ^ ss  also 
B righ t’s  D lseasa  PR IC K LY  ASH B IT 
T E R S is a  successful kklney tonic; it 
heals and  streng tbena th e  U d n ey a  reg 
u la tes th e  liver, stim ulates th e  stom ach 
and dlgestlMi. cleanses th e  bowria. I t  will 
p reven t or cni* B righ t’s  Disease.

hthooght to be of ths grostsst impoit- 
lance that tbe fllling of ths silo shoold 
\ be rapide doue. Dr. Mlles was ths 
I flest to combat this Idss, srgoing that 
‘̂ sttb slow iiang. wMhoat. trsadisg

down the fodder, the temperature of 
the mass would rise to a point that is 
fatal to the bacteria that cause acid 
fermentation and that sweet ensilage” 
would result. This view was soon 
found to he upheld by experiment, and 
for ten years or more It has been gen
erally accepted that rapid fllling is un
necessary, many farmers maintaining 
that the best quality of sweet ensilage 
Is made by slow fllling. Another 
early idea was that the fodder should 
be firmly packed as it was put In the 
silo, but it has been found by experi
ence that all that is really necessary 
Is to keep the surface leveled off and 
perhaps to tramp the fodder down a 
little along the edges near the walls 
of the silo.

In order that the temperature of the 
whole mass may be kept uniform as 
possible, it is a common practice to 
delay the leveling off of the fodder put 
dn one day until the tempersmtre has 
risen to the proper degree when tne 
hot material is leveled off, being well 
packed at the edges, and fresh fodder 
is added at once. This maintains a 
higher temperature in the outer por
tions of the mass and results in silage 
of a moreu niform quality. The for
mer practice was to cover the fodaer 
with planks or 'boards, which were 
deemed necessary to keep the silage 
from spoiling at. the top. This cover
ing of boards was discarded, however, 
soon after it was learned that heavy 
weighting was unnecessary, and a cov
ering of straw, chaff, grass, or uncut 
corn'Stalks was substdtuied. Nowadays 
the covering Is often omitted entirely, 
but it is genearlly consid'ered the best 
practice to cover with straw, chaff, or 
grass, since a few inches on top will 
mold and spoil anyway, forming a 
practically air-tight covering, and the 
addition pf the straw or other material 
saves this loss in silage.

At first slloe were either square or 
rectangular, but more or less difficulty 
was ezperlneced from the spoiling of 
the silage a t the corners, and it was 
also difficult to make the high wood:m 
silo strong enough to resist the lateral 
pressure of the mass of silage. This 
led to the building of a circular silo 
which, form is generally preferred at 
the present time. There are no corners 
in such a silo, and a much stronger 
structure can be made wdth. less build
ing material than in the square or 
rectangular silo to board up or other- 
wiise cut off the comers, thus lessening 
the danger of loss of silage. Metal 
linings for the inside of wooden silos 
have been tried, but with poor success, 
usually proving less durable than wood 
for the outer part ot the wall of tbe 
silo, and it is sadd to compare favor
ably with lumber os to cost.

The desirability of silage as a  food 
for farm animals during the winter 
snd also in times ot drouth hss led 
to many attempts to construct cbem> 
silos, especially la  seetkma where 
buildings materials are high. One of 
the most satisfactory of these <ffiei4> 
structures is known as tbe “stavs 
silo.” Ot is built much as a  round 
tank, but Is withoot top or bottom 
other than the soU, and is composed of 
2-lneh lumber of varying width held 
together by hoops of one-half tnffii 
ittMi. with solsitbls blocks for tighten- 
kig. When flUed. a  temporary roof 
may be placed on the kUo. or strasr 
or grass may be spread ever the silaga 

A stlU elmpler and more ineiqiea^Te 
method o< preswvlng CoddM’ freMi

FARM SEEDS,
Imported and grown by

H. B. HILLVER, Bowie, Texas.
Mammoth

early  white corn. M ammoth early  yel
low corn. 80 to 90 bu. per acre. 60 se
lect ea rs  to  the bushell. E arly  p ro file  
corn, 3 to 5 cars  to stalk , 100 bu per acre. 
Spanish peanuts will grow on any  soil, 
100 bu per acre. 2 to 4 tons of splendid 
hay.

LATEST

DEHORNER

(Hawton’* PatMt.)
C v e t y
D o h o m o r
G u a r a n tm e dIMFROVEO

X.X ÜÍ tüŜ o-r wrlU
B. iL BBewH a r e .  oe.. .  .  s b c a t c b , u x .

w. s DAY, DALLAS, TEXAS,
ICsnufscturer of tbe fsmoui

B018 D’ARC WHEELS AND WAGONS.
The best Wagon sold. Write for prices

ifrom th« field, is practiced In some sec
tions, notably in Texas and elsewhere 
In the southwest. This Is by means of 
the “stack silo.” The freshly cut for
age (sorghum Is usually used) Is 
drawn Into compactly built stacks, gen
erally tapped with grass, and careful
ly raked down and heavily weighted.
The forage undergoes fermentation 
and is made to be of good quality,
•whiile the lose from molding Is seldom 
very great, being confined to the sur
face.

A well authenticated instance has ap- 
peaired in Wisconsis, where death has 
occurred from going into a silo for 
the purpose of tramping down tbe 
silage. The death occurred from car
bonic acid gas, which had accumulated 
since the ensilage bad been put in.
This is no reason why the farmer 
should not build a silo, but it affords I 
a very exoell'ent reason why he should 
use care. When green material is cut [ 
fresh and put into a silo, carbonic 
acid gas is generated a t once by the 
living cells. At night, with the ensi
lage several feet below the open door, 
it accumulates very rapidly, and being 
heavier than air, sinks to the bottom.
Any living being that goes into that 
space filled with carbonic acid gas will 
die, for the simple reason that he can
not get enough oxygen. A man can live 
in a room where there is enough oxy
gen in the atmosphere to feed a light.
The same care should be taken in 
going down into old wrils. The fact 
that occasionally men die when filling 
a  silo 4s no objection to tbe silo any 
mco’e than the fact that men occa^ 
sionally die in a well is any reason 
why a farmer should not dig a well 
when he needs one. It is Important 
for every man to know that carhonio 
add gas is deadly. There are tbou- 
eands of men, end more particularly 
girls, who get the seeds of disease 
by sleeping in badly ventilated rooms . 
where this identical gas accumulates ' 
as human breath. Any living thing 
put into g bottle from which the water 
has been exhausted by blowing it out 
will die. Fill Si Mason fruit jar with 
water; invert it, keeping t)ie mouth 
In watOT. bold the bowl of a dean 
pipe under tbe mouth of the Jar and 
blow, and you will drive out the water.
Slip a piece of glass under the mouth 
and invert it, and you will have a jar 
full of exhaust human breath. It is 
sure death to any living animal you 
may put in I t  Carbooic add gaa Is 
not a  poison in the strict sense of the 
word, but It is death because It ik>1- sestcsscirroNTSiMTescsFoesisLsnsTisB 
lutes the atmosphere by shutting off esTsteewss rnce; s e e r  us s  sosrau  
the proper amount of oxygen which Is 
essential to Ufa.

iLifilefiiant Con Shelter
I t  shells PE R FEC TLY  i^feEAN, 
W hether the oars of o o r t r ^ e  lahee 
or small. EVERY FA RM ER real 
lies the  value of perfect seed corn. 
The L ittle  G iant Is the .only sbeller 
th a t will not in jure the seed. IT  
TURNS 8 0  EA91I.Y th a t any child 
cau use It. IT  IS HANDY and 
VERY SIM PLE. N othing to get out 
of order and will last a  life time. 
W E HAVE SOLD THOUSANDS of 
these sheliers, and every year the 
demand Is increasing. W E GUAR
A N TE E every jihellei- to  give sa tis
faction or money refunded. PRICE 
prepaid GOc; 18.00 per dosen. 
AGENTS W ANTED. Home Novelty 
Mfg. Co.. (Dept. 213A). P. O. Box 
618, Chicago.

rtocsica nos I  f
> Kansas or#jNStOUSÛtMieavv

Hynes Buggy Companyp
Established 1869. Incorporated IIML 

Builders of
FINE CARRIAGES, BUGGIES Afi^  

HARNESS.
f  QUINCY e - - ILLINOIB.

K a  6S T his Is th s  ol#
Concord R anch B aggy; built la  th e  
host Bsonner, fo r h a rd  serv le t aad  
Ulc. B ight o th er styles In d lffersat 
e f  Concord Spring Buggies. Send #s

iJ.'-. ¿9
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B re e d e rs W h o  Se e k  Y o u r T ra d e  m a v e r i o k ^.
8 HORTHORN8.

•V IA  B. BROWfT. 8M  T H /IE L D .T E X .
B reeder of R egistered Shortnorn

J W. BURGESS FORT WORTH. TEX.
B reeder o t R egistered Shorthorn

C attle .

« ti tle . T hirteen  choice yearling buds and 
b e lte rs  for saJe now. __________________

Ed  RODGERS^W anderers’ Creek. H erd of 
te red  Shorthorns. R anch n ^ r  C h iU ^ tM . 
T exas, contains 32 head of 
tie. No she ca ttle  for sale. W iU seU tWo 
• r  th ree  more bull ca lvea_______________

| _ |  OVENKAMP A M-NATT"
Texas. Breeders of 

h ig h  g rad e  S h o rth o rn  c a t t l^  
y ea r old buUs fo r sale. C orrespondence
aollclted. ______________ _

ß P . NORTON DUNLAP KANSAS.
Choice bull and A fv

5. P rices, quality  considered, defy 
com petition. __________________

cattle . W'hole herd open »o
H a n d le  s tr ic tly  ir> ow n ra is in g , c o r re
•pondence  s o l i c i t e d . ___________________

N r . POWELL PE T T U S , TEXAS.
Breeder of S horthorn  cattle- H m  

m ore Cruickshank blood th an  any o ther 
S e e d e r  In Texas. Bulls and heifers for 
sale.____________________________________

W P. STEWART JACKSBORO, T E ^ .
Shorthorn  ca ttle . Bulls and 

for sale a t  a ll times, a t  ranch. In Jac k  
c o u n t y . __________________

W M. A W. W. HUDSON, GK'NESVI^LLE
Texas. Exclusive breeders of regis

tered S horthorn  c a t t l e . ________ _____

HEREFOROS.

J H. JENNINGS MARTINDALE, TEX.
Camp C lark Red Polls. T exas 

I raised and acclim ated Red Polls fo r sale.
I Six miles from  San Marcos.______________

S A. CONVERSE. CRESCO. lOBfA.
KeU Polled cattle« Liariresi herd ^  

registered Red Polls in America—over 120 
bead. Im ported and native bred.

P G. HENDERSON SO N S A C O .,
C entral City, L inn county, Iowa, 

«-oosolldated Red Pciled herds. 300 head. 
Seven herds combined. F our Im ported 
bulls in service. Twenty-five bulls on 
band, up to 15 m o n th s

B W. LA N G LEY A SO N -D EN TO N .TEX
R egistered and  high grades for 

s,»ie; also inoculated northern  ca ttle  by 
November. 1300.

J C. MURRAY MAQUOKETA IOWA
Com bination sale Red Polled C at

tle. All persons desiring to  learn  th e  date  
aqd particu lars  of the F if th  Com bination 
Sale of Red Polled C attle, to  be held a t  
F o rt W orth In November, address J . C. 
MURRAY, M aquoketa. Iowa.

 ̂Hereford-«nd aGlloway cattle there^of VI

3 ^

The demand for mules in Tom Green 
county is aomething unprecedented.

Í- . '" ^ th a t wert, and any of the read-1 nice _ _______
w ... <8 paper that nuty he in need of j Reod PdUcmI herd book.and he waa

Seteria county, 2S head of ectra ' 
caireB, aR reg;i8tered in the ning-iiah

reU Chips Of Cx^rience

G. W. and 3. C. Perry of Crockett 
county, will feed 1500 big steers at San 
Angelo.

The Black Mountain Cattle company 
of Abilene, has increased its stock fyom 
1100,000 to 1200,000.

Dickens county stock is in fine shape 
and the range good, as the late rains 
did no material damage to the grass.

Reports from Dawson county say that 
^ e  range is in fine shape and cattle 
in good condition, with plenty of water.

Dare Holloway, a  prominent Ster
ling county stockman, says cattle are 
in fine shape in that part of the coun
try.

ABERDEEN ANGUS.

W E. RAYNER, RAYNER STONEWALL
.  County, Texas, Breeder of very 

tiigh  g rade H ereford Cattle. 40 young bulls 
fo r sale. Calves and yearlings pact. ^

E C. STERLING A S O N S . SEY R ^U R
,  Texas. B reeders of full blood and 

high  g rade H ereford and Shorthorn  bulls. 
An e x tra  lo t of long yearlings and  calves 
fo r sale.

Al l e n d a l e  h e r d , a l l e n d a l e .
Allen county, K ansas. Thos. J. 

inderson, m anager; Anderson & F indlay, 
Lake Forest, 111. A berdeen-Angus cattle. 
"??dest and la rg est herd  In the  United 
S tates—established In 1S78. Males and fe
m ales always^cm hand, for sale; all regis
tered. N early  all the  popular tam illes rep
resented In the herd and  the anim als a re  
never pam pered or over-fattened. Im port
ed from  Scotland in 1899 and now a t  head 
of herd. E rica  bull E lburg  34804, from  the 
Queen of E ng land’s herd : E rica  bull E l- 
berfleia 34793, from  Sir Geo. M cPherson 
G ran t’s herd; P ride of Aberdeen bull P a 
cific 3 4 ^ . from  CoL Geo. Sm ith G ran t’s 
herd; B lackbird bull M onitor of Qlam is 
34&16. from  the  E arl of S tra th m o re’s herd, 
etc. A rrangem ents can be made to have 
anim als inoculated ag a in s t T exas fever, if 
fo r shipm ent south  of th e  fever line. 
A llendale is tw o m iles north  of L a  H arpe, 
on the M issouri Pacific railw ay, seven 
miles east of lo la , on Southern K ansas 
branch of A., T. and S. F . railw ay, and 
about 100 miles south  of K ansas City.

HORSE.

Tuck Hill will feed 400 head of caittle 
at the McKinney oil mills, he having 
brought the lot from the Indian Terri
tory.

such etock will find this a very favor- i pleased with my herd. He was here toA -V ̂  —«. 9 A  — • ____1  M    A W. _ »  * — 1 » « . . _ _able opportunity 
wants.

of supplying their

R. E. Crowley of Midhmd, sold ThoB. 
Vollva 30 cows at $20 a heatL

L. C. Wall bought of J, F. Baatln of 
Midland, Tex., 22 feeder bulls a t $22.

H. H. Parks paid 3100 for 5 horses 
bought of E. E. Foster of San Angelo.

W. T. Roberts of Big Springs, bought 
45 steer calves at private terms of Aiez 
Kercheville.

E. Briggs of Crockett county, sold a 
bunch of cattle to J. W. Montaghe at 
315 a head.

A 1000-pound half breed buffalo 
heifer was struck by lightning recently 
on Col. Goodnight’S ranch tai the Pan
handle.

Mr. Pierce of Albany, shipped 20 car
loads of cattle to Waxahachie to go on 
feed. The lot waa purchased ot 
O’Loughlin Bros.. ^

There are about 3500 head of cattle 
in the feeding pens at Taylor, Tex.

A Herring of Runnels county, paid 
313 per head for 130 stock cattle, bought 
last week.

Winfield Scott of Fort Worth, has 
purchased the Gaines county ranch of 
A, J. WolootL

G. W. Walcupp of Midland sold 400 
steer calves to Scharbauer & Aycock 
at 315 a head.

Wesley Love paid 31̂ 00 for 30 mules 
purchased of C. B. Metcalf of Tom 
Green county.

Rev. Sebe Thomas of Childress,

T u c k  h i l l a s o n - m ’k in n êy- t e Xj-
Breeiieni of pure-bred D urham  and 

H ereford  bulla. All raised In Collin,coun
tjr. T hree registered D urham  bulls fo r 
■ale. Correspondence solicited^__________

H .M IL L E R  PERU INDIANA,
•  Indiana, Polled D urham s of Scotch 

c a ttle  of thl« breed, the largest collection 
of Polled D urham s In the world. More 
prizes have been won and moro ca ttle  
have been told to high class comeatlc and 
export trad e  th an  from  any  o ther herd. 
Inspection  of herd Invited.

S . T . HOWARD QUANAH T E X A 8 -
Brew ler ot best s tra in s  of regis

te red  H ereford s. B eau Donald 2d 86139, 
th a t  sold In the g rea t national show sale 
for $1200, a t  K ansas City, heads our herd of 
S> bead, assisted  by Red Cap 61668 and Oak 
Grove L audalln  77351. Inbred Anxiety 4th. 
Garfield,* E arl of Shadeland bulls. Ten 
excellent bulls and a few young cows for 
•ale. W rite  your w ants. Inspection In
vited.

i *RED COW M AN-LOST SPRIN GS
M arion county, K as. R egistered 

erefords. 200 In herd. H erd bulls. Anxl- 
et> W ilton A. 45611 and M armion 66646. 
T h ir ty  bulls fo r sale. 6 to 18 m ont>" >

LOMO a l t o  f a r m  DALLAS TEXAS.
H enry  E aall, m anager. E lectrite , 

a t  11 years of ags. sire of Blondle 2:13 1-4, 
w inner of the f a s ^ t  race ev er tro tted  In 
Texas; E lrod 2:13 lr2 and 38 o thers in 2:30 
or better. Season of 1900, $100 w ith re tu rn  
privilege next season^,. Palisades, m agnifi
cent stallion, 125.00 th ^ se o so n , and o ther 
stallions a t  reasonabIe \ ra tes . Stallions, 
m ares in foal, race horses and road horses 
for sale. H orses broken, boarded and 
trained.

Some 1600 will be shipped to market! bought 13 head of cattle from John
early in December. Land at 315 around.

I'ifteen head of cattle that had broken ?: Gold^Ith ot Midlai^
ouc ot the feed pens at Guthrie, Ok., ! ^ cows to Burl Hol-
were killed by a freight tram which | around,
r.in into the bunch.ouc u u u c i ^  sterling City, paid 316

W. J. Staodifer of Kent county as- P®*" yearling steers, bought
serts that land jumpers are less in evi- ; Brennand.
deuce now in that county than they 
were some ime ago.

make his sdections. 'Those Texas men 
aore the right men to strikey*

At Midland, Tex., L. C. Wall pnr- 
cfcsAcd two carloads of bulls from Cow- 
den Bros, and E. P. and R. W. Cowden. 
The price paid was 323.25 aroufid.

YOUNG MEIAT.—There la an undonbt- 
edj demand for prima young beef 

' mutton made ready for markei 
under bonditlons that will produce rich, 
red, ^ id e r  meat suitable for the con
sumers of choice goods. This meat 
is difficult to secure in any market, and 
it is a^-ays high-priced, for customers 
who cin secure it are willing to pay 
extra Ijw it, writes C. W. Jones. This

J. B. Willis of Dallas, bought 450
threes to fives, at 345, from R. ------ -̂----- , ............ .......... ..

K- Wyne of Runnels county. The lot j meat <Mnnot be raised withont atten- 
were Durham and Hereford grades. tion toi what is needed. In the case of

___ _____ beef tie  cattle are not young calves,
G. L. Brown of Big Springs b o u ^ t of ' but animals that are brought to ma- 

8 . B. Townsend of Midland ten Short- ! turity rapidly and finished off perfect-
h(MTi bull calves. Terms private, but 
the price is said to be a fancy one.

ly. Old cattle finished off after their 
third dr fourth year do not produce 

„ as desirable meat as the year and a 
. ®jucher residing on Ca- hjjf animal brought to maturity under

^  cr^k, Goliad county, has sold goBd^eeding and care. The proper 
,  ^*isi*tlng of 4000 lacres, to time finish cattle off for the fancy

markelj is from one to two years old. 
The nearer we can get to the former 
the better, provided the animal has 
reached full maturity and weighs about 

as it  ever will. It is a ques-

J. P. Reed at seven dollars pct acre, 
cash.

Sixteen dollars around was the price 
paid by Holt ft Holloway of Midland. | as 
Tex., for steer yearlings, 90 purchased 
from T. J. Martin and 32 from G. W. 
Wolcott

*Pbeo. Bjorkman, J. M. Shannon, 
Robert Massle and W. P, Brown, all of 
Crockett county, sold polo ponies last 
week to Savage ft Conor. Prices ran 
from 350 to 3100.

W. M. Anson purchased 27 head (rf 
horses in the neighborhood of San An- , 
gedo last week, paying from 340 to 365 
a head. The stock goes to South Afri
ca for the British army.

The Soper Cattle company has pur
chased from J. H. Knowles of Midland. 
Tex., 400 dry cows, 20 high grade year
ling pest bulls and 24 yearling past 
steers. The cows sold at 320, bulls at 
325, and steers at 315,

Saunders EJstee has purchased the In
terest of A. S. Hawkins In Hawkins and

tion on feeding and breeding so that 
the animal grows smoothly and rapidly 
from the time of its birth to the day 
it is sold for the fancy markeL 

Elxperience has shown that the most 
profitable age to finish off cattle is 
from twenty to twenty-four months. 
That applies to the average animal and 
hreeden and Is a pretty safe rule to 
go by. [ But it is possible to finisU off 
very fine cattle in eighteen or even 
flfteeenj months, and obtain for them 

iroflts than those which reach 
later. It is all a question 
and breeding. Animals se- 

|or this fancy work should be 
blemish and Indicate a strong, 
constitution from the start.

4 likely to wlthstsad Sapftember winds 
ontil the exop has matured and is rssdy 
to be haires^ed. Second, combine In 
this the greatest per cent of sugar; 
and last but not least, for this region 
we should select a  kind that will not 

i ripen earlier than September 1 nor 
I later than September 80.
I We try to economise in labor as well 
las in other expenses, so in cutting 
' we use our mowing-machines and 
self-dumping rakes, as in harvesting 
hay, except instead of putting the sor
ghum in windrows we bunch two or 
more rakes full, then rake enough to 

; this bunch to make from 600 to 1200 
: pounds, having men to take each rake 
I load as it is dumped and make a shock 
' built to turn rain and withstand storm, 
i This is the cheapest plan, and If prop- 
! erly and carefully fcAlowed in season, 
the fodder will keep_ fully as green 
and bright until fed oat daring the 
winter as 4f put in shock from self- 
rake. When the seeds are becoming 
bard and indicate ripening the sor
ghum has arrived at Its highest state 
of perfection and should be cot, then 

I it will produce more and better feed 
than it would have done at any time 

, in its growing stages before, and more 
and better than at any later period.

J. R. Bryson of Comanche county Is ■ steers at 341 around, 
pasturing 1200 head of one, and two- „ _  ~  . ,
year-old steers In Crockett coimty. In “the nelghborliood oi Ozona. ¡Crossop ot Taylor Boi, of head ol

maturii 
of brei 
lected 
withou' 
vigoroi
If they possess these merits'they will 
prove satisfactory from the start, and 
should be allowed to suck their 
mothers until they are ready for wean
ing, and they should be fed as 
liberally as they can of highly con
centrated food. We are not looking 
beyond the year and a half period and

.. ____  no matter what grave results forced
350 head were involved in the transac- | feeding may have later 4n life the ani- 
tlon. The calves sold fbr 313, and the mals selected for this purpose should

Richard Russell of Menardville, sold p i*«  „y7
Marion Sansom of Alvarado, 201 head orn j  ^unty. About

rest of the lot brought 320 a head.

cews at private terms.

F H. JACKSON A_
K entuaky.

O .,/W IN C H ESTER.
.  __________ »t»«cky Alum inum
stock label. The bestfAnost secure, easiest 
put on and th e  cheapesL Send for de
scription and  sam p la  •

A. J. Meyers of Sebrel sold 40 head 
of heifer calves to A. .T. Gafford of Ok-

Wise county people are highly pros
perous, more release deeds having

; past two months, than for the liast 
j seven years.

PERSONAL.

BELGIAN HARES.

W H. MYERS BLUE GROVE CLAY 
County, Texas. B lue Grove H ere

fords. B reeder and  dealer in registered 
ejid high grade H ereford  ca tttle . Lord 
W ilton, Garfield and A nxiety s tra in s  pre
dom inating.

JO H N R . LEWIS SWEETWATER T E X .,
H ereford Bulls for sale. 6 choice 

Bulls. 1 and 2 years old; 6 Texas raised 
Bulls, from  choice cows. 10 m onths to 2 
y ea rs  old; 10 unreg istered  full blood Bulls. 
1 and 2 years old: all these will be sold 
upon th e ir own m erit fo r ju s t w hat they  
are  w orth . H ave 30 head th ree -fo u rth s 
H erefo rds a t  $50.00 per head. Also. 30 
head of mules, from  3 to  5 years old. from  
II to  16 hands high. vUH be sold close

T M. HOBEN, NOCONA, TEXAS.
F o r sale, 50 head high grade H ere

ford bull calves, long ages, nothing less 
th a n  15-16 In blood. October delivery.

J .  STATON, BEEVILLE, TEXAS.
Bulls fo r sale. 1 have for sale. 

tHree m iles from  Beeville, a  fine lot of one 
and  tw o year old H ereford, D urham  and 
Devon bulls, all acclim ated. Call or w rite 
fo r prices.

wth ree

S . IKARD, MGR. HENRIETTA.TEX.
__ C ham pion herd beaded by the

cham pion  W arrio r 80177. Bulls and fe-W Cham pion
.„„„ ..p lo n  w a r i ._ .  ----- - ------- fe
m ale« for sale, also one carload of g rade 
cow s fo r sale a t  $50 i>er head. M. B. tu r 
keys an d  P lym outh  Rock chickens fo r 
■ale.

I I 8 .  W EDDINGTON.CHILDRESB TEX
^  B reeders of p u re  bred registered 
H erefo rd  ca ttle . A choice lot of young 
bulls and  heifers fo r sale a t  reasonable 
prices, breeding considered. All P a n 
handle raised. Only first-class bulls, both 
a s  to  breeding and  indlviauailty , kep t in 
service. Inspection solicited.

He r e f o r d  p a r k  s t o c k  f a r m .
Rhom e. W ise county. Texas. B. C. 

R hem e, prop’r.. F o rt W orth , Texas. Wm. 
L aw son, m ’gr. Rhom e. Texas. P u re  bred 
H e reford ca ttle . Young stock  for  »ale.

He r e f o r d  h o m e  h e r d . c h a n n i n g .H artley  county . Texas. Wm. Fow l 
ell, p roprie to r. H erd  established In 1868. 
My nerd  consists of 400 head of the  best 
■ trains, ind iv iduals from all th«  well 
know n fam ilies of th e  breed. I have on 
han d  and  fo r sale a t  a ll tim es ca ttle  of 
bo th  sexes. P a s tu re  close to  town. I 
have som e IDO bulls fo r sale th is  spring 
and  100 head of choice yearling  heifers, all 
T exas raLsed. B ulls by  carloads a  spe
cialty .
I  OWELL A DEW ITT, DENVER COLO
L  Union S tockyards. P u re  bred c a t
tle! O w ners of the  Ridgewood herd of 
H erefo rds (400 head), and general dealers 
In high c lass breeding cattle . B ulls now 
doing service In the  herd a re : Im ported  
R andolph 79296. $ years old: I m ^ r te d  Sou
dan  761». S years old; S U r W ilton 18th 
S32M; Hesiod 20th 61962. 4 re a rs  old; and 
'Pom B eau  Monde—son of W ild Tom—No. 
ni26. 9 y ea rs  old. 'Three hundred breeding 
cows. Y oung stock, bo th  sexes, fo r sale 
a t  a ll tim es. Also handle g rad e  H erefords 
and  S h o rthorn  bulls.________________

O H . NELSON KANSAS CITY. MO.
Boom 232 E xchange B ulld lng .^ tock- 

B reeder o f thoroughbred  H ereford  
e a tt ls  »nd th e  la rg est Aesler in th e  world 
la  thoVoaghbred and  high g rade H erefords 
imd S ho rth o rn s fo r th e  range. 100 high 
^ d e  one and  tw o-year-old bulls and 100 
high g rade heifers fo r sale in H all county. 
•j<0xas n e a r M unphis. 900 th o ro tig h b r^  
H erefo rd  bulls, one and  tw o-year-olds, 
n ea r K an sas  C attle  of both
breeds fo r sale  a t  all tinies.

JER8 EY8 .

\^***a^  Q^"lfoliiS^wor^^*prwrteto^ 
hava*'an exhibition a n a  fo r a a le * ^  

head  B erk sh ire  Hosps. a ll *4
V tcksburg, M iss.. F a ir, Nov. 11th to  ITUl 
)Q head  o f toppers hav e  been consigned to  
tb s  auc tion  sale  a rran g ed  by F a ir  Asso- 
eU tlon. W rite  fo r description._________

r e d  p o l l e d  CATTLE.

Fo r t  w o r t h  B e l g ia n  h a r e  c o .
F o rt W orth , Texas. Im porters of 

pedigreed Belgian hares. R abbltry , 322 
South B oaz St.; dow ntow n office, room 506, 
B oard of T rade Building, cor. 7th and 
H ouston, sts. 50 very  fine breeding does 
kept on hand. Young stock for sale. R ef
erence, F arm ers  & M echanics N a t’l Bank, 
F o rt W orth , Texas. Correspondence so- 
licitad.

Da l l a s  Be l g ia n  h a r e  r a b b it r y -
A. H. Peacock, prop. L argest in 

the South. Texas raised hares of the 
finest bt'eeding. F ree irom  disease: th a t  
will not die on your hands. W rite for 
descriptive price list.

The 12 000 acre Godwin ra ^ h  in Tay-
lor <»unty has been put on the market _____
and Vni be cut up and sold in 80,acre | h . 0. Pemberton of Midland county 
and up traets. It Is ^ id  to be capable 22 Hereford bulls of Willini!-
of well supporting 100 families. ; ham Bros. ar830, around.

Wm. Schaefe has succeeded R. L.
_____ Barnett, deceased, as manager of the

Bert. Weir. Glasscock county, sold I bureau of the Ck>lorado
Frank and Ralph Harris of Crockett ^^ockman.

Ra m o n a  r a b b l t r y . s a n  a n t o n i o .
Texas. W. H. Gray, Mgr. Belgian 

hares bred In California, have the  
lead a t  th is  time. B ut we have estab
lished ourselves in T exas w ith  500 of the 
finest C alifornia product w ith  a  view of 
bringing T exas Belgians to  the front. Wo 
can  supply you w ith  breeding stock In 
any  num ber and  a t  any  price. N othing 
but s tandard  bred pedigreed stock; hare 
by P rince W illiam, score 94 l-4,servlce free 
$15. Being am ong the pioneers of this 
Industry  in C alifornia, we can supply you 
a  foundation stock  which will not dis
appoint you.

O- Holt of Midland county, sold 
of 3240 last week through the diaap-; Scharbauer & Aycock 500 Hereford 
pearance of an employee who was sent calves at 315 around,
to deposit the sum In bank, but who: _____
thus far has failed to do so. j Midland, Tex., Lee Wright recent-

■ , i ly gold to D. W. Brunson 160 high grade
Childress county cattle have suffered stock cattle at 330 arounft.

, much lately from the attacks of lobo _____
j wolves. A reward for each wolf Is of- Thirty dollars around was paid by 
fered, and among others, a trapper Is d . W. Brunson of Midland, Tex., for 40 
at wsrk In A. W. Long’s pastures try- cows bought of C. M. Breckon. 
lug to catch the rascals.

DOGS.

T B. HUDSPETH SIBLEY JACKSON
county. Mo. Fox  and wolf hounds 

of the  best English s tra in s  in Am erica; 33 
years’ experience In breeding these fine 
dogs fo r m y own sport. I now offer them  
for sole. Send stam p for circular.

HOW TO  DRENCH A COW.
Cows lead themselves much more 

satisfactorily to drenching with medi- 
olne than either horses, sheep or pigs. 
Drenching a horse is a somewhat 
lisky operation, because of the lia
bility of choking, and the administra- 
tion of medioiae to horses is in the 
form of a bail rather >than as a 
draught or drench- Thwe are, how
ever, eotne diseases In which it is 
found more effective to give the medi
cine in a liquid than in a solid form. 
Tn drenching a cow there is do better 
appliance than an old horn; this is 
much better than a bottle, as the lat
ter is liable to get broken should the 
animal prove excitable, ^and conse
quently lead to Injuries to the mouth 
or tongue, in doalng a  cow the beet 
plan is to pass the left hand over the 
aikimal's face and insert the two first 
fingers gently under .^ e  upper jaw 
jugt behind the point where the lower 
incisors can be closed upon IL The 
head of the animal should then be 
gently elevated, and the horn or other 
drenching appliance intrduced into the 
mouth. Care should be taken not to 
raise the head much above the level 
of the neck, and special care should 
be taken to see that the Hquld which 
Is being administered is given In a 
steady constant flow, as when a aud- 
den rush ot liquid is poured into the 
month a  portion ot it Is liable to pass 
Into the windpipe and thus givs-riae 
to  a distressing cough. On tfie first 
sign of an attempt to cough the head 
of the animsi should be released and 
it ahonW be allowed to stand quietly 
for « few minutes before the remainder 
of the dose Is administered.—Dairy and
Creamary. , ‘_— •

GOOD EATINa
Doughnuts.—One quart of milk, three 

eggs, one and one-quarter pounds of 
sugar, three-fourths of a pound of but
ter; add ginger, nutmeg and a amall 
cup of yeasL

d  Tiger Cooklea.—One cup of sugar, 
one cup molasnes, one cup of lard, two- 
thlrda cup of boiling water, one egg, 
one teaspoonful of cream tartar, one 
tablespoonful ginger, one tableapoonfnl 
soda, one teaspoonful aalL

W. E. Dysart bought 160 head cf 
John Lovelady of Colorado, says he three and four-year-old steers from 

lost 3500 on the shipment of 18 cars of Rush & Tollar of Colorado, Tex.
fat stuff recently shipped from Big _____
Springs. He claims that the railways m . Z. Smissen paid 318 a head for 
are respopsible for the loss through the 19 fat cows, bought of C. W, Scudday 
delay in getting 'the cattle to market, and S. L. Hull of Sterling county.

A prairie fire started a few days ago 
near Antelope Lake, in Sherman coun
ty. It went itoward Moore county, 
burning over parts of the following 
named ranches: Fred Loomis’, Capt.
Wm. Slaughter’s, Snyder Bros

Theo. Bjorkman of Crockett county 
has bought the LAW bar brand of cat
tle, about loO head for 315 around.

• Deerlng ft Winn of Ozona bought 200 
Bow- I head of three and four-yeaiwild Steers 

man ft Wadi’s, John Turner’s, Judge from Ed Jackson of Crockett county. 
Tyler’s, the Camp ranch and part of —  —
Westmoreland’s. The fire was extin- ' Geo. S. Baugh bought of Geo. Mapes 
gulshed by a rain. The area burned 34 head of dehorned feeders at 33a 
Is about forty mdles long and six miles Both gentlemen are of Concho county.
wide. There was no loss of stock nor | -------
was much fencing burned, but the loss j n . b . Brown of Midland bought of 
of grass will be serious, as some of , j_ Beauchamp five, and of Willing-

Among the cattlemen recently visK- 
ing San Antonio were the following: 

W. A. Clare, Del Rio,
L. F. Burris, Stonewall county,
H. B. Holmes, Luling, ‘
O. K. Cihinn, Uvalde, 1
Henry Eklds, Floresville, '
Patrick Lambert, Refugio,
W. M. Anson, Coleman,
Ben Bourrom, Del Rio,
B. B. McCiutcheon, Jeff Davis county, 
Geo B. HoÉTier, Pecos county,
E. B. Flowers, Lockhart,
D. S. Combe, Marathon,
Col. W. L. CJrawford, Dilley,
C. F. Bayer, Live Oak county. J
A. M. Hoover, Live Oak c o u n tv  1
John Griffith, Floresville, '
W. R. Callender, Viatoria, \
Ed English, Eagle Pass,
F. W. Flato, Kansas City.
Ed C. Lasater, Starr county.
Geo. L. Leigh, Stoneleigh ranch.
G. B. Withers, Lockhart.
Capt. Chas. Schreiner, Keirvllle.
E. D, Clarkson, Refugio.
W. J, Staton, Beeville.
W. T. Davis, Rancho. !
Jno. Buckley, Duval county. j
Harry Lunds, New Braunfa’ '

In

the sufferers will have to move their 
herds

BUYS THOROUGHBRED CALVES.— 
Harry N. Bell of Calvert, Texas, 
is here receiving calves recently pun- 

chased from Dick Sellman of the cele
brated Mountain Vale ranch. He has 
bought In all 252 head of full-blood 
calves from Mr. Sellman, mostly Polled 
Durtiam bulls and heifers, the rest full- 
blood Polled Angus amd Shorthorns. 
The consideration is understood to be 
about nine thousand dollars. Mr. Sell
man began Importing bulls and heifers

ham Bros, 
around.

six Hereford bulls at 330 T

S. E. Townsend of liridland, sold 10 
young Shorthorn bulls at 325 each to 
Pud Brown and S. W. Moore of Big 
Springs.

At Midland, Tex., Cowd«i Bros, sold 
12 cars of cattle Daugherty ftVollva. 
Ten cars sold ait 320.50 and two cars at 
314 around.

J. W. Friend of Crockett county, 
bought 34 bulls for breeding puiiioses.

from northern states sixteen years ago j from Rucker Day and j. H. Wilson at 
j and constantly added new blood. He |25 per head, 
is now reaping the benefits which good |

I blood will always bring. He now has | j .  b . Dale of Tom Green county, 
1 forty registered bulla at the experiment | bought 12 steers, three and four years 
i station at Columbia, Mo., for the Inoc-1 old, at 324 and 327, of Lee Wilson of 
ulation pr^aratory to shipment to the san Angelo.
Mountain Vale ranch. The calves Mr. i 
Bell has here are bautles, each and h . H. Mitchell and CHiris. Hagel— 
every one, and showthelr breeding. P a rt; ghein of Crockett county, sold 64 fat

Tile Rm t̂sU 8)i«^ «ompiàny ^  
winter lOOf im care of M. Lareen
ol

. HASCLTINC-D0L_..
O n e n c  county . Mo. Red _
IB S ou thw est k i s w t l  
stock . W s a re  so t a r  fiootb tk a rs  

8Bg*r In shipping Id Te v s

W S A K . NKRVOT78 MEN.
I f  yoa su ffer from  L o st Manhood, E m is

ions or aa y _ p riv a to  B iss sac. g e t our 
b S r t  -A  W A I& TN O  VOKÆ.** H  toils 
Tou all abou t thorn. Sent free  fo r 2c. 
i ^ p .  D R . W . H . S A U N D E R S  f t  CXX.
Chtosge, in.

will be shipped to east Texas and the 
others to Taylor, Texas, where Mr. 

i Bell has his Herefords and other 
I breeds. When east Texas, Arkansas 
] and Louisiana begin buying such stock 
I as these, end they are, they can suc- 
I cessfully compete with the world in 
raising cattle. Verily, the day of the 

I scrub a  past—Brown wood Bulletin.

' ABERDEIEN-ANGUS BULLS FOR
TEXAS.—The X. I. T. ranch, in 
the Panhandle of Texas, has just 

purchased from Anderson & Findlay,
Allendale. Allen county, Kansas, thirty 
head of pure-bred and registered Aber- 
deen-Angus yearlings and two-year-old 
bolls, which wers delivered last week.
This was probably a car of as fine bulls 
as have ever been shipped into Texas.
This ranch is now branding 12,000 
calves, the get of Aberdeen-Angus 
bulls, and the breed is becoming very 
popular on this ranch and neighboring 
ranches. The Alamoaltas pasture of 
tihis ranch contains about 5000 grade 
Aberdeen-Allgus, which are as well 
marked and developed as many small 
herds of pure-bred Aberdeen-Angus 
cattle in the Northern States. There 
will be an offering of 100 head of Aber- 
deen-Angos cattle at the Combination 
Sale in Chicago. December CHi and 7th, 
during the International Live Stock 
show, ^hen BMne of the choicest anl- 
mlsla of the breed will be exposed for 
aalSL Andeison ft Findlay will offer at 
that sale three exertlent and vril-bred 
cows and a fine imported two-year-ol^
Srica ban, Klburg, bred by Her Majes
ty. the Qiieen €»t England. There* will 
also hUTBS oSeriBBi xjt Sbocthoms, Only last

cows to Geo. Mapes of Concho county, 
at 3I8 around.

E. H. Estes of Midland county paid 
325 each for eight three-quarter Here
ford bull calves bcught of R. B. Crow
ley of Midland.

J. L. Glass of Steriing county, sold 
to M. Z. Smessen of Sterling Ci^, 20 
fat cows at 318 around and 10 bulls 
at 323 a head.

A- J. and G. W. Wolcott of Midland. 
Tex., have purchased from John Schar- 
baner 600 grade yearling heifers from 
the E range a t 323 around.

Purcell ft Means have purchased 
from S. E. Townsend of Midland, Tex., 
20 head of Hereford boll calves from 
the 7D herd at 340 a  head.

L. L. Morphy of Midland coimty 
sold 150 cows to L. P_ Glasscock of 
Stanton at 320 around, and 4 yaaiUng 
Galloway bolls a t 350 each.

J. S. Reese bought 50 head of stock 
cattle from R. RjUhford of BalUnBer, 
imying 314 around, and one Durham 
bull for which 360 was paid.

Scharbauer ft Elliott bought of 
Scharbauer Bros, of Midland fO bull 
ealrea at 318. u d  of Scharbauer ft Ay- 
cock 40 yearihiB bulla s t  $59.

Lb K . HMeMne of IXarrtesto’, X e .  
vritea to the Journal: ■ *T bava ìieee 
TTwiriiig some oales in Texas tlda fhlL 

ak I  sold to Mr. Th m O ,

Among the cattlemen recently 
Fort Worth were the following:

J. M. Adams, Monahans,
Capt. J. M. Dougherty, Abilena 
J. C. Powell, Fort Davis,
A. Q, Pannell, Kaufman,
J. F. Draham, Abilene,
Sidney Webb, Bellevue,
W. P. Moore, Ardmore. I.
R. P. Pyron, Sweetwater 
FrankNAnaon, Coleman,
W. D. Reynolds, .^bany,
J. . Suggs, Sugden, I. T.,
W. B. McMillan, Lubbock,
W. M. H'ittson, Mineral Wells, 
Henry Hentsley, Jacksboro,
J. B. Jonee, Hailliday
I. McWhorter, Baird.
Sam Cutbirtb. Baird..
J. K. Quinn, Vernon,
Jerry Moses, Lampases.
K  J. Ward, Breckenrtdge. 1 
Felix 'Mann, San Angelo.
Henry Derring, San Angel«. . 
Tom Dolan, San Angelo.
Abb Miller, Ballinger.
G. R. Reynolds, Missouri.
J. M. Reynolds, Missouri 
M. Davis, Seymour,
6. S. Cummings, Haskell.
W. H. Jennings, San, Antonio. 
Addeson Day, San Angelo.

RED POLLEZD CAilTLE SALE, f»
_____ I

Fort Worth, Tex., Dec. 5th and 6th.
The fifth oomhinalbion sale, conducted 

under the auspices of the Associated 
Breeders of Maquoketa, Iowa, will be 
held in the native pens at Fort Worth, 
Texas, on December 5th and 6th. The 
offerings will come from over twenty 
herds of the best registered Red PoUed 
cattle in America and will consist ot 
about one hundred head of registered 
Red Polled balls and heifers; about 
bne-fourth of these 'will be bifils from 
ten to eighteen mooths, one-fourth 
heifers of the same age, one-fourth 
bulla under tea months and over four 
and the remaining fourth of h ^ e r  
ealTes of the smne age. If yoa want 
time on a  portion of your purchase, 
with tottersst at seren per cent, bring 
a tetter from your banker. Catalogues 
at the sale.

Freeman Carreot, Loot NaMoa, la.
J. C. MUB3LAT,
C. W. FAKR, 
ft. Y. SWEEST, 
Hafooksta, lovft.

have it. The flesh is sure then to be 
rich and tender. When sucking the 
mothers must also be fed liberally on 
rich, concentrated foods.

The whole question of whether cattle 
raised in this w’ay will be profitable de
pends largely upon the market one can 

j send them to. They cannot be classed 
with ordinary cattle, but must seek a 
special market where fancy stock is in 
demand. In nearly every large city 
there are butchers who make a spec
ialty of securing fine l^ef cattle. They 
have a line of customers who demand 
better meat than can be found in the 
ordinary cattle yards. One must put 
himself in touch with this side ot the 
market to make the most of such a 
specialty,

SORGHUM FOR FORAGE.-Mr. H. B.
Miller of the firm of Miller Bros..
extensive stockmen, farmers and 

feeders in Osage county, Kansas, after 
many years of experience and also ob
servation considers the sweet sorghum 
the ’best forage than can be grown for 
cattle, after having tried Kaffir-com, 
millet, etc.' Miller Bros, raise and use 
from 250 to 400 acres of this sorghum 
each year, and Secretary F. D. Coburn 
of the state board of agriculture has 
secured an article from Mr, Miller 
setting forth his views as to the best 
method of preparing the soil, seeding, 
how and when to harvest, etc., etc., 
from which the following is gleaned:

We plow and prepare the ground 
thoroughly first; then use a Dowagiac 
twelve-foot press-drill, drilling from 
one and a half to two bushels of seed 
to the acre, from one and a half to two 
inches desp. Sometimes when rushed 
with work we use a seed sower at
tached to the rear end of a farm wagon 
and sow broadcast, then harrowing the 
ground thoroughly. This latter method 
is usually successful, but not as satis
factory as drilling tbe seed in, as the 
seed does not germinate so soon, and a 
part do not get covered at all. If 
the ground Is inclined to be foul the 
weeds get started first, choking the 
sorghum for a time and dwarfing it. 
Enough seed should be used to have 
the stand thick. like rank wheat or 
coarse timothy hay, thus making a very 
fine feed for all kinds of stock.

If grown only for early feed, I think 
the large, heavy sorghum, planted or 
drilled, selecting the variety contain
ing the largest per cent of sugar and 
at the same time producing the largest 
yield of seed and foliage, equally as 
good as and perhaps better than if 
sown thick and grown and handled like 
hay; but after this kind of feed has 
been frozen through December and 
January the warn days of February 
and March thaw^ut the frost, and the 
juicy, saccharine matter has a tendency 
to ferment and sour, which unfits it 
for profitable feeding, changing tbe 
quality of the feed entirely, excepting 
the blades and seed. In tlHs condition 
the cattle will eat but little of the 
stalk, and when they da eat It fre
quently belch it up afterwards, show
ing that much of ks excellence has 
been eliminated and a previously very 
valuable crop of feed becomes almost 
a waste. The time of this changing 
process varies with each season.

Bacebarine sorghums are not'grown 
by some who advocated them a few 
years ago becanse of the difflcnlty 
spoken of above Elverythlng being 
equal I would select the variety con
taining the most saccharine matter, but 
a think in raising this or any other 
kind of feed <we rtoald take into con
sideration the condKions confronting us, 
study the nature of the plant, its vigor 
in the climate where grown, and over
come the objection spoken of by sow
ing the seed thicker, especially for late 
feed; then what usually will be eon- 
dens^ in one large stalk will be grown 
In a  half dozen or more small stalks, 
ao that ft woTdd core ont and remain 
bright imd sweet until fed.

We sow our sorghum seed from the 
6th to the 20th of May, if possible to 
Lnsore enough of the spring rains to 
secore a  fine growth before the hot 
and nsnally dry midsmnmer months. 
In regard to the proposkkm that sor- 
ghnm is a  dry-weather plant, I ans
wer that while to a certain extent this 
is tme, it is equally true that it does 
much better and produces a  mndi 
larger yield when we hare seasonabls 
rsfns. «

In selecting seed three things should 
be carefully considered: first, seteet 
a  kind that growb the/ssoat foliage and 
the  strongest stalk. In this ws have 
a  in e  fsed and a  Yartetr that is  mo§t

Sorghum should be put in shock as 
soon after cutting as possible. That 
is, only a few hours are necessary to 
wilt it, as we do clover, when It is In 
good condition to be put In shocks. 
,Of course I would have the conditions 
favorable, barring dampness, cloudy 
weather, evening rains and morning 
dews, its greatest value is retained 
by keeping it green and bright as it 
would be if kept in a silo. When put 
in shocks the size I have mentioned 
sorghum will not mold from Its own 
moisture, and, If In the manner I have 
indicated, there Is no danger of arti
ficial dampness spcMling i t  Again, 
shock it as one wofild corn, or timothy 
hay in the meadow, to cure before 
putting In the bam. After being cut 

I twenty-four to forty-eight hours much 
of the real value deteriorates. In pro
portion to the time it remains longer 
inswatb, subject to the hot sun during 
the day and possibly showers or heavy 

I daws at night.
! Saccharine sorghum when properly 
: grown produces from five to twelve 
I tons of feed to the acre; more than 
' can be produced from any other crop 
! known. We feed It In our pastures 
when the grass commences to dry up 
in the fall; in racks In our borráis dur
ing the winter; and if we could raise 
enough of It to hold out, or would keep 
a less number of cattle I think we could 

I feed It with equal profit on pasture 
Un the spring before the green grass 
is sufficient to keep cattle from losing 
flesh. We give it to full-fed cattle In
stead of bay, and consider it equally 

; as good or better than alfalfa or the 
I 'best clover or timothy. Oiir farmers 
will make no mistake in raising what 
sorghum they can properly care for 

, and put up in good condition for win
ter. Rotate this crop with other feeds 
grown. Sow sorghum occasionally In
stead of raising corn on the same 
ground continually; follow a sorghum 
crop wkh clover and timothy or go 
back to corn. The ground will be 

I more productive by the change, and 
j the sorghum will he fully as valuable, 
I with much less labor than it takes 
I to raise a crop of com.

P u ritan  Co., Dos Moines, Iow a are  m an
u fac tu rers  of a  Feed Cooker th a t stands 

I In the forefront of all inventions of its 
kind. I t  Is m ade of a  boiler p late steel, 

, stronfi; and durable, and will do good ser
vice for a g reat m any years. This year 
they  add an  im provem ent a  supply tan k  
for filling the cooker while steam  Is up, 
and It can be so regulated as to supply 
the  cooker w ith  w ater as needed. Steam 
F^ed Cooking Is a  success and th is article 
has proved itself fo r years to  be all O. K. 
W rite them  for prices and XMirtlculars.

best lo t th a t  has sv er left the t a n s  
e r  St p rivate  dr public sals. Mr. Dm » '' 
caa  wU sffsr but on« bulL a  C ru id a h u i l l  i 
V iólsu a  m siabcr of bis tavoalM Beau ' 
faaoUy.

MR. B O TH W ELL’8 O r r E U m O .
M r. BotbswU will ssod Is U bolls an d ; 

C  fsiaslss. At tb s  fso ad lsg  of b »  b s r t  
tb s  bast ob tslasb lo  was M cursft bs sd sa  
by th a t s irs  of p rlss  s risn sr^  O rs«« V t^  
tor, whoso d su g b tsrs  Sot« Sm s  
w ith tb s  porsonsily sslsoiod fiesSob sb srt-  
horn bull, Nonparoti V lc ts^  s  ú rs teh - 
■bsnk Victoria, prod by Mr. DoUUw Okeh 
has beoo tb s  g rs s t  suocoss s f  tb ls S o o tr t 
bull on th s  G rand V ictors th a t  s a  In- 
■tsnd in  i>elnt m ay bs oism tonsd h a r^  
A t tbe la ts  K ansas C ity sbow and sa te  
one of the  sons of Nonpareil V ictor b s a ^  
ed bis class and w as fu rth e r alung plsosa 
by the aw ard ing  com m ittee a s  jun io r 
champion bull of th e  S bortbom  exhibit; 
ano th er one sucoeeded In getting  _A tb  
pUce. The bulL V ictor of Clover B$oa- 
som 159676. tgon th ird  prize In th e  sam e 
ring. The G rand V ictor heifers a re  m ost
ly bred to N onparlel V ictor, th e  sire  oC 
the two piizo w inners aforem entioned.

There la yet tim e to  consult ih s  an 
n o u n cem en t elsew here In th is  Issue and 
w rite  fur a  free copy of th e  sele e c 
logue. W . P . B R U S a,

T H E  FO U R  DAY3’ 8.VLBL

Shorthorns and  H erefords, A bout E t  
H e in , B oth Sexes, a t  K an sas City.

Those interested In high class re g ir te r s d . 
Shorthorn ca ttle  o r any  one deslnNis of 
becoming so m ay profit by rs fe riin g  to  tb a  
announcem ent elsew bers In th is  issue, 
wfiyreln one finds th a t th a  well know a 
breeders, H . C. Duncan of Osborn, Mo., 
and George Botbwell of N ettlcton, Mu., 
will offer abou t 100 head, U) each, from  
th e ir respective herds, on Decem oer U  
and fourteen, a t  K ansas CUy, Mo. Nelth« 
er of these gentlem en needs any  Introdoe« 
tion to  tb e  ca ttle  breeders of the W m t, 
as the resu lts o t form er public sales w esa 
successful and profitable to  both b u y w  
and  seller. The offerings a re  mainly e ith e r 
s tra ig h t C ruickshank or Scotch-tapped on 
best of A m erican fam ilies bred ana_  
handled so as to Insure fu tu re  userulnesa 
both a s  to  early  m atu rity  and  feediaff 
qualities, recom m ends their w orth  to  aU- 
who m ay desire to  Improve th e  ca ttle  th a t  
they m ay already have.or to  found the  nu
cleus’of a herd. By w riting  Mr. H. C. D un- 
can,Osborn,M o.,a free copy of the  sale c a t
alogue can  be had. It give* com plete In
form ation concerning tiio ca ttle  and  th e  
sale. Keep In mind the date. December 11 
and 14, a t  K ansas City, M<>.

TWO DATS OK H EREFO R D S.
On Tuesday and W ednesday, Decem bsr 

11 and 12, Mr. K. Ft. Armau** and  Jas . A. 
Funkhouser will <1 iring a  tw o days' sale 
offer 107 head selcited  out of their res
pective herds, aggregating  ahau t 500 head. 
Among th e  76 head th a t compn.'te th a  
A rm our d ra f t will be S  head of Im ported 
anim als, 10 bulls and 96 females. T hs 
bulls, the  youngest o f which Is tw enty  
m onths, a re  a  strong, s tu rd r  lot, w orthy 
of places St th e  head of good herds. Ad 
of the  25 im ported cows, except one, have 
weaned calves and are  bred to  imi>orted 
bulls. In  th e  Meadow Brook farm  d ra ft 
will be the  sons and daughters of euch 
herd  bulls as K ansas Lad, 8L Loals, and  
Beau Brumrael J r .  Also the  th ree-year 
old bull K ansas Lad, th a t  Is considered tha  
best bull Mr. A rm our ever bred. O ther 
noted ones will be Beau Real’s Maid, th a t 

' “  ~ i, inac

____ Tfcs
this coming

ao a ltty  and 
„  M apts HIU 
that go tuta 
Id dooht tha

cost $2,250, and the bull C lim ax ilh, 
cam e from  th e  Sunny Slops herd  a t  
$1026.

In  the  F unkhouser d ra ft of 21 head will 
be 14 Individuals, the  get of the  g re a t 
breeding bull Hesold 2d, whose get have 
made the  P ls ttsb u rg  herd fam oas 
th roughout the  Hereford worLl. Am ong 
other pointers found In the sale catalogue 
announcem ent Is: "Outside of iny own
breeding I  am  pu tting  In a  class of cattTs 
which I  consider fully  w orthy of a  ptoos 
In m y herd. Three of the  bulls In m y of
fering s re  sons of the  Imported bulls, th s  
$3000 Randolph or Soudan, Imported by  
Mr. A rm our.” W. P. BRUSH.

A DAT ON A PARLOR CAFE CAR FOR 
60 CENTS.

Tou can ride all day on a  Cotton Belt 
P arlo r Cafe C ar for only fifty cents ex
t ra ;  have your m eals a t  any  hour you 
•want them , order any th ing  you want, 
from a  porterhouse steak  or a  spring 
chicken down to a  sandwich ;take as long 
a-s you please to ea t it, and you will only 

' have to  pay for w hat you order.

LixcL\P ROUND T R IP  RA TE TO NEW  
ORLEANS.

I Account Southern Industria l Aasocfhtlon 
conference, agents of the Houston ft Tex- 

! a s  Central R ailroad will sell round trip  
tickets to New Orleans December 2nd and 

I 3rd good to  re tu rn  until December loth, a t  
; ra te  of one fa re  for the round trip  plus 
$2. M, L. ROBBINS.

Gen. Pass. & Tkt. Agent.

H ER EFO R D S, DEC. 11 AND 12.
F rom  the  Noted H erds of A rm our and 

Funkhouser. 0 \ 'e r  100 H ead 
A t Public Sale.

I f  the  reader will consult a  copy of the 
sale catalogue which m ay be bad for tbe 

: w riting  to  K. B. Armour, K ansas City, 
j Mo., he will find th a t tbe registered 

H erefords th a t  have been selected ou t of 
, Mr. A rm our’s herd snd  th a t s f  Jam es A.
I F unkhouser belong to th e  best breeding 

known to  the H ereford breed of cattle.I Among our pointers conébrnfng th e  c a t
tle  and tbe  sale we tak e  pleasure In quot
ing the following:

"One point we wish to  m ake forcibly: 
No one bas to  buy unless th«  anim al and 
price su its; everyone Is equally welcome, 
w hether he comes as a  buyer or Just from  
general InteresL Some of the best ttalng;s 
in a  public sale often go for low value, 
and a  m an m ust be presen t or represented 
to pick up bargains. W ith  th e  heavy 
sprinkling of im portan t blood we w ish to  
ask  our bro ther breeders' careful consid
eration  of th is opportunity  to  obtain a  
new Infusion w ithout tbe  cost of Im porta
tion, and we shall offer, too, m ore freely 
of some highly prized Am erican stra in s 
th an  ever before.

"T here h as  probably never been a  tim e 
when tbe  cu ltu re o f thoroughbred ca ttle  
offered m ore encouraging Investm ent. 
'The sm all fa rm er, the dlsUnct native ca t
tle  breeder and th e  range m an see tbe 
wisdom of using only full blooded bulls. 
T ^ ro u g h b re d  ca ttle  associations a re  con
sidering tbe  m eans of opening up new te r
rito ry  and  a re  In favor of speadlng th a  
association’s earnings to  th a t end. The 
consum er is dem anding good beef and 
th e  m erchan t is learning th a t w ith an  
anim al the  bulk of whose carcass can be 
cu t Into edible beef, consum pton is In 
creased. P rogress In the  general improve
m ent of c a ttle  is  a s  necessary a s  progress 
In every o th er Industry  w hich la helping 
m ake United S ta tes tb e  shopping place of 
tb s  world, and  the  thoroughbred buU to 
tb e  only m eans. I t  to easy  to  l o r t  back 
■nd see w h a t be has d m e ; cen
tu ries  only can  w rite  hla possibilities.

"People new tn  th e  business o r con
tem plating  s ta rtin g  herds can m ake selsc- 
tions from  an  unusually  •wide tan g e  of 
b lfti c lass breeding."All tbe cattle win be In ths n ^  ^ s  MvUlon bsms for two days before tto 
sale. ’Ws ecfdlally Invite tbe most erit^u*«i examlimuon. __. _

TWO DATS OF SHOkTJÎORNS.On Thursday and Friday. December 12 
and 14. ImmedUtrfy foUosrtng tto  two davF Armour-Fuakhoossw sale, the well known Mtosoari breeders. M r ^  G D i^  
can and George Botbwell. will offer M  
bead ef Scotch and Scotch tsMsd b t ^  ■ndbelfers. For many years cattle b£yd-< 
STB scatteted thronghoat the great w e^ 
have selected cattle

oSr*^ cattle bred at

H ER EFO R D S AT FO R T  WOR’TH.
One H undred and Sixty Head, 100 BuUi^

60 Fem ales, a t Public Auction, Dco- 
em ber 18 and 19, 1900.

All C attlem en of the  g rea t Southwes t  
a re  m ore or less Interested In the  fu r th e r 
Improvement of th e ir breeding stock, 
hence the  offering of 100 head e f regIste iM  
Herefords a t  public auction will doubttoss 
be of Interest, especially to those th a t fa 
vor the whitefaced cattle . This sale will 
take  place a t  the  northern  pens of tb a  
F o rt W orth  Stock Tarda on 'Tuesday and. 
W ednesday. Decem ber 18 and 19, w h e n . 
about 160 head, 100 bulls and 60 fem aiss, 
will be o ffe r^ . This aggregation oomeu »1 
from the  nored herds of C. A  B tannard, 
Scott ft M arch, th e  Riverside H ereford 
ca ttle  com pany and W. 8. Van N a tta  f t  
Sons, whose repu ta tion  am ong the  H ere- 
frd  ca ttle  fra te rn ity  has no superior In 
the h istory  of tbe  breed.

The ca ttle  a re  bred according to  tb s  
best Judgm ent of m odern ca ttle  breed
ing and in order to  su it th s  conditions a t  
the Southw est will be In only good breed
ing condition a t  the  tim e of tbe sale. ‘rh S  ; 
H ereford has m ade hla record In both  t b a ' 
corn belt and  th e  sho rt g rass coun try  a 
well a s  in th e  g rea t m arket centers, then  
fore needs only s notice of hla com ing kbaJ 
to  Texas fo r fu r th e r usefulness.

W . P . B rush.

BARGAIN COLUMNS
Advertisements inserted in this 

partment one cent a word, each 
tion.

Only one black line can be used 
notices in this dei>artment and it 1 
aa twenty words.

Matter paragraphed will be 
according to space occupied.

FO R  SA LEl-A  fins soUd body of 
tu ra l land consisting at 6J00 acres 
26 miles west of San Antonio and 
mile from  tb e  railroad. 76 acres In 
tion. 9 wells and  9 tanks. All th s  
can be cultivated. Two creeks.
Gins Schools Houses sn d  C h u rch e s . 
by. Good com fortable ran ch  dwe 
pens, etc. T his land cost from  29 to  
per ac re  and to heavily Umbered, 
such a  body of land can  be found 
w here w ithin 60 miles of San 
GEO. B. JOHN STO N f t  SON. San 
tonio, Texas.

250 nea tly  printed envelopes, le tt 
c a rd a  or Hbipping tag s  
NOVEL’TY PR IN T IN G
■t^ D allas, Tex.

opes, h 
for SL Po 

CO., Mi

FO R BALE—200 m oles from  9 to  6 . 
old, 60 f a t  m ares. Address JNO. 
CLEARY, Sen Diego, Texas, D w a l
ty.
DO TOU W ANT A RANCH of any  
I f  so. yon will be in terested  In 
vised lis t of Ranches. Just ou t and  
describes, fully, 62 cboico ran eh ss  
stock  farm s In various p a rts  o f Te 
free  to  those who w rite for it.

W ILLIAM S ft
F o rt, W ortlb

V» bead well bred p a rtly  broken 
from  14 to  15 1-2 bands hlglv a t  

109 weU bred m ares a t  US.
49 fine m ula colts a t  $20.
Also sb o n t 60 bead of well broken 

ros o r donkeya gentle, fo r c l 
$10 and  $16 each. A ddress X* C. 

P B E E , San Angelo, T exas

M ULES. M9 colts, nnbrandsd ; Mb K  
olds. IM 2-year-olda B y  Mg Ja d to  
m ares. B est colors, good s toss. 
g rid ing  h o rse a  C. B. M B TC/ ~ 
ANGELO, TOM O R E ia f , COI

For 8ala or Eju
Im ported  Tboroewhhrsd ■

g e t you winners. ____
WM. WILLIAMS, DENTOM;

L
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STOCK ANO TAAM JOO&NAL CO-
a . m. WILLIAMS, rr««.

OFFICBSi
DALLAS« ton Budding.
PORT WORTM-Scotl-Harrold Buddhig. 
SAN ANTONIO-2te Main Plarx

CmCA60-SII Icyce MM«»
iL f .  CARRICO, Sk c M  Re^reMBtatlvA

SaAscHption. .fl.OO Par Taar.

T be Jou rna l will Insert In ad v ertlsln s 
io o n trrr 'a  If desired an  a rree in sn t th a t It 
will fo rfeit all payinents due under them  
k  It fa ils  to  show, when riv en  sn  oppor- 
h tn lty  to  do so. a la rger regu lar circula
tion th an  any  o ther weekly publication 
ki T exas; proof to  be made by com parison 
a f  afflslal s ta tem en ts  of postage paid each 
week fo r th e  preceding six m onths.

Comliis Hales.
D S C im B E R  e-7. 1900.—A m erican Gallo

w ay  B reeders' association, Galloways,
^ E ^ B M B E R ,  IL 1900—K. B. Armour. 
Hel%fords, K ansas City. Mo.

D EC EM B ER  12. 1900-James A. Funk- 
bouser. H erefords. K ansas City, Mo.

D EC EM B ER  13, 1900—H , C. Duncan, 
B ^ r th o rn s , K ansas City, Mo.

D EC EM B ER  14. ISOO-oeorge Bothwell, 
S horthorns, K ansas City, Mo.

D EC EM B ER  18-1», 190A-C. A. S tannard , 
W . 8. V an N a tta  A Sons. SCott & M arch 
and  WUliam H om pbreyA  HerefordA F o rt 
W orth , Texas. .

FEBR U A RY  28-87-« and MARCH 1. 
m - C .  A. S tannard . W. 8. V an N ^ t a  A 
Son. S cott A M aroh, H srefords, K ansas 
City. „  _

JAN U A RY  22-a-M-25, 1901-T. F . B
Botham and  othara, H srefordA  K ansas 
C ity

JAN U A RY  15-M, 1901r-Gndfell A Simp
son and  ethsTA HerafordA  K ansas City, 
Mo.

JANU ARY 17, 1901-J. J . Dlm rock, W hite Cloud. K as., Sborthom A  K ansas City. M a

■tat« In tb« Unton is ther« th» 
nniform effort to imt>rore or breed np 
cattle by tbe admixture oC better. ptohed to marked sitceeee an enterpiiee 
blood. lor. ibe manufacture at crockery. ' In

Thexae breedera want and are w ill-; the loUnegs of time he eetabliidied a 
ing to pay for the. beet Breeden of trade which abearbed the product of 
tboronghbred cattle know this and It  ̂ bia -plant, and which . crew .^steadily.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
All eorrsspendencs and  o tb sr m a tte r for 

tb s  Jo e m a l sbould reach ns not la te r th an  
X enday  m orning to  secure prom pt pobli 
nation. M atte r rscslved la te r  th a n  th is  
arm necessarily  be earrisd  over to  th e  Is- 
itM of tb s  snccsedlng week.
■ IP "" " ------------

FOR GALVESTON’S RELIEF.
There seems to be some confusion of 

•pinion as to  the purposes of the con 
▼entlon to be held In hefhalf of Qalves- 
ton a t Fort Worth on Nov. 30. Many 

«- of the Interviews which have been 
printi^ by the two Nowsee touchkic the 
■cope aJid action of the convention urge 

^  the adoption of meaeuree by the state 
*• ebrermnent-to protect the city of Qal- 
'''^veStni afaftnet tidal action, to pro- 
 ̂ |note the rebuilding of the city and to 

i BSlecuard the property Interests eitu- 
ate thera Bo much of prominence has 
been given to proposals of this nature 
as to suggest that they may become 
domlneint Issues before the Fort Worth 
convention. The Journal heartily eym- 
petblzee with the determinatiion of the 
people of Galveston to rebufld their 
city and believes they Should receive 
all encouragement i>oaaible In this work 
from the people of Texas, acting In their 
todlTidual capaedtiea. It Is not amiss, 
however, to repeat the Journal’s first 
comonent on tbe cell for the Fort Worth 
oonference, wbkh was that It should 
be home In mdnd that the port of Gal- 
veaton is a  pifbllo enterprise and the 
d ty  of Galveston la a private enterprise, 
at IcQat in view of the laws 
and the constitution of Texas. 
The power of the legislature
t(^ extend relief begins and ends with 
pereonal ddatress. It baa no authority 
to undertake to build or to rebuild a 
city, and It la unlikely that any such 
power will ever be given to It by the 
I>eople. Tbe conatruotion and mainte
nance of ports and waterways is a mat
ter within the domain of the national 
fovemment Whatever step may be 
necessary to maintain or to enlarge the 
•hipping faoflities of tbe port of Gal
veston tihouhl have the hearty support 

Y at the repreeentativea of Texas In the 
rl nktionai congress, 
n It has been propoeed to  exempt the 

proj^rty owners of Galveston from the 
payment of state taxes for a long pe
riod of time. That plan is objectionable 
because It offers a  bonus to outside en- 
terprisee In no way damaged by the 
flood to locate in Galveston, and would 
thereby engraft upon the commerce and 
development of the state a system of 
protection more offeuslve than that 
which only begins to discriminate at 
the border of the nation. Tax exemp- 
UoDS. whatever may be the pretext un
der which they are granted, are never 
promotive of the general good, but al
ways inure to the benefit of the favored 
few. I t  Is not the tax payers of Galves
ton wko are In personal distress, but 
those who have no property on which 
to pay taxeA

It Is suggested, with good reason, 
th a t taxable values on Galveston Island 
are dependent largely upon the success 

; of the efforts that will be made to pro- 
tect it against the sea. As a matter of 

and expediency, the state can well

has become a maxhn that wjien Texas 
breeders attend a dispersion sale good 
prices prevail. In the recent grand 
sales of Herefords and Shorthorns at 
Kansas City a fairly large i>er cent of 
the beat animals were sold to Texans 
for shipment to this state. Wherever 
located a sale of good thoroughbred 
cattle Interesta Texas buyers and few 
really big sales are held without 
complement of Texans being on the 
ground. Naturally, however, many of 
tbe small breeders are unable to at 
tend the sales located at distant points 
vet some of these men are anxious to 
secure good animals at reasonable 
priceA To meet this demand and ac
commodate this clsas of breeders’ dis
persion sales are now being arranged 
at convenient points in Texas and the 
results promise to be highly satisfac
tory to both sellers and buyers. The 
sale held by M. S. Gordon at Fort 
Worth several months ago proved to 
be a success beyond all expectations. 
The cattle were sold for much better 
prices than those brought at the aver
age sales In other states. Encouraged 
by this result, Reynolds Bros. & An
drews. well known breeders of Hlgbee, 
Mo., have arranged a sale of 100 head 
of fine Herefords and Shorthorns at 
Fort Worth. Nov. 27 and 28, and a 
great combination sale of 160 regis
tered Herefords from the famous herds 
of William Humphrey of Ashland,

tain town la  east Texas aa enterprla-1 ¡X A  4 » 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . A
Ing yonng man with but little capital,[,4 ^

N e w P o f a ^  13» i t  
u» In Pig Feeding. J t

 ̂ VThis Texas manufacturer hailed tbe
advent of the state railway commis
sion as a guaranty of protection. 
Finslly^the oommisaion touched his 
business, and it instantly withered and 
died. Its rates did not permit him to 
do business in Texas against the com
petition of foreign manufacturers.

This is the condition, rather than a 
theory, which confronts every manu
facturing enterprise in Texas to-day, 
and the sooner the people understand 
It and deal with It the better It will be 
for all interests, not excepting. Ifie 
railroads, which have more to gain 
than any other single interest through 
tEe Increase of the Internal commerce 
of the state.

A reciprocity treaty Is now being ne
gotiated under the terms of the Dlngley 
act between the United States and Rus- 
sJ A Reciprocity is the 'tariff system de
vised by the late James G. Blaine and 
provides, in substance, for freer trade 
through mutual tariff conceeerfons. The 
development of trade with a country 
possessed of a large population to which 
cheap clothing la a necessity Is a matter 
la which the people of the cotton grow 
ing states arc materially interested.

ProA #, 6. Mmmtj, Kansu
Kxpaclnaniit BtUton.

*f’'4 ” f**f’*i* «J» ej*

.Over 275 head of pigs have oontributed 
to tbe data now on hand end have left 
us some very satisfactory resultA The 
feeds fed were those' adapted to the 
greater part of Kansas, to-wit, E^ffir 
com, soy beans and alfalfa bay, #lth 
cem as a comparison. We find that 
KaflBr corn is practically as good a feed 
for pigs as com. In actual feeding 
value com has about 20 per cent the ad
vantage, but when the yield is taken 
into consideration the balance is 
strongly In favor of the Kaffir com. A 
record for the past eleven years on the 
college farm (upland) shows the fol
lowing. Com during this period has av
eraged 34.5 bushels per acre, which if 
fed to hogs would produce ordinarily 
404 pounds of pork. Kaffir com during 
the same period has averaged 46 bush
els per acre, which if fed to hogps would 
produce 460 pounds of pork.

very readily when soy <bean or skim 
milk' Is fed In addition to Kefltr eom. 
TheM facu are opprecieted by those 
who know that such feeds os alfalfa, 
eoy beans, etc.. 4end to produce more 
lean meat, tneure A rapid growth in 
y o u ^  pigs that would not do well on 
corn alone, and that these are the 
ciieB of. the hog market—young bogs 
and lees lard. Tbe American bog takes 
a back seat in the Em^ish market when 
the Danish and Canadian hog Is there. 
Tbe Diane feed« his pigs aklm milk and 
barley. The Canadlain feeds corn to 
some extent, but largely pens and 
beans. The Dane gets a third more 
for his bacon then we do, and the Ca
nadian receives from one-half to two 
dollars per 100 more live weight for 
his pea and heiin fed hogs than we do 
for our corn fed stuff. However, we may i 
make more money in the transaction 
-than either ih'Dane ortheCaiiudiao.bat 
our experiments show that it will pay 
to Imitate them to some extent. We 
Americans should appreciate good lean 
bacon as well a« the Englishmen, but 
as long as we continue to feed corn 
alone we will not solve the problem Pat 
was after when feeding his pig for 
streaky bacon for dh  own use. He fed 
the pig well one week and the next 
he did not feed It at all, and when 
asked why he did so responded: “Sure

E C Y P m e O T T O N
THE EFFORTS THAT HAVE BEEN 

MADE TO PRODUCE IT IN 
AMERICA. ;

We find that a combination of feeds | j ^^nt a streak of lean and a i

The experiment with Egyptian, cot
ton In the United Gurtee continue to 
cxdte much interest. ,Thls Variety of 
cotton ranks high among the finer 
materials imported into this country. 
In the length of Its staple ic is between 
the average upland and the sui island 
cotton, lit 4s fine, but its particular 
value lies in Its superior strength and 
elasticity, and in its remarkable de
velopment of twist, enabling It to cling 
together and make a very strong, fine 
yarn. When obtained in good condi- 
tlone It has a fine lufker and is soft 
and oily to the touch. It is not han
dled well by the same machinery used 
for preparing and spinning upland cot
ton, and as it is used in the pro
duction of a Quality of fabric not made 
from either upland or sea asland cot
ton, it does not ewnpete directly with 
them. It Is used chiefly, either combed 
or carded, for the production of fine 
yarns. These yams are used In the 
better qualities of hosiery and knit 
goods, and for mixing with silk and 
wool. It is also used in maiking fine

The direct importations of Egyptian 
cotton Increased from less than 200,000 
pounds in 1884 to more than 43,000,000 
pounds .iü 1896. Since Uie latter date 
the impo!cations have fallen off some
what. This decline, however, must be 
ascribed to small crops in Egypt rather 
than to lack of demand. While there 
was a decline in the average prices

dinary toll for grinding. With Kaflir 
corn, grinding is an absolute detri
ment. A bushel of whole Kaffir corn

vice to the world the cotton plant ex- 
Neb., C. A. Stannard of Emporia, Kan., j ceed.s everything else that grows, and 
Scott & March of Belton, Mo., and W .: the full meaeure of its utility hao not 
S. Van Natta & Sons of Fowler, Ind., yet 'been developed. Every step made
will be held at Fort Worth, Dec. 18 and 
19. Other such sales will doubtless fol
low. Texas is marching in the front 
rank as a sale state.

THE DEAD AMENDMENT.
The vote on the eo-called “irrigation 

amendtbent” In the counties proposed 
to be affected by it was as follows:

Archer

Clay.,
Knox.

For Against
89 363

104 4'.)1
111 136’2
15 3C2

866 143

1185 2636

Is better than a single feed, though the I  gtreak of fa't all the way through.” The 
feeds be practically the same. Corn and | ]ean producing element Is not in com.
Kaffir fed together, equal parts of each, j j  might be asked about cooking feed 
gave much better results than either f0f  bogs. I hope J need only say that 
alone. Soaking of com Is of doubtful I nj^ny other stations as well as Kan- 
advantage, while with Kaffir It is an j sag have tried and tried faithully to 
absolute detriment to apply water to it prove that It pays to cocA feed for 
except to moisten it as it is fed. Grind- j h o g s ,  but It has not been done. From 
ing, to our surprise, gives results slmi-] my own observations It appears to ma . . -coo j
lar to soaking. If com is old—dry and ' that the reason some feeders seem to 1 5^ ^
hard—and the facilities, for grinding find that it pays to grind and cook !
are very convenient and Inexpensive it : feed is that when they are feeding ! ®*̂®̂ ^®^
may pay to grind, but it surely will not ground or cooked feed they take a great ^5, 1900, quotations In Boston
pay to haul any distance or pay the or- deal more pains In feeding. They feed

regularly and keep the feeding places 
4n good shape. And the difference 
came from this, not from the grinding 

will produce more pounds of pork than or cooking.
a bushel of ground Kaffir corn. ( We are also able to see the meaning

Alfalfa hay fed to hogs on full feed of the phrase “blood tells,” for in buy- 
gave astonishing results. The hogs fed ing up shoiits of various farmers it was , , . , • *
in this trial were bought of farmers necesssary at times to take some that ;'t®*ted ait the state experiment Rations 

, near the station and averaged 125 were very much below the average ta pj^'tations of several
in this direction Increases th© demand j pounds each ait the beginning of the ex- quality, while others.. In a few cases growers. The reports received
for cotton products, and of course tends ' périment The hogs were fed all the were above the average. While some i iQ<licate failure In nearly all cases.

Kaffir com meal they would eat cleanly of the best would make a gain of prac- I of the men who tried the seed
In an hour or so after feeding and in ticallly two pounds per day per head, ' were so discouraged by the small yield
addition were fed alTalfa hay in forkfuls others that showed poor breeding, but ,  ®,i.
in ilat troughs. The hay was in splen- apparently the same age, recedvtag the seed to make any further trials, 
did shape, had been cut in the early same feed and treatment, gained but
blcom and perfectly cured. The hogs a half to three-fourths of a pound per
were fed no more than they would eat day per head.
closely, the coarser stems being reject- The hog also responds very appre- 
ed. The lot fed the alfalfa hay in ad- datively to careful handling, kind

IM PROVED FARM  containing 700 acrcA 
- -toeeted  wKMa th ree  - nMlee o t  a  o eo tro l 

TntKoe County M at town, YOO a c m  choice 
black land in  cu ltivation  and  balance in 
pastures. M ain d w etlias  is a  m pdem  tw o 
s to ry  stone bouse la  aood repair»-^ roomA 
balls, porahqA etc. There a re  rwo tenai 
Bouses « t th  good weQ set outbmii 
Inga a t  each, a r te s ian  well and  tw o Ian. 
barns a t  m ain building. This is one of tbe 
beet, best Improved sod  m ost a ttra c u v e  
looking fa rm s in Texas. I t  can  be bought 
fo r $12 per aerA  a t  which price th ere  Is 
a  btu'galn In It. W rite  to r i>artlculars.

- W ILLIAM S A W IN TERS,
F o r t  W orth, Tex.

IN  W ILLIAM SON COUNTY we have for 
sale a  bigh>grade stock fa rm  of 1400 acres, 
located w ithin 1 1-1 miles of a  shipping 
point on ra ilroad  and 18 miles north  of 
A ustin. I t  is all fenced and  is divided 
into several different pastu res and  one 
field In cultivation, fram e dwelling of 
four room s and re t of outbuildings, good 
tu r f  of g rass, plenty of w ater. WIU sell 
fo r $6 per acre if tak en  a t  oncei W rite  us 
for m aps and particu lars.

W ILLIAM S A W IN TER S.
F o r t  W orth, Tex.

IN  TAYLOR COUNTY near Merkel* on T, 
& P. rnilroad, we have fo r sale a t  a  b a r
gain a  ranch containing 7,000 acres, of 
which four sections, 2,560 acres, is s ta te  
school land bought a t  $1 per acre, one 
fo rtie th  paid cash, bnlahce to be paid on 
or before 40 years, a t  option of buyer (S7 
years yet to run), balance leased. There 
a re  two sets of houses and ranch  Im 
provem ents of all kinds, 22 miles of fenc
ing. 100 acres in cultivation, and  150 tons 
of feed now stored on the ranch. Also 
full set of fa rm  im plem ents and ranch  
equipm ents. P len ty  of w ater, all good 
m esqulte grass land and m ostly agricu l
tu ra l. W rite  us for map, price and  p a r
ticulars.

W ILLIAM S A W IN TER S,
F o rt W orth, Tex.

The organization. of a  company for 
:;he manufacture of paper from cotton 
seed hulle is being mooted In New 
York. In variety and economy of ser-

reacning as high as 19^ cents per 
pound.

During the years 1892 to 1894 the de
partment of agriculture imported and 
distributed three varieties of Egypitlaii

IN  DUVAL COUNTY, m idw ay between 
Corpus C hrlstl and Laredo, and 
near a  tow n on the  Texas-M exl- 
can railroad, we have fo r sale a ranch  
of 40,000 acres, a ll under good fence, and 
is divided by cross fences Into several 
large pastures. T here a re  nine wells and 
windmills, several large tan k s and a 
very  fine dwelling w ith  twelve rooms, a 
good, large barn , stable, se rv an ts’ house 
and full set of farm  and ranch  Im prove
m ents. This is said to  be the  best and 
best improved breeding ran ch  In S outh
w est 1'exas. One m ay s e a r ^  th e  s ta te  over 
and nbt find ano ther raneff as well suited

c o tto n  seed , v iz : M itafifi, B am ia  a n d  ' purpose of breediiffe ca ttle  a s  this.
» ui__ J 0 - - J - ____ ____ i  _ii .u -  I t  Is offered on very  easy term s and a tAbbasi. Seeds were sent to all of the 
cotttm growing states, where they were

to give etahimy to the upward price 
movement.

Illinois matatalns a College of Agri
culture which In two years has at
tracted one hundred and fifty students,

a  price th a t m akes It a bargain . Send 
for mjaps and particu lars.

W ILLIAM S A W IN TER S.
F o r t  W orth , Tex

In most cases further trials would! 
doubtless have raeulted in a waste of j 
time, but in the gulf region, where, 
the seasons are long, it is probable 
that better results could have been ob
tained from seed grown for two or

boys and girls, direct from the farm.
The hex. etep both ior Illihole and i ¡Tuoh i “ ;  k“ ffl“r‘'co7h'm l^7ahavi;: J iS V ^ ’h. Tod The e e e e ra H o h . Ih  th,e eeu.tev E x
Texas, is to take the College of Agn- | age daily gain during the fading period hog in its habki» Is very much superior ^-Imenta wlta Imnorted cotton seed 
Chlture to term hy trahsferrlh* I t ; I? this country aud with American cot-

IN  TixRRANT COUNTY we a re  offering 
a  cho ce com bination fa rm  and ranch  of 
S76 aci es. I t  is located 13 miles northw est 
from  Tort W orth, on public road In good 
neigh) orbood and Is alm ut 6 miles from  
Azle, 60 acres in cu ltivation and alm ut 
100 acres more of choice fa rm ing  land. I t  
Is well grassed, has plenty of w a te r and 
good m provem ents. P a r t  pra irie  and 
p a rt tfm ber land. W rite  us fo r particu 
lars.

W ILLIAM S & W IN TER S.
F o r t  W orth, Tex.

SPECIA L BARGAINS In large or email 
ranches, w ith or w ithout stock. HOL- 
LANDTa  w i l l s , Amarillo, Texas.

PEN D LETO N , real es ta te  agent.

Ou'lfilde of th© town of Wichita I  all'i, 
which ifi headquarters of the irrigation 
company that asked for the amend-

3C2 to the public echool, where the million I splendid marketable condì- fed so that they know they will get all larger E-' G. , _______
" ro+iiox. J  M j-t.  ̂ «i-t th e  close. A lo t  of ex a c tly  th e  th e y  w a n t ev e ry  t im e  th e y  a re  fed an d  off«,. +v,/x rxianro Amarillo, Texas, c i ty  property. Improved

m h e r  th a n  th e  h u n d re d , m ay  g e t th e  sam e c lass  of h o g s  a n d  rece iv in g  ex a c t-  a r e  fed  re g u la r ly  th e y  seem  to  lose
benefit of it. ly the same treatment in every respect, many.of the so-called “hoggish” quali- k tr»o .^hort T '^>thout stock.___________

except they were “not fed the alfalfa hay ties and become quite mannerly. They 
in addition to the Kaffir meal, made an are generally the last to receive at-

ure were chiefly a too short season, 
except in the warmer part of the cot-j ^. r  J  ̂ J ^i. ___1!___I i ‘o rt \v o r tn  is one of th e  r e s t  an d  oestton belt, Bind seed not yet acclimated. | improved stock fa rm s in N orth  Texas, 

In San Patricio coxmty, In southern which is now being offered for sale for 
Texas, W. H . Wentworth sowed one contains about lo.ooo
and a half acres each of Bamia and acres. and will easily ca rry  2,500 m other

the amendment.
It is safe to say thait nine out of 

every ten land owners In the propose-J 
diftrlct voted against the amendment.

It ought to be plain enough now— 
even to the Texas legislature—that 
forced Irrigation is not wanted in 
western Texas. The man who wants 
to Irrigate hia own lands has all the 
encouragment to do so that he could 
ask. The proposal to force a man who 
docs not want to Irrigate to bear the 
heavy expense of irrigation, and to 
place bonds on his lands therefore, with 
an annual interest charge per acre 
which would be approximately as much 
as the present value of the land, will 
always be voted down whenever sub- 
irdtted. The majority against the 
amendment in the state at large is 
about 35,009. It would have been ».v.'lce 
this figure but for the mistaken no-tion 
which got abroad In some parts of cen
tral and eastern Texas that the people 
of west Texas wanted the amendment.

Commenting on a report to the ef
feet that four round-footed hogs had average daily gain per head of only .83 itention and are often expected to eat 
hcoT, » T , ' pounds, and were not in a marketable what is refused by all other animals

ment the vote In the counties to which i ' ° »“tapea from Arkansas, a Journal, condition at the close of the trial. The on the farm. Little attention is usu-
meni,tnevoie m ine counnes to VI mch reader at Wrightsboro, Tex., asserts hot fed alfalfa hav ta addittan to the allly given to their feeding or s l e e p - a u u  cow s rind their calves. The g ra s s  is exit applied was about four to one against V-V X. . IOC leu aiiaira nay in aaaiCTon TO tna aioy giveu lu lucii Mitaflfi. He obtained from th© first cellent on all p a r ts  oflt. T here  are six-

^ that he has seen five or six such hogs Kaffir meal showed an actual gain due ing quarters and when thought of at all seeding only 75 pounds of seed cotton ty  m les of fencing, it is  divided
In one pen In this state. It Is safe to i to the Influence of the hay of 868 the thougl^ usually^ . from the three acres, but he observed

pounds of pork per ton r f ^ fa l ta  hay. anynow, tn g ^  the wâ ^̂ ^̂  or superior quality I “f®rich; black
With pork at 33.50 per 100 this gives us tn a  dirty trough or the corn in plants were strong and healthy. ' - tw e n ty - f iv e  se ts  of houses and fa rm  im-
$30.38 per ton for alfalfa hay, aside the mud. At one time the hog is burn- , saved from selected bolls proveirients. T h e re  a re  tw o  e v e rla s tin g
..om the tact the h o ^  tM K .B r atoae  ̂ M up on corn
had to be given an additional p e d p d  Of t o  develop two or three extra sioma^s, ^n d  each succeeding year, venienoes. i t  ha« an  ex ten t of eight

ABSOLUTE LEASE SUSTAINED.
The declsfoo of the supreme court of 

Texas upholding the constitutionality 
of the absolute lease law puts an end 
tp an agitattan that has been prejudicial 
to the range Interests without being 
helpful to any other Interest. A differ
ent result would have Introduced chaos 
in Western districts which are now 
sites of abundant and general prosper
ity, would have heavily decreased the 
revenues of '•le state echool fimd, and 
would have retarded raither then ad
vanced the develc^iment of Western 
Texas.

Without a definite and permanent 
tenure ta leased holdings, there could 
be no stability for cattle investments 
in western Texas, and that industry 
would revert to the nomadic conditions 
cf twenty years ago. Neither the pio
neer farmer nor .the cattle raiser can 
thrive under such corndithms.

The state has milllone of acres of 
land for sale to home makers, gpit 
whenever the lands^now held under ab
solute lease are wanted for such usee

say that Arkansas has never yet pro- 
iuoed anything that Texas could not 
duplicate and go one better.

The wealth of Cuba Is partially indi
cated by the fact that the federal gov
ernment received $21,895,218 and ex
pended $17,672,993 on the island be
tween Jan. 1, 1599, and April 30, 1900. 
This was considerably more than dou
ble the total revenues of the state gov
ernment and the school fund of Texas 
for the, same period.

feeding before they were marketable. The plants became more prolifle as ^
We find the soy bean to be a ^m ark- ^^®J’ tY aL thH utaS oT erf baci !  * ^®"® acclimated and careful- acTer^ot tho land, the abundance of grass,able feed for hogs. Under exactly the wonder that tne iiuie cnoiera o acu  selected. It was found necessary to the w ater, the am ount of fine black ag-

mentloned, i fl?ds him an e^ y  victim. The , ^  ^  exposure , ricultu i al land on It'^nd i t s  excellent im-
four-flftha constitution of the hog is something .

The Havana mayor who has chal
lenged a Havana editor who criticised 
his administration to fight a duel be
trays the primitive Ideas that still ex
ist on the islBCQd. By and by the Cuban 
politician who does not receive the 
proper attention and respect from the 
rewspapers will dose them with the 
Texas libel law.

The repo^ that a Georgian picked. 
•32 iiounds of cotton in a contest at
Cape Hope the other day Is a reminder

same cenditions as above 
one lot of ten hogs was fed four-fifths 
Kaffir meal amd one-fifth soy bean m eal. wonderful or 
and ta a period of fifty days made . ,,
gain of 866 pound«.' A similar lot re- j Feed the hog some alfalfa hay, soy 
ceiving Kaffir meal alone made a gain I  b e ^  skim milk or some other sim il^ 
of but 441 pounds and ate only 463 ^®^’ 1̂®̂  ̂  ̂ n /a
pfjunds less feed tham the other lot. The ' T̂ ®̂ ®\®®'? ®̂®,'i
lots weighed exaoUy the same at th e ' ®̂̂  satisfaction will be assured.
beginning, were the same class of hogs 
and received exactly the same care ta 
feeding.

Skim milk is also a very valuable ad
dition to Kaffir corn. Hogs that had 
been fed on Kaffir com alone in a pra- 
vious experiment and not being mar
ketable were fed about twelve poufids 
of skim milk per day in addition to 
Kaffir com and made an average daily

/I til'C 1» OUUlC’LLlxJLl6 . ,, ,m • AA IJlUVrillCIIlO, lb U11B14L L»C tJOillCU Lilt7 lllUOb
i f  fWiMild n a t atAnd w h a t  i weather In the open o o lls  QS-| ^ fa rm  and ranch  in Texas. We
 ̂ ^! stroyed the peculiar luster and the oily | can sell it  a t  a  price th a t makes a  bar-

! fee lin g , w’h ich  a re  re g a rd e d  o s  v e r y  ! and if desired, the ow ner will ac-
' j  -  , T. „TOO : cept In p a r t paym ent a  large btacklanddesirable in the best quality. H w®® farm  o’ some desirable business proper-
also found necessary to gin the fiber | ty  in a  good city, and will give long tim e
with a roller gin to obtain the fu ll on balance a t  5 per cent in terest. On this 

+1,» cfaniA W hen  en.refiillv I $35,000 w orth of ca ttle  th a t  wlulength of the staple. When carefully  ̂ pu rchaser if desired on
handl'ed, picked as soon as mature, free | th ree je a r s  tim e a t 5 per cent interest, 
from dirt, pieces of leaves, or ! T his n(nch paid $17,000 net profit In 1X99
squares.FEEDING CATTLE AND HOGS TO

GETHER—Our county feeds largely 
both hogs and steers. Combining 

cattle and hogs together In one feed 
yard is the only way to make large 
profits from th© feed and labor invest
ed, writes W. L. Dawhorn in the Prai
rie Farmer. My way of handling cattle

ntid Tirnn#iHv vLnnid cm o I and wll. do equally as well this year. For ana properly gmnea on a , detailed description, write.
ro l le r  g in  g iv in g  a Irag ev e n  staple,; w ii.L iA M S  A W IN TERS, F o rt W orth,

F E E D E R S  400 to  aOO feeders 4 y e a n  and 
up, go«d otook. W ell bred ca ttle . P rice 
$«. C onvecient to  San Antonio. GEO. B. 
JOHNSTON A SON, San Antonio. Tex.

FO B  SALSI— ^Thoroughbred en d  high 
.g rade H ereford  b u lla  85 regletered end 40 
■ a ra d e s .T h e  g rad es eJe from  J . J . cows 
and registered bulls. W A LLA CE BROS.. 
Newlln, Texas.

W A NTED—C o n trac t to  buy  from  IOQb to 
500 bead of gxK^ e e t t la  T. M. TU RN ER, 
Terrell. Tex.
INOCULA’TKD B H O R TH O R N S-M  reg
istered S hortho rn  ca lves an d  yeorHnga 
th s t  have been - successfully  Inoculated 
aga inst T exas F ev er by D r. C o n n o w ^  of 
th e  M issouri E xperim en t S tation. Good 
colors, good pedigrees, good calves, end 
cheaper th an  such stock  usually  sell. Re
fe r to  Dr. Connoway. W rite  to me or to 
him. Address JO H N  BURRUS, Columbia. 
Mo.

W A NTED.—To p astu re  1000 head  of ca ttle  
In sou thern  portion of Presidio county. 
P len ty  of g rass  and w ate r. P a rtie s  will 
take care of ca ttle  if desired. Good w inter 
protection. 10 cents per head per m onth. 
Address F . CLANSEW ITZ, D y sart. Tex
as.

LIVE STOCK.
27 M ULES ’T H R E E  AND FO U R  TEARS 
OLD, clear of blemishes. Gentle. Prie« 
$30 f. o. b. cars  a t  Alice, Texas. QBO. B. 
JOHNSTON & SON, San Antonio, Tsk.

HORSES FO R SALE.-600 bead well bred 
horses (m ares and  geldings) for sale. Our 
own raising. W rite  or wire. W ebb A 
H IL L , All>any, Texas.

500 GRADE ANOORA GOATS s t  $2.K. 230 
high g rade Shropshire ewes. R egistered 
ram s. 100 lamt>8 free, $4 fo r grow n stock. 
GEO. B. JOHN STO N A SON, San Anto
nio, Texas.

FO R  SA LE—One p a ir of b ird  dogs, E n 
glish se tte rs . T rained. W . Q. TRIQG, 
Estelle, T e x u .

W A N T E D -T o  buy 2,000 sheep, 1,000 w eth
ers and  1,000 ewes. Address, W. E. 8TAN- 
D IF E R , R ushing, Texas.

FOR SA LE—One 8-year-old Duroo Jersey  
boar, one yearling  l)oar, tw o spring  
shoats and  several nice pigs. E. B. JO H N 
SON, Corsicana, Texas.

FINANCIAL.
ATTENTION "cA rT L E M E N !—Unlim ited 
m oney to lend on cattle . The Chicago 
Live Stock Commission Com pany offers 
unexcelled service a t Chicago, St. Louis, 
K ansas City. A ddress IRELAND HAM P
TON, Agent, H enrie tta . Texas.

FARM  LOANS a t  4, 4 1-2 and  6 per cent, 
on ten  y ea rs’ tim e, w ith  privilege of pay
ing the whole or any  p art thereof on any 
in terest day. No commission. S’’E F H E N  
DEMMON A CO., T itle  and T ru i t  Build
ing, Chicago.

es.
miles east and w est and five miles north  
and soqth. Considering Its location, chnr-

rc mance.

The Denver Btockmam calls attention 
to the demand for ranches and rightly 
says that the scarcity of open range 
which has caused It will be permanent. 
The day is at hand when the average 
cattle raiser must own more land or 
less cattle.

comee, the plaineet considerations of 
business and of justice to the schools 

•fford, not to exempt property from ! require that they should be so managed

Com le the latest climber In the 
speculative markets, and a nimble 

they will be av^lattle. Until that time stride It made. Peedstuffs, major and
“ inor. are masters of the situation 
Jast now.

lation, but to waive its own interest 
those taxes and to authorise the ap- 

[jAleation of them for a stated period to 
ke construction of protective ‘worka 

this way all the aid the state can 
titatlonally extend will be effect» 

»ly given, means will be provided for 
lediate work upon flood defMisee. 
no vHal principle of the coostltu- 
wlU be sacrificed.

TEXAS AS A SALE STATE.
the breeder of fine stock where- 

k>eatd the Importance of Texas se 
wherein to dispose of his eal- 

gtoek is becoming recognized. 
i« r  of the “Texas longhorn” has 

ce passed •«(* not in any other

as to produce the largest possible an
nual revenue, and that Is to be had 
onlv under the absolute lease.

A CONDITION.
Prof. W. F. dsnmings, geologist, 

said recèntly to an Interviewer:
“There is no rsason why T%xas 

might not vOanafaeture lOl the stone 
and ($^aware tiiatkhe nees  ̂u d  mneh 
m<we. There are sev< ^  ìtale deposits 
of kaolin in the state. One of them 
is the most extensive and beat in the 
world for the sttmtihoCure at line chl- 
naware.” ^

Possibly there asa reasons why this 
wealth remains onutillxed which Pro£ 
Cummings h»e overlooked. In a eer-

11 ordinarily returns when fed to simi» 
lar hogs, gave us 40 cents per 100 for 
the skim milk. In another case where 

♦>.„•. r....... ..,7.  ̂ . I ^  twenty hogs each receivedthat Georgia still retains her proud j Kaffir com and in addition one lot re-
pre-eminenco among "Southern sisters ceived five pounds of skim milk per day 
in the production of poetry, ’possum and ®®*̂ iiead, the gain attributed to the

milk gave it a value of 24 cents per 100. 
The lot receiving Kaffir alone made 
a gain of 834 pounds, while the one 
receiving skim milk In addition gained 
1319 pounds. Alfalfa pasture has also 
given splendid results, both for grow
ing pigs and hogs on full feed during 
the fattening period. Pigs pastured 
through the summer on alfalfa pasture, 
after deducting the probable gains due 
to the light feed of corn which they re
ceived, left a gain of 766 pounds of pork 
ptr acre for the alfalfa pasture.

Two lotB of twenty hogs each, aver
aging 125 pounds at the beginning of 
the trial, were fed Kaffir com and in 
addition one lot was given an affalfa 
pasture to run in. The hogs were fed 
ferty-iwo days and sold; the lot receiv
ing Kaffir alone gave a return of 30 
cents per bushel for th© Kaffir com 
consumed. Allowing .30 cents for the 
Kaffir corn the other lot consumed, we 
have left $4.40 for the use of the al
falfa pasture for forty-two days, and a 
cuarter of an acre would undoubtedly 
have furnished all th© pasture th© pigs 
used end not been damaged.

Besides the fact that alfalfa hay or 
pasture, soy beans and skim milk pro
duced better gains In every case, tt must 
not he overlooked that the hogs no 
receiving these in addition to Kaffir 
com were either in a poor marketable 
condition or not marketable at all, 
when the others were in good shape. 
And when the hogs were put on the

is to buy them when two years old as 
gain of 2.43 pounds per head for three | Stockers, always looking out for breed- 
weeks. Figuring the Kaffir com at what tag and style, of which only a practic-

free from seed hulls, BgsTTtlan cotton , Texas.
grown * in  Sw IsHER co u n ty  we have fo r saleequal to  th e  Imported fiber. A sample ranch of 18 sections, of which lo sections 
of co tto n  of t h e  crop of 1899, sixth gen- are  leaied fo r a  term  of years a t  8c per 
c '" "on g r o w n  i n  T ex a s , h a s  been pro-I acre, and  8 sections are s ta te  school 
r  i Ci'd b y  some of the most e x ten - | lands l o u g h t under present law  a t  $lJ •'J p . 1  pgj. aers, 40 years tim e a t  3 per cent, in

terest. 'The files a re  in good standing and' i . e Importers of Egyptian cotton In 
this country to be of superior quality.

Ex-Praaddent Kruger received a great 
ovation In France. Any man who has 
twisted the tail of the British lion as 
severely as Kroger twisted It can get 
plenty of applause from the French.

The typewriter girl from the United 
Stales who received 117 proposals of 
ihhrriage at tho Paris exposition is a 
living proof of the superior attractive- 
ffeea of the American fair.

PADEREWSKI’S SECRET.
How amy great piano player keeps 

his hemds supple has often been a
matter,for wonder, hot Bfr. Paderewski, ___
the king of pianists, has revealed the 1 “ **‘**  ̂ merits,
whole secret “Tbe ¡night before I play which had received alfalfa hay or 
I turn my hands over to  my valet, and mfik or soy beans.
he rubs my lingers until they tingle.” 
declares M. Paderewski “Then he 
takes one finger after the other wid 
turns and twieta It in the palm of 
Us hand, abraiys taming the one way. 
That makes the fingers supple, and

brougbt from 7 to 10 cents more per 
100. And we did not st(9  a t the sale 
pen with these bogs; they were slaugh
tered, cooled and cut up out in the 
packing houses of S t Joa^h  and Han

o i^  and the packers have added
keeps the knuckles in good working Iheir testimonies in favor of the alfalfa,
order. Last he robs the palm of each 
hand very hard—as hard as 1 can stand 
4L Just befiors I go on the platfonn 
to play I have a  bastai of hot water

soy bean and skim milk fed h<^.
A good average daily gain, to put it 

in round numbers, for a hog weighing 
frmn 125 to 225 pounds, fed coni or

brooght to my dreaehig room. In thls ‘Kaflir alone, Is a pound a  day. Whea 
f  Immerse my handa. fiot! I ahonld alfalfh is added one and one-half 
■ay ao; Just aa hot aa It la posslhle pounds per day te a  fair gain or two to 
<or a man to stand It;** ' two and one-haU pounds are p u f oa

al man Is a good judge. I rough them 
through the winter on any rough feed 
on hand, such as corn fodder or 9lover 
or any other hay, giving them a good, 
dry shelter and a bed of straw. Keep 
them in this way until th© flirat of 
'March, then feed grain lightly, eicner 
com fodder “with com on, or ear or 
enai^ed com in boxes. Gradually in
crease the* grain Tatdon until one Peek 
of ear corn per head Is fed. After I 
commence to feed com I keep them In 
a feed lot, with hogrs to follow after— 
about two hogs to each steer. I edn- 
tiu'ue to feed them in this way until 
the 10th of June, when I put them in a 
blue grass pasture, feeding com in less 
quantity daily for fifteen days, at which 
time they wil do well on grass alone. 
If they have good grass, good, fresh 
water and shade, the cattle will have 
pot on 400 pounds per head of flesh and 
growth by the 16th of October. By 
that time new com will be ready, and 
1 feed it on the pasture once a  day, in 
the evpntag only. If fed in the morn
ing the caOtie will not go to pasture, 
but will stand around waiting for feed, 
and will lose tbe beat time of day for 
grazing. Feed lightly at first. Increas
ing the amount daily until the cattle 
are on full feed. One-half bushel of 
ewD a  day Is all that a steer will eaL 
and for most of them one-tblrd bush
el Is suffiedent If you have a hog- 
tight pasture, hogs should foUow tha 
cattle, to  save the droppings. By No* 
vember 15th the cattle sbould be pat 
hi cbe feed yard again, aild the ration 
changed to shelled corn or com-and- 
cob meal. You can then feed to a 
finish In thirty to sixty d*4ys. The last 
twenty days each steer sboald receive 
cracked com with «bout two pounds 
of flaxseed meal. Instead of com-and- 
eob meed. By that time <the cattle 
should weigh 1500 pounds, and will be 
good enough for Chriatraas beef or th« 
expoit trade. Feed the hogs to a  fin
ish cn ear com. which will take about 
thirty to sixty days longer. Both cattle 
and hogs sbould have at all times full 
access to sa lt

The New York corespondent of a 
London journal States tfiat In Chicago, 
New York and Other large cities of the 
United States It 1« estimated that more 
than ten thousand horsee have been 
killed by the heat during th© summer 
just ended.

d r u n k e n n e s s  c a n  b e  c r ir e d .
W e liave a  su re cure wliich can  be given 

w ith or w ithout the  knowledge of the pa
tien t. Send fo r particu lars, enclosing 2c 
stam p  for reply. Address Dr. W . H. 
Saunders A (3o., S ta . C., Chicago.

claim  it perfect. This is an  ex tra  choice 
ranch, well Improved, plenty of water, 
splendidly grassed and is 40 miles from 
Canyon, the  nearest railroad town. There 
are two sets of Improvements. P rice $5000 
send foi' m ap and full particulars.

■W^LLIAMS A W INTERS.
F o rt W orth, ’Tex.

NO COM M lSSIONS^M oney to  loan on 
ca ttle  in am ounts to suit. The investor 
pays the  commission. Address, PAD- 
DOCK-GRAY CO., F o r t  W orth, T exaa

M ISCELLANEOUS.
FO R SALE OR TR A D E—One good 6-roonk 
residence w ith cedar tan k  and wlndmllt 
in D ecatur, Texas. P rice $750 cash or half 
cash  and balance in one year a t  * per 
cent, or will take  good cattle . Address tb s  
owner, W. J, CROOM, W harton, Tex.

F R U IT  T R E E S  and ornam ents d irect 
from  nu rse ry ; express prepaid; ca ta logus 
free. Alvin F ru it and N ursery  Co. (In 
corporated) cap ita l $15,000. R. H. BUSH
WAY, m anager, Alvin, Texas.

T H E  ONLY K E E L E Y  IN STITU TE in 
the s ta te  for the  cure of whiskey, m or
phine, cocaine and  tol>acco addictions. J. 
H. K E IT H , Bellvue Place, D allss, T»x- 
as.

D EW EY  HAY PR ESS. T H R E E  men 
and one m ule can bale 200 bales |»or day. 
Apply to W. C. OUNLOCK, 604 Nortfl 
M ain street, V ictoria, Texas.
AM ERICAN ANGORA GOAT BREEU> 
KRS Association. F or nil In fo rm ttlon  M 
to registering, etc., address, W . T. M cIN- 
T IR E , 8<*cretary, 277 Live Stock E x 
change, K ansas City, Missouri.

•‘WOMAN’S ’ BLESSIN O ’ - P r lv a te  pro
scription for suppressed or irregu lar m en
struation. Positive cure; never falls. Box 
free. J. M. HÖRNE, M. D., Box W20I, 
Chicago.

W ANTED—YOUNG MEN to learn  tele
graphy for positions on railroads. S it
uations secured or money refunded. DAL- 
IWS TELEG R A PH  COLLEGE, Dallas^ 
Texas.

AVANTED—The address of W. J . Jones, 
who once lived in D elta county, and is 
now supposed to have stock In terests in 
Texas. I have inform ation of value to 
him. Address W. A. B., care T exas 
Stock and F arm  Journal.

CHILD TONIC POW DER—30c package by 
mall. 100 packages and silver w atch for 
$15. 'A ddress WM. WOODARD. Lynch
burg, Tenn.

FOR S> L E —Ranches in Chaves, Liacoln 
and Eddy counties. New Mexico. The 
ca ttle -s teep  range of America. P len ty  of 
liv( w ater. H teh, healthy. AVA E. 
PAGE, Roswell. New Mexico.

BARGAINS IN  RANCH AND CITY 
PRO PERTY , No (rouble to answ er to 
answ er questions. W rite me. M. W. 
CUNNINGHAM. Amarillo. Texas.
DO YOU W ANT A RANCH of any  kind? 
I f  so, you will be Interested in our revlsM  
list of ra n ch es , ju s t out and which des
cribes, fully, 62 choice ranches and stock 
farm s In various p arts  of Texas. I t ’s  free 
to  those who w rite for it.

W ILLIAM S Sc W INTERS,
F o r t  W orth, Tev.

REAL ESTATE—Farm s, ranches and 
city p ro je rty . We have 100 farm s and 25 
ranches listed w ith us for sale. W rite 
for partilculsrs. H. C. McOLASBON, 
J . J , LORY, W ichita Falls. Tex.

SPECIALJOTICES
Advertisementa inserted in this de- 

partmeirt In the four Journals at two 
cents per word. This pays for publi
cation one time in:

The Texas Farm Journal;
The Texas Stock Journal;
The Fort Worth Journal;
Dallas County Farm Journal, c i t y , s u b u r b a n  a n d  r a n c h
The combined circulation of the l a n d s , improved and unimproved, in 

fo u r J o u rn a ls  sacucmi b v  f s r  tb s  I s r — I and near Canyon City, Texas. A.ddress Xj. lO ur , r o u r n ^  • ,  ‘ ?® l C. l a i r . County Judge of RandaU coun-
gest circulation In Texas, and also the ty. Canyon City, Texas.
best circulation in Texas, offering the ! ' ^   7
Hoot moHinm tn tKo - t« t»  to  »ot ' FOR F IN E  BARGAINS in lands oadbest medium in the state to get good ranches in the best stock form ing port of
results from “wauL" for sale,” and the Panhandle, w rite to W ITHERSPOON 
bargain advertisements. *  GOUGH, Hereford, Texas.

Only one black line can be used in 
notices in this department, and it 
counts as twenty words.

Matter paragraphed will be charged 
according to space occupied.

R A N C H E S ^ ^ ^ j^ ^
W R IT E  US FO R  L A N D a im ^o v ed  and 
unimproved, in the  W ichita F a lls  coun
try . R ain and groin  belt. References:
City or Panhandle N ational Bonks. AN
DERSON St BEAN. Roal So to te  and  In 
surance, W ichita  FMLs. Tex. OMest es
tablished agency in  N orthw est Texas.

DO YOU W ANT a  m an and wifa fo r 
ranch, or a  good m an for any  kind of 
ranch work? Address R. M. OW ENS, or 
F o rt W orth  Em ploym ent Office, lOU 
Main street, F o rt W orth, Texas.

ALL HORSES MADE fa s t tro tters . Im 
proved method, $5 per copy. Address WM. 
WOODARD, Lynchburg, Tenn.a __Trrg
BILK W EED  cures liver and kidney dis
ease«. P rice 80c per package by molL 
ellver or stam ps. 100 packages and silver 
w atch for |15. Address WM. WOODARD, 
Lynchburg, Tenn.
M INERAL ROD—L ocites m ines and hid
den treasure. WM. WOODARD, L ynch
burg, Tenn.
LIV E MEN to handle tbe "B est” Incan
descent Lam ps in Texas. Best made, eas
iest sellers. SOUTHERN GAS LAM P 
SUPPLY CO., Dallas.

L. C. H EA R E, Miami, Texas, Live Stock 
and Real E s ta te  Agent. C attle Ranebs« a 
specialty. Correspondence soIleUed.

ANY ONE desiring to locate in Texe% 
especially in W iclilta or surrounding coun
ties, will find it to  their advantage to  
w rite mo a t  W ichita Falla, Texas. J .  J . 
LORY.

PR IC K LY  ASH B ITTER S e«A be de
pended on to  cure tho kidneys; correets 
th e  urine, streng thens the  stom ach and re- 
lietan* the  iwcluicbe.

*Tt Is to  tb e  c a ttle  tateM ots w ha t T ale la 
to  th e  educational in te re sts”—In ternatlon- 
ai,X>iva Stock Exposition. Reduced rate*  
to  Chicago and  re tu rn  fo r th is  occasioo. 
A sk S a n ta  FW ag en ts  abon t tt.

BLACK WAXY LAND—W rite  fo r com
plete list of the  fam ous HUl county  Mack 
w axy form s for sale hy.

SIMMONS ft GILLIAM , 
HUislMro, T ex aa

FO B BALE CHEAP-r-1475 acres of ex tra  
fine rice land  on B as t B ernard  river In 
W harton  county; a ll under fine foar-w tre 
fence; p lenty  ^  w a te r a t  from  44 to  M 
fee t; good bouses and  3  acre« In cu lti
vation ; w ith in  fou r m ites of tw o depots, 
land  has perfect drainage, price IS per 
acre, one-fourth  cash ; balance, easy  a t  t  
per cent, would ta k a  a  good fisrm in cen
t ra l  T exas In ¿rode. Addreae th e  ovrner, 
W . J .  CROOM, W harton. Tea.

CATTLE.
COLONIAL RED  PO LLED  CATTLE—I 
have on hand 30 head of pure blood colo
nial Red Polled ca ttle  of m y  own breed
ing. My herd is tbe o ldest Red Polled 
herd in ffhe United S tates, dating  back 
to  colonial times, and has been in this 
neighborhood for 7i years, In the hands 
of four successive ow nera I t  is pure 
bred and thoroughly acclimated. F o r 
prices apply to  B. E, BALDW IN, N or- 
rell, H luds Co., Miss.,
I  W ANT TO BU T some high grade Red 
Polled or Shorthorn 2-yesr-old past heif
ers, an y  sized bunch up to  $00 bead. S ta te  
price in first le tter, and where located, 
w ou ld  not objccT to year olds poet. O. 8. 
HOUSTON, StepbenviUe. Texas.

CAN SE L L  you fine ra nch ianaft a »
CLOO to  $2.00 pe r  gem . "WILL A .___
LAND TITLJE OOi, â m attilo  T exas

FO E  SALE—A bout $0 bead high grade 
H ereford cattle , else  tw o registered bulls. 
F o r portlcn lars ai>py to  J , A. ROVEN- 
CAMP, Keller, Texas.
MO STEERS, T H R E E S AND UP. $« 
spring  delivery. SOS eom iag Te a t  IIAOO, 
m i n g  dttiTOY- TOO eowe and  calves a t 
IS . Spring d e ltv c^ . M  dry  cows a t  820. 
sp ring  delivery. These ca ttle  a re  well 
bred and bteh  g rade «tottb—GEO. 8 . 
JOHNSTON ta SON. Ban Antonio. Tez.
CATTUE ALL AGES, for sate. Write 
me for wkat you want. J. D. FBUMAN, 
Levttudy, Tesas

Hat and Dye Works,
I-AROEST F A (rrO R T  in the S ou thw eel 

L a test process for elean lag  and dyelog. 
Lowest prices for first-class work. C a ta 
logue free. A gents w anted. WOOD ta 
EDW ARDS, 844 Main street, Dallas. Tes<

CHEAP TEXAS LAHDS.
Tbe 8sn Antonio A ArsosM P sm  BeOwsy 

eovers Ceatrel sod South Texsa Good 
lands, reasonable prioea mild ao4 beslthfel 
eliaiate. Addreas

E. J. MARTIN,
Oeaerol Paesenger Agea^

Son Antoaio, Texas^

UPUHD HERO HOLSTEIN CAULE
FOR BALE—Balia eowi and belfera all agss | 
25 bead to Mleet from. Cow* fracb. with ee 
without eelvea Write or esll oa

V. J .  DOTY. Ferris. Texae

Johnson Grass Extermiaatiig Ca
The Texas Johnson Grea« E x te rm in a t

ing (Company guaranteee to  destroy  Jetai»- 
son G ross in one season, on which ootteo  
can be planted and grown euccessfuBy a$ 
sam e time.

F o r fu rth e r inform ation «dd rem  T B R  
TEXAS JOHNSON GRABS E X ’T B R ia . 
NATINO CO., a t  Cleburne, Tazaa.

HOTELS.

St. Elm  HiM,
H EN R IE TTA . ............................

F ir s t da«« la  every respect, 
nr day. Bp«c4al ra tee  to *

Bat

■‘■'ÿâ'



HOUSEHOLD

\
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JU 8 T  IN T H E  SAME OLD W AY.
Th« b«tU* ;• fo u f lu  and tbo world movaa 

on,
Ju a t In the sam e old way,

W« wake In the m orn with a lazy yawn.
Ju a t In the eame old way.

T he aun yet rltee aw ay oack eaat,
T ba poor onea atarva and iha rich onea 

feast.
T he ru ra j wife sets her buckw heat yeast, 

Ju a t In the sam e old way.

T ba lovers stro ll 'n ea th  the sam e old 
moon.

It* Ju s t  In the same old way.
Or alt In a  darkened room and croon,

Ju a t In the sam e old way.
T he fa rm er gathers his ripened corn,
T ha roosters crow In the early m om . 
And folks are wedded and bablaa born. 

Ju s t  In the sam e old way.

T he brooks and the rivers downward flow.
J u s t  in the sam e old way.

The breezes and politicians blow.
Ju s t In the aam ^ o ld  way.

T he farm  kid fa ttens on com m eal mush. 
T he old m aids sigh and the glrllea blush, 

-And dam es for the bargain counters rush. 
J u s t  In tha same old way.

T he sad ones weep and the glad rejoice. 
J u s t  In the same old way.

T he rag m an uses the eam e old votes, 
Ju a t in the same old way.

T he Jag man serves his K entucky Juice 
A nd sends men home with in s  lodge ex* 

cuss.
T o  wlve.s In w atlng, who ra ise tha deuca, 

Ju a t In the sam e old way. f
The fight la o 'e r and the old e a rth  spins', 

Ju s t In the  sam e old way.
The C hristian  prays and fhe sinner atns. 

Ju s t In the  same old way.
W e have o u r Joy and we have our care^ 
B ut here and yonder and everywhere, 
the old flag Jewels the sam e old sir,

Ju a t in the  sam e old wav.
—Jam es B arton Adams in Denver Post.

i leg what sort of a maa the geaeral 
' was to,have been able to discover the 
j only  ''cellar of its kind in the bar
racks.*' Turning to the commandant 
the general remarked: *M have been
wondering If that hole was still there. 
I made It when I was a cadet aad lived 
In this room.”

HARD ON T H E  W E A TH E R  MAN.
A month or so ago In New York, Tim 

Murphy, the famous comedian, ran 
across an old colored woman sitting 
under an awning and fanning herself.

"It's dreadfully hot. Isn’t It, mam
my?” asked Mr. Murphy.

** TJeed It 1s, chile,” said the old wo
man, ** 'deed It Is. ‘Tain’t  right for K 
to be so hot this-a-way. I tell you 
iorty years ago, when the blessed Lawd 
made the weather we didn’t  have these 
Btewlng days, honey, no, 'deed, we 
didn’t; but now these blggerty men 
up at this here weather office has the 
making of the weathr, they does send 
us anything they please, and they ain’t 
aldUfal, chile, they ain’t skillful.’*

HEAD WA8 A “MI8FIT.'»
I have never seen a Chinese execu

tion and I do not envy any one the 
sight, writes Frank L. Carpenter. The 
brutality of the executioners is beyond 
conception. A missionary told me how 
be recently saw tha beada of five rob
bers cat off.

"There were two executioners," aald 
he, ’’one an expert, the other an ama
teur, The sword of the expert went 
through the human necks as though 
through cheese, but the amateur bun
gled his work. The robbers were 
placed on their knees with their heads 
outstretched. As the sword cut 
through the necks the heads fell to the 
ground, some rolling twenty feet away. 
The blood spurted out In great Jets 
from tbe bodies, which strange to say 
still remained on their knees.

’’When all the heads were oft I askied 
If I might not go inside the line and 
look. The magistrate said, ’Of course, 

j why not?' and I went In. I pointed to 
lone body and asked tbe executioner 
i which head belonged to I t  He re
plied. T will see,” and picked up ono 
of the heads and laid it on the neck.

” ‘Oh!’ said be, with a laugh, ‘this 
Is a misfit.*

"He then threw It down and picked 
up another. It was also a misfit the 
head having been cat somewhat on^tbe 
slant. The third head fitted exactly.

"As we left the execution grounds 
the heads were being put Into little 
wooden cages much like bird cages. 
There wae a bead In each cage. The 
cages were to be hung up on the wall 
or on poles near the spot where the 
crime was committed. Such fruit may 
often be seen on Chinese trees ”

T H E  G EN ER AL FOUND TJtE HOLE.
A  ÉtoTj Is recalled about General 

Bherman when he visited West Point 
aome years ago for the graduation ex
ercises. He accompanied the com
mandant on his Sunday morning tour 
oC inspection of barracks, and on enter- 
las a certain room he walked over to 
the mantleplece. Stooping down he 
pried up a brick from the middle of 
tbe hearth with his sword scabbard, 
and revealed a hollow space about a 
foot square, In which was nicely pack
ed a considerable quantity of tobacco 
and other contraband articles. Mean
while the cadets occupying tbe room 
stood by mutely watching, and wonder-

GRAPE CURE IN SW ITZER LAND .
Just now the tourists are flocking to 

i Meran, and this little Tyroles watering 
! place is beginning to get crowded. The 
I grape core is at Its height, or will be 
In a few days. It can scarcely be pos
sible that all the grape-eaters are ac
tually invalids, as you meet all kinds of 
people eating grapes, and apparently 
eating them almost unconsciously. You 
buy grapes In a little basket, and you 
carry It with you on your walk or 
saunter, and go on nibbling on tbe 
fruit until you have consumed your 
regulation pound or two pounds 
weight A man without a basket of j 
grapes would look as odd in the al
leys around Meran, as a man without 
a hat would look In Piccadilly or the 
Strand, So the Meran grape cure Is 
very popular and very Inexpensive. 
The town fixes the price of the fruit, 
and you get more for threepence than 
you would think It poeelble you could

I eat. Just now tbe place la full of Aua- 
. trlans placidly submiuing to the cure. 
The Americans are also taking it with 
that characteristic adapubllliy which 
belongs to them In Europe. And the 
Meran doctora, with an almost sim
ilar adaptability of the remedy to the 
disease, are describing It for dyspeptic 
patients.

JO K E ON T H E  FRENCHM EN.
It was at the thne of the exhibition 

In 1S67. A Japanese embassy went to 
Paris to treat for three free ports In 
France In return for Which * ranee wa¿ 
to have three In Japan. The negotia
tions proved short and amiable.

"Make your chorpe,” said Japan, "we 
'Wiil choose afterward."

The minister of foreign affairs se
lected Yokohama. Yaddo and Hang- 
Yang.

The embassy made no objection; 
they simply smiled and went on their 
way.

Some time efterwapd Japan eent 
word that the three porte mentioned 
were agreed to, and In return Japan 
desired Havre, MarceHlea and South
ampton.

This last name gave tbe Frenh offi- 
iala fita They never laughed so much 
before, and certainly never since. 
Southampton a French port! No, H 
was too good. Gently, but unmistaka
bly, they explained the situation

“Why, Southanupton le In Elngland.” 
they replied.

"We know that,” came the cool re
sponse, "but then Hang-Yang is In 
Corea.”

Whereupon the French otucials col
lapsed.

NAPOLEON AND T H E  ROMAN 
LAW .

Napoleon I had an extraordinary 
mind. He appeared never to forget 
anything he cared to remember and 
assimilated information as the stomach 
assimilates food, retaining only the 
valuable. An Incident will illustrate 
this remarkable quality of his mind. 
When forming the "Code Napoleon," 
he frequently astonished tbe council 
of the state by the skill with which be 
illustrated any point in duscussion by 
quoting whole passages from memory 
of the Roman civil law. The council 
wondered how a man whose life bad 
been passed In camp came to know so 
much about the old Roman laws. Final
ly one of them asked his how he acquir
ed his knowledge.

"When I was a lieutenant," Napol
eon replied, "I was unjustly placed un
der arrest. My small prison room con
tained no furniture except an old chair 
and a cupboard. In tbe latter was a 
ponderous volume, which proved to be 
a digest of the Roman law. You can 
easily Imagine what a valuable prize 
the book was to me. It was so bulky 
and the leaves were so covered with 
marginal notes In manuscript that bad 
I been confined 100 years I need never 
have been Idle. When I recovered my 
liberty at the end of ten days, 1 was 
saturated with Justinian and the deci
sions of tbe Roman legislation. It was 
then I acquired my knowledge of the 
civil law.”
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C O U N T ZEPPELEIN  P A TE H T8
A FLYIN G  LOCOM OTIVE

Count Zeppelin, whose new airship 
nofw has the world In a flutter, has” re
ceived from Uncle Sam a patent for 
a flying locomotive whrtch will draw 
In free air a vestibule train of aerial 
trailers loaded with men and frelghL 
Tbe count has evidently held thia In
vention In store, hiding to soon spring 
it as another surprise upon Che scien
tific world, and doubtless has not 
dreamed that American letters patent 
can be pried Into by inquisitive new»- 
paper men. Inasmuch as he made good 
hft original ambition to give the world 
a steerable airship which would trans
port men. there is some substantial 
foundation for the anticipation that we 
will all—early in the dawning twen
tieth century—be riding about In Ms 
aerial express trains of detachable 
cars—trains which literally run upon 
"air lines.”

Now, this Is how the successful air
ship Inventor promises to build his ves- 
bule train of flying cars. The details 
are set forth In his own specifications, 
now filed In the patent office. The 
locomotive and trailers are all to be 
Bologna sausage shaped and similar 
In general appearance to the Zeppelin 
alreblp nowe being tested. The frame
work or skeleton of each is to be made 
of hollow tubes, wire rope, wire gauze 
and netting, over which Is to be 
stretched an outer shell of silk or simi
lar material. The cylinder of each 
vehicle thus formed will be stiffened 
by partition walls, affording compart
ments or chambers, into which uniform 
gas bags will be Introduced. These 
bags, when put Into their respective 
cĵ âmibers, will be cofllapsed Mke so 
m ^ y  footballs out of whloh the air has 
entirely escaped. They are to be filled 
wkh gas after being put In place. Thus 
If a cannon ball were to penetrate the 
body of the aerial locomotive or of one 
of Its trailers its damage would be 
confined elmply to the gas bag which 
It happened to hit. That couM be 
easily replaced. Even when all of these 
gas bags are collapsed the stiff, cylln- 
drUcal sk•'letón of each vehicle will re
tain its form. In each 'compartment 
Is to be left a free space. Into which 
tbe gas receptacle can expand when the

aerial train Is "ascending to great aiti- 
tudea.”

Count Zeppelin evidently ex
pects to perfect an aerial ex
press which will reach a 
great height above the earth, whereas 
all flying craft thus far made has as- 
pk«d only to the lower strata of at
mosphere. The higher a balloon en
velope goes above the earth the larger 
k  swells, and at great altitudes an ex
plosion of the ingenious old count's 
aerial express would probably result 
if he did not take the precaution noted. 
Beneath the aerial Hocomotlve and each 
trailer is to be placed a gangway or 
rutLDtng board rigidly connected to the 
main framework. Along this the con
ductor Is presumably to walk while 
colleoting tares and directing opera- 
tiouA The crew is to use this passage
way to gain access to all parts of the 
train. From It rope ladders run up the 
sides and to the roofs of the cylln- 
dnical bodies of the respective vessels.

The locomotilve for thla Zeppelin 
train is to be the only vehicle provided 
wkh motive power. At each side are 
to be placed two air screws like large 
electric fans, held free from the sides 
by brackets resembling the outrig
gers of racing boats. Then there are 
to be rudders above and beneath at tha 
prow. These are to be operated from 
the cars by simple steering gear. Tbe 
locomotive Is to be connected with the 
forward trailer and tbe trailers are to 
be Joined to oneanother by couplers 
extending from the center of each bal
loon cylinder’s rounded end and Jointed 
to bend in any direction. Thus con
nected, a long train a la Zeppelin will 
have the appearance of a string of 
giant sausages. The vestibule at each 
point of Juncture will be a covering 
sheet allowing free movement, but pre
venting wind from blowing In between 
the trailers and causing resistance. 
With these coverings In place the con
nected tradn will appear like a gigantic 
elongated worm.

The passengers, crew, cargo 
fuel and supplies of this queer 
aerial train are to be car
ried in what appear to be little 
open rowboats, two of whloh are at
tached to the gangway under each bal
loon cylinder. Between these boats

and from the center of each balloon 
hangs a long pendulum with a round 
weight at the bottom. This weight Is 
attached to ropes extending Into each 
of the two boats, where the crew, by 
pulling the weighl back toward tbe 
stern or forward toward the bow, 
cause the vessel to slanL respectively 
upward or downward, and to thus ele- 

I vate or lower itself as it travels. The 
j locomotive and each trailer are pro
vided with this novel balancing gear.

■ To drive the air screw of this loco- 
i motive Count ZeppeMn will doubtless I  employ whatever form of motor proves 
I most satisfactory In the course of his 
! experiments.

T H E  GOOSE P LAN T,
A  N A TIV E  OF Q UATAM ALA

The goose plant is a native of Guate- 
j mala, and ks name is truly descriptive. 
Its bud baa the iierfect shape of a gooss, 
with head and neck proudly arched, 
as If floating In the water, “rhe aver
age length of a bud Is 16 Inches. As 

I It bursts into bloom the breast opens, 
showing a delicate cone-shaped orifice,

' lined with a rich purple, velvety sur
face, simply exquisite In coloring and 
tracing. In full bloom It resembles an 
enormous leaf about 50 Inches In cir
cumference.

j It has a long, strlng-Uke tail two 
!feet six Inches In length. In some re- 
! speots k  resembles the nlght-bloomlng 
cereus. It makes its growing during 
the night, and all bloom Is put forth 
in the silence of darkness. Further, It 
blooms but to fade. Tbe bud expands 
into full bloom In three days, but the 
flower withers in a day.

Its odor, however, Is decldely differ
ent from that of the queen of the night. 
'The hud has no odor, but that of the 
bloom Is an almost unbearable stench, 
exactly like that of decaying meat. It 
attracts Che regular blue bottle, or car
rion fly, ad swarms of them are buz
zing about the strangely beautiful, 
though repulsive, flower. These flies 
are its agents of fertilization. It is a 
carrier plant. The odor of decaying 
meat lures tbe fldes to the orifice of the 
flower. On and on they walk, deep 
Into the throat of the flower—never to 
escape. The deep nap lining of the

orifice inclines down into the throat 
of the blossom. Consequently, the flies 
find dt very easy and oomfortabls walk
ing In—but. If they wish to come ouL 
or to retrace their way, they striks 
snags. Once in, .there is a high, curved 
phalanx which makes escape hopeless.

The leaves, roots and stems, in fact, 
all paru of the planL are an infallible 
antidote against the bHea of all poison
ous Insects and reptiles. Bites of the 
most venomous snakes are absolotely 
harmless with a goose plant at hand. 
Travelers relate that all poisonous rep
tiles and Insects shun this plant—ex
cept when they have been bitten. 
Then they seek I t  Humboldt says that, 
while traveling through Central Ameri
ca, he saw two snakes egaged In deadly 
oombat. One was mortally wounded, 
lit impiedlately went for a goose plant 
near by, and greedily devoured the 
healing leaves. Humboldt captured the 
snake, while In its torpid state, and 
treated It with the leaves. The snake 
recovered. The native of Guatemala 
never travels without carrying a small 
sack of the roots of this plant in hie 
pocket. Thus equipped be Is never 
molested by Insects or reptiles of any 
sort.

NAVAJO BLANKETS.
The Navajo Indians manufacture a 

blanket which has won a high place 
for qualky, durability and original de- 

' sign. The first feature noticeable 
about these blankets Is the weight. 
They are as heavy as a Smyrna rug, 
and could be used as a floor covering 
aa well as for bedding.

All the wool Is sheared from native 
sheep reared by those Arizona Indians. 
All the colors are secured from dyes 
made from berries, from rocks and 
minerals, and tbe colors thus secured 
are never known to fade.

After all the materials have been se
cured the weaver constructs an upright 
loom, before which he or she squats 
and proceeds to slowly weave a fabric 
wblch defies tbe ordinary wear of a 
lifetime.

It takes about two months of steady 
labor <0 make one blanket These, 
however, find a ready sale wherever 
their admirable quairtles become 
known.
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The very excellent woman who wag 
cook In my father's household was af
flicted wHh a serious impairment of 
vision In the last years ol her service. 
I remember bow she used to take a big 
pinch of salt and wave It over a roast 
of meat with the mistaken notion that 
she was dropping a little here and there, 
when she would euddeniy open her hand 
and all the salt would fall in one place. 
It le thus that blind fate seasons our 
lives with the condiment of adventure. 
As a rule we get It in a  lump!

This philosophical reflection le sug
gested by the recent ssmarkable expe
rience of a young friend of mine. She 
Is a charming girl, blond, petite and 
graceful and poseeeeed of a very prom
ising voice, for the cultivation of which 
she came to the dty. She took up her 
abode in a genteel boarding bouse 
where some friends of hers "were living, 
and everything was very orddnary and 
commonplace. Her early life had run 
as quiet as tbe brooks mentioned by 
Bpartacus. the gladiator, and there was 
no reason to suppose that It would not 
continue to do so.

She bad been to the theater with her 
friends and bad had a btt of supper 
and was home again a little after mid- 
mlghL As she entered the dark room 
the moon peeped In through the win
dow at her. It was a thin, silver cres
cent and K looked very ndca up there 
In the aky. Edith threw a couple of 
cushions on the floor by the window 
and sat there gazing at the henvans. 
There was nothing especially romantic 
about It — the moon and the stars 
were pretty; that was alL

How long ‘she sat there she does not 
know. She was euddeniy startled by 
the openlnc and cloeing of a door. The 
key turned In the lock, and then she 
heard the ring of it ss It fell to the 
floor.

Facing about she saw the dark figure 
©f a man by the door. The form eras 
barely distingxiishable In» the gloom. 
Edith tried to ecream, but, greatly to 
her surprise, her voles wouldn’t sarve 
her; It seemed to be cogged like one's 
Mmbs In a nlkhtmara. This was sur
prise, not fear.

The Intruder heard her, however. He 
had been etandlng In a stooping poei- 
Uon, wtth hiB ear against the door, but 
he sprang away from It and faced her 
at the sound of her choked cry.

"You keep still I’ he said in a voloe s# 
monstrously bores »fid rough that the 
knew it must be assumed. **K you 
xoake a nolee I’U kill you!*' ^  ^  ^

There was Just light enough tor her 
to see a shining object In the hBad that 
was outstretched‘toward her.

BJdlth was brave; meet peopto are 
who have been guarded from aSams 
^ HBing their youth. Whal ghe lacked 

net courage, but exparteoea. (^«r* 
Hid: "Keep eocL P e a t  make a 
L H ew na-ihurt

soared eflephant! It’s the only chance 
you’ve got!”

"What do you -want?” she demanded. 
"What are you doing here?”

"Keep still!" he said In a growling 
whisper.

Edith kept still. It seemed to her 
that there bad never been any such 
stillness before. 'The house was like a 
tontb, and the whole ciL outside was 
listening and forgot to murmur.

“I must think, I must think," the 
girl was saying to hereelf, but she 
coudn't think. She knew this man was 
a burglar, but all her other ideas went 
wbhling round and round In absurd 
confusion.

There was a sound of steps In the 
hall. The door of the large room at 
tbe rear on the same floor was opened. 
Edith had never seen the lodger there, 
but she knew the room was occupied 
by a man. Sbe opened her mouth to 
scream.

Now, the burglar being an experlenc 
ed person, knew perfectly well that this 
impulse would seize her at that mo
ment He knew also that If be sprang 
upon her her vcrice would be released 
from her throat Instead he merely 
thrust his revolver close to her face.

I The sudden clear view of this object 
had almost a hypnotic influence. In
stead of screaming, she started back 

' with a gasp and threw up her hands 
as If to ward off a bullet

"I ain’t goin’ to hurt you.” growled 
the man, "I’m goin’ to stay here about 
two minutes, and then I'm goin’ to skip 
Don’t yer yell after I’m gone, because 
If you do I’ll come back and fix you 
for I t  Have you got any money?”

"T have only a few cents,” she said, 
and. greatly to her surprise, he seemed 
to know that she was telling tbe truth.

"Gimme that watch.” he continued, 
and, sritb wild rage In her heart, min
gled with contempt of herself for yield
ing, She gave him the diamond studded 
trinket that was her most cherished 
pcssesslom

How he knew that she had a watch 
was a mystery to her. even In that mo
ment Poor child! She had clutched 
at It In tha bosom of her dress the in
stant he had asked her for her money.

He took It in his head, and then some 
sudden change seemed to come over 
him. He sprang back to the door and 
put his bead against it for a moment. 
Then, with frantic haste, be began to 
feel around on the floor for the key. 
He seemed not to pay any attention to 
her, and this was so surprising that she 
forget to cry out though she could 
Lave done it then with safety.

She saw that he was fumbling In his 
pockets. Then he tried the door with
out any attempt to do so qulstly. It 
rattled under his hand, but It was 
heavy and strong.

"Get matches I** he called 07*r his 
ehculder to her. “Light a match and 
hold It down here on the floor.”

Sie was more than willing to help 
him get out even though he had her 
watch, end she raa toward him. fancy
ing that she knew where the key had 
failra. In thset instant the reallasd 
wiist was In his aiind.

As she came forward a strong and 
•erld blast struck bsr la  the face. 
Smoke was whirling In aroond the 
door. A sadden and awful cry arose 
from the lower part of the house.

*There s lu t  say tre  escape on this
Ns m m  IR A teas

would have frightened an Iron image, 
It was so full of terror. "We’re locked 
In! We’re done for!”

He shoved the door once more and 
then groveled on the floor, seeking the 
key. He was talking to himself. His 
voice had taken on a different tone.

"I must have set it afire with those 
matches in tbe basemenL” be said. 
“Unless the firemen get us we’ra 
gone!”

Edith was on the floor by this time, 
groping about as madly as he was. And 
that is her last memory of the scene.

Confused and vague Impressions suc
ceeded the actual recollection. She 
seemed to be clutched by some creature 
of enormous strength 'to be dragged 
over rough places and then up, up In 
the da(k, where there was no air. There 
was a sound of fierce blows struck up
on some resounding substance and sud
denly a  sense of peace and safety. It 
seemed as If she were lying in a field 
at home where she used to play. There 
was no more danger or trouble. She 
would have been happy lying there, but 
for the strange pain In her throat, hap
py and content to lie there looking up 
at the stara The stars? Why, to be 
sure! Thera they were, blinking down 
at her, and she was not in that field, 
but on the roof of a house. Some one 
was crouching beside her and holding 
her head on'his arm.

"You’re all right now," he said. **We 
came up through the scuttle. I’ll tell 
you it was a bard fight But don’t you 
worry. Here’s your watch. I picked it 
up off the floor."
He propped her against same small 
structure on the roof and put tbe 
watch Into her lap. She could see his 
face quite clearly. It was a dark, band- 
some, manly countenance. 'The voice 
was no longer rough; It was of a deep 
register, but soft and sympathetic in 
tone.

"You risked your Mfs to save me!" 
she crle^

"Well, 1 couldn’t  leave you there In a 
dead faint, you know,” he responded 
almost apologetically. "There are some 
things that a fellow simply can’t do.”

"I don’t  see how you can do anything 
that Isn’t light,” hhe said. ‘You don't 
look capable I t ”

"You are ver| flattering," he replied. 
"And now you won’t  be frightened if I 
leave you here alone? We’re quite a 
long way from the fire. I’ve carried 
you over three or four roofs. Ah. here 
come some people.”

A scuttlt In tbe roof was lifted and 
a mans head appeared. He climbed out 
and another followed. There was quite 
a party, both men and women, who bad 
come to watch the destruction of their 
nHgbbors property. The rescued maid
en appealed to their sympathies In
stantly, and they all volunteered to ac- 
company her to the street to look for 
her frieiRda One of the men assured 
her that all had escaped from the 
house and that no one had been In
jured.

"I’m going to slip away,” Mid her 
rescuer in her ear, *11 you need me no 
longer.”

"We can not talk now,” she said. ”1 
can not thank y#t as I would wish to. 
Promise me that you will give me an
other opportanlty -und—and—tell me 
your nsana"

"Promise me that you wonT mention 
IL" he m ti eanettlg. "I%ere are rea-

Yes, I fully understand. I promise.” 
"My name Is rather grewaome,” said 

he. “fi'8 Graves—David Graves. Don’t | 
tell on me, please. I couldn’t  stand It 
to get Into the papers.”

"You need have no fear that I wllli 
betray you,” she replied. *T feel in re
gard to you more than I can say. 
Promise me that you will let me seel 
you again. My name is EJdith Mason, 
and—and I don’t live anywhere now, of 
course, but you can always address m ei

whom she owed so much was not what 
she had thought him.

"How can I thank you? How can I 
beg your pardon?” she asked.

“Easily, easily." said he. "Just don’t 
mention my name. The confounded 
papers would write me up as a hero. I 
have a more than mortal horror of that 
Cate. Just let’s keep It for our secret, 
please. As for thanks, some day I may 
ask for thecn”—

"And not be denied.”

Some very remarkable experiments, 
[Which seemed destined to signalize tbe

at Burton’s conservatory of music. In-_ 
deed you can see me there. Promlse|TELEPHONE BETWEEN EUROPE
me you will.” |  AND THE UNITED STATES.

"I promise gladly,” said he.
"And meanwhile.” she contlnned,

“ - ‘» H b e tm m n f  oi a  te w  e n  Id te leshony , 
E  recently  conducted In Paris.

« V J »-J ■ About a hundred gue' t̂s, assembled
wrden of the official residence 

It must be 80“ C terrible need tjiat R qj under-secrecary of state for posts
forces a man like you to sirch a l.fe. I ||a n d  telegraphs, were enabled to hear 
can help you. My family and niy SgQjjgg jjjjj gpgg ĵjgg ^y tele
friends will do anything for you If you g  phone from a room 150 yards away, the 
will let me tell the truth. I have no|YQ{(>g3 being produced without any per- 
money, as I told you, but— but w o n ' t ¡ © g g  of volume This result was 
you take my watph? It was so good of g  obtaiQgd with a telephone invented by 
you to restore 1| to me. Take It andgM. Germain, an official of the depart- 
sell It and pay yipur way until you and 1  menL
I can talk and ejome to ^m e decisioni This Invention is considered likely 
about what you <|an <ia. Please, please,! to effect such a revolution in telephone 
take ft!”

She thrust her treasure into his han4.
He sank back oi!l tbe low party wall 
dividing that roof from the next 

"I'm afraid I don't quite understand,’’ 
ho said feebly. "Are you sure you're 
quite right in—in your mind? Dreadful 
shock, you know. Wouldn’t  you better 
go down into thm house and get some 
rest?"

"No, no; I am'all right!” she cried.
"Don’t hesitate |[o take the watch. 1 
really mean to giye It to you.”

"But I oouldn'ti take such a reward." 
be gasped. "Andj as for money and do
ing things for mè—why. I'm not poor.
I’m quite well oSj”

“Then why—why did yon do It?" she 
whispered frantl|ally.

I ühlny-slx are required for the Párle I opera house, however—Is suspended 
cear the stage. In an adjoining room 
is receiver, placed immediately 
aoo the phonograph, to which tbe 
telephone conveys every sound from 
the three instruments it Is thus prac
ticable to record and reproduce a scene, 
with the actor’s every word and ges
ture.

Sir Henry Irving and other public 
favorites will live and move and Éave 
their being long after they themselves 
have gone thé way of all flesh.

Before long a blograph theater, with 
the best actors and vocalists of the day 
at its command, will doubtless form 
an indispensable part of every well reg
ulated ocean liner.

In combination with the phonograph, 
the loud-speaking telephone is destined 
to be of great service In recording the 
debates of public assemblies. These 
two Instruments will turn out a ver
batim report, the accuracy of which 
cannot be disputed.

If we go a step farther and cause 
the telephone to dictate to an expert 
operator on a typesetting machine, we 
shall produce a verbatim report Vlth- 
out a reporter to write a line.

‘Do what?" be ¡demanded.
"Why what y<ju did to-night?” she 

gasped. "That dreadful tradel That 
weapon!”

"My poor ehllj|l." he said tenderly, 
"this has been a' great deal too mnch 
for you, hasn’t  It? I can readfly under
stand bow you'rei npeet But this bur
glar business rpally Is queer, yon 
know.”

“You don't meto to deny,” She whis
pered. "that you proke Into that bouse 
and set it siire bk llghtiug matches In 
the basement anj held a pistol in my 
face”—

"Did—did some t̂iody do that;" be ex
claimed. li

"Don’t! Don't j^peak so loud! Denial

he said very geutlj, 
our neighbor. I had 
yours In that honse^ 
when the fire broke 
e hall. Your door 

d, oh, thaxxk hear- 
e whits of yottr 
within. Too had 

yon np la my arms 
lying beside yo«.

a  Somehow 
1 don’t  know

if useless, and 
“Miss Mason,

"I am—or was—¡ 
tbe room back o:
I bed Just come 
out I ran into 
was open. I mw 
en that I saw 
dress upon the 1 
Riintsd. In plokli 
I found your 
The sfairs were 
we got to the fodt.
more about K.

She took both 
Impulse and 
ghe

bands by a gnddsR 
taxtahR flBOA ThaB

!  communication that tbe French au- 
Ithoriilea have ordered an exhaustive 

trial of the new instrument, with a 
view to Its geaeral adoption. The new 
system possesses such manifest advan
tages for long-distance communication 
that Its general adoption can only be a 
matter of time.

Theoretically, the use of powerful 
currents should make K possible to 
establish telephone communication be
tween Europe and America, but tbe 
difficulty and expense attendant on lay
ing a suitable cable stands In the way. 
M. Germain, however, by no means de
spairs of overcoming tbe obstacle. 
Hla microphone has already given 
birth to a "micro-transmitter,” which 
acts as a loud-speaking telephone over 
2500 miles.

EJarly In 1899 some elperiments were 
made with the Germain telephone on 
an ariifidal circuit having the same re
sistance (1600 ohms) as the telephone 
line between London and Paris. With 
the email desk-receiver tbe voice was 
clearly audible In every part of a large 
room. With a tubular receiver eight 
feet long, passing through the wall of 
the house, the voice was distinctly 
audible fifteen yards from tbe mouth 
of the receiver In the open air.

After so severe a test as this, ex
perts say there is nothing Incredible 
in M. GOTmaln’s claim to be able to 
transmit sound of any kind, and repro
duce It 250 miles away before an audl* 
ence of 2000 people assembled in any 
hall of first eJaae acoustic properties.

Tbe possibilities of this telephone 
developinent seem praodcaUy inex
haustible. One of the most striking ap- 
pllcatlonf of ths Oarmaln telephone 
If In connection with chs phonograph 
and the elnematograph or blograph.
. Af svgry one knows, tbe phonograph 
cannot register sounds not produced in 
cloee proxlmfty to the receiver and es
pecially A r^ e d  info i t  If we desire 
to record the actual stage dsHvery of a 

setor. for InaUaoa, the phono- 
gtaph glv«s us no help.

The lsud"spesk1iig telsphons iMCg 
Ir and soppBes the in lasing Dnk. 

A Jargs.SMtal Crasns i’wtftMMng n

T H E  MAN T H A T  Q UEEN '
W ILH ELM IN A 18 TO  MARRY

There is perhaps no German sover
eign house more stanch In Us Luther
anism than that of Mecklenburg-Schw
erin. Princesses belonging to it are, 
unlike the daughters of other small 
German princes, brougth up good Prot
estants. They would think themselves 
disgraced If they forsook the religion 
of their fathers for the sake of brilliant 
matches. Tba tutors of the boys and 
girls are pastors. The late Dutchess 
d'Orleans was taught history by a pas
tor, and was firm to tbe last In tbe 
religious tenets In which be grounded 
her faith In childhood.

Prince Henry, the future husband of 
the Queen of the Netherlands, was edu
cated entirely by Pastors Sander. Kle- 
fotb and Welhelme until he was sent 
to the gymnasium at Dresden. There 
he boarded arlth a Prof. Pollatr. to 
whom he often writes. Prince Henry 
is a great traveler, and has gone all 
over British Indio. He is extremely 
simple, not to M.v homely, in his tastes. 
He is proud, and has perhaps a thin 
skin. Nothing anno^d him more than 
to be spoken Of fn a Berlin comic paper 
as one of the many princely suitors 
who were drawn up at Potsdam for 
tbe young queen to choose from.

Prince Henry Is not as German ss 
the Berlin press would make believe. 
A proud boast of his hoxtss Is that 
they are Wends, that is to say, Slava 
Nothing annoyed the late Comte de 
Uaris more than to read te the papers 
tbsA be was the son of a German prin
cess. He claimed thM she was a 
Wend. As a child she was called by 
her erudite tAors "the Queen of the 
Wenda” The Grand Dnkss of Meck- 
leoburk-Schwerla have also been from 
thne Immemorial Prtsoerot the Wenda 
The high sense of dlgoUy shown by 
their daughters in not changing thslr 
reHglon as they tndgbt a garment la 
snrriy no German Charaeterntie.

Tbe future Prince Consort will sot 
have the slightest seppe for poUttced
Inflnanca, aOT SOJT eXCUSe fiST WMC i t  
TTm Qneeoi reptseeats Rie biMory of h«r

Dutch continue to agree, as the descen
dant of those Princes of Orange who 
wrested the Netherlands from Spain, 
and enabled them to withstand Louis 
XIV. But her power to govern is far 
more limited than that of tbe Queeb 
of England. Hereditary monarchy in 
the Netherlands can only go on ex
isting through narrow limitations. 
Queen Dmma was a faultless constHu- 
tlonal ruler, and created a body of pre
cedents which must bind ber daughter. 
The prince Consort may share tbe 
queen’s popularity by being Just tbs 
good husband of bis wife, an exemplary 
bead of sooiety, and, above everything 
else, a patriot.

Tbe parlament, the cabineLtbe coun
cil of state (In which the regency was 
vested) for all purposes of government 
exercise legislative and executivepower. 
They are the root, stem and branch. 
The queen Is the flower. Her husband 
has no place in the constitution, and 
would be Ill-advised indeed to try to 
create one.

The queeen wishes to be married In 
the new church of Amsterdam, where 
she was Invested with her constitu
tional sovereignty. But an article of 
tbe civil code must be changed to ena
ble ber to do so. That article provides 
that one member of every couple de
siring to be married must reside for 
some months previously in the parish 
where the marriage is to take place. 
This prevents a royal weddldng at 
Amsterdam, where she has never re
sided. A wedding at the new church 
would enabde her to InvMe a far greater 
number of ber aubjeots than if tbe 
marrirage took place’ at The Hague 
or Loo. Amsterdam Is also more as
sociated ‘With the elder branches of the 
House of Orange, which was remarka
ble for the great personalities of its 
membera That branch began with 
'William the Silent and ended with 
William of Immortal memory.

MRS. MC KINLEY*8 TA C T .
"The Chinese are the politest people 

in the world," said a maa who has seen 
mnch of the diplomatic corps In Wash
ington, "but I have seen one Instance 
where Amerlcane were not behind tbhin 
in good manners. It was st s  big din
ner party. Among the «nests of ths 
president and his wife was the Chinese 
minister from China. The dinner was 
an excellent one, and the new attsche, 
who wae a very enltlvatad man, won 
golden opinions all arovnd. As soon 
ss the last conrse was removed, how
ever, he gave ns a surprise. Lesnlag 
back In bis chair be crossed hie hands 
on hie etomach and dellverad himself

of a deep, resonant, heartfelt gre 
There was just a second of silMC 
broken by a similar effort from 
hostess, a creditable grunL too, but 
eo vigorous as that of the Celei 
When the president’s wife grunted, 
lowed by the president and all 
guests, you would havs thought 
were in  a pigsty.

"Later tbe Chinese minister expl 
ed that It Is tbe custom in China 
a guest to grunt after dinner, to she 
his appreciation for the good cheer 
has enjoyed. But It wae tbe Amerjc 
hostess that saved tbe situation.**

T endernesi or aching In tb e  m a l l  of 
back IB a  se tlo u t arm ptom . Ths kl4̂  
or# Buffering. T ik e  PRICK LY  ASH 
TER S a t onoa I t  la a  reilabla kMney 
edy and ayateni regulator, and will 
the  trouble before It davetopa tta 
ous s ta g e

TO COIR A COLD or o n  » A t“ 
Taka Laxatt»« Bromo Qntalaa T abM e 
drngglstl'refuad tbe n o n « / if It tana te 
E. w , OroTo'aaigaatara U oa aaoh aox.
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A regular graduata In tnedlolsa O 
reara* practloe—a  la Kanau CUy- 
oldeat lo age, tba longast located. A 
leed by tbe state te treat Chroofa 

ous and Special diaaaai 
laal Weakneee (nlgAt 
Sexual DebUlty fióse 4 
er). and all private di 
Cures guaraateei or 
refunded. Over U M f  

eureo. Cbargee lew. No meceurg nr ̂  
oue medlclnea used.Ne time loet f 
InBsa. MedlelM eent everywhere 
gsM or breakage. State your «a» 
fo r opinion and loweet teraaa C« 
fres A eonfliential. pereenstty er i  
BOOK for botb soxoa N pagua ÑI 
with ful! desorlptlon of sbovo < 
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POULTRY.

| U |  R8 . L. C. FOW LCa GORPONVILLC'
■ w | G rayson couoty , T exas. M am m oth 
ETronze tu rkeys, old and younk stock; 
111« w hite P lym outh  Rock chickens and  
s h i ts  H olland tu rk ey s .

lU IA PL C H U R ST  FARM, RUSSCLLVItUE
lY I  Tenn. w . B. Doak. prop. Poland 
China plRs, entitled  to  r e a i s t^ ,  |10 a  pair. 
Colli« pups, w ork lnc stra in , t9 a  pair. KM 
bens, th is  season’s  breeders, 76a to  13, all 
oreedsrs, abou t one-th ird  their w orth. 
E c f s  BuW only h a lf price: I1.2S per th ir
teen. 12.50 per th irty , $6.00 per 10Ù, out of 
food show m atings; som e 75c per 13, $1.50 
te r  10, ^ S O  per lOG, good onea  B. P. 
Rock and  W . W y an d o tts  incubator eggs, 
P per 100.

^ tl
COWARDS IOWA PARK TEXAS.

Golden, Silver and W hite W yan- 
•>tt«s,White and  B arred P lym outh Rocks 

W hit« tfnd B arred  Lisngshans and L ight 
B rahm as, eggs 11.25 for 13. Brown and 
Buff Leghorns. B lack M lnorcas, Silver 
H am burgs. Buff Rock eg g a  31-36 for 13. 
P ek in  D ucks and W hite Guinea eggs, 11.00 
fo r 18. Bronze and W hite Holland 
T urkey  eggs, 11.50 fo r 13. Toulouse Geese 
eggs 31.00 fo r 6. Stock for sale. Roup 
euiw 15c and  2Sc per box by mall.

\M  >1: m i c k l e , SH EPTO N , COLLIN
V w  County, Texas, F ine poultry . Bronze Turkeys, some choice young 
cnes to spare  from  foriy-pound 
yeorllM Tonu B. P. Rocks, L ight Brah- 
m a a  I% rtrldge Cochins, Toulouse Geese 
and  Pekin  Ducks. We won on 12 fowls 
16 prem ium s in 1899 and 15 on sam e num ber In 896. £ g g s  for hatching. W rite  your 
w ants. '

W W. JACKSON, IOWA PARK. TEXAS
E ggs from  W hite and B arred P ly 

m outh R ocka L ight B rahm as. W hite Leg
horns. B lack M lnorcas. B lack L angshu is. 
P sk ln  ducks. Eggs from  above s to ck ^ 5 0  
fo r IS. Satisfaction  guaranteed.

J W. PITTMAN BENBROOK, TEXAS,
Benbrook P ou ltry  F arm . Breeder 

of M. B. Turkeys, Toulouse Geese (show 
birds). B arred P lym outh Rock Eggs, |2 
per se ttin g  13 eggs; T urkey  Eggs, 33 for 
11; Goose Eggs, 33.00 per dozen. C orre
spondence solicited. No trouble to answ er 
Questions. M ention the Journal.

I P . LOCKRIDGE, AUSTIN. TEXAS.
F or sale. S. C. Brown Leghorns 

and B arred P lym outh Rocks, as  nne as 
can be raised. Pairs, trios and pens. Prices 
reasonable for q u a l i ty  of stock. E ggs for 
batching, 32.00 per se ttin g  of 15.

c rx  BOAZ BENBROOK. TEXAS.
t .  B arred P lym outh Rocks. Vigorous, 
r ^ m  raised. F rM  range for young and 
for breeding stock. A flne lot of young
sters for sale a t  reasonable prices. Eggs 
32 per setting . Correspondence solicited.

PLACES THE ROYAL BOOT.
On« of th« duties of th« lord cham

berlain of England on the occasion of 
a  etate concert is as follows: The
member of the royal family represent
ing Her Majesty occupies the cemter 
chair on a raised dais at the end of the 
room facing the orchestra. Imme
diately «he Is seated the lord cham
berlain, bowing very solemnly, ap- 
Tdoacbes, kneels denrn, and gently 
takes -the right foot of the royal lady, 
and even more gefltly places it on a 
orlmson-and-gold foot-stool. Then the 
lord chamberlain retires.

IlMiillie Incuhtor Co.

IKE KENS
frua PH«elew HoctvO or Hmiwm «Itk PMdtrr >■

~ r WU la oar New P a a l t r y B aak  «hioh la Mat 
le as a P r e e le a a  with ear P a a l t n  P a s a r  >
a. sdOMiarw. P . 0 « ., CUstaMvfilei
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POULTRY

The CesfitsC liiisotiri and Pet Stock 
asaociatiOQ beU a.Tery successful show 
at BoaoarUle; iio.^last week.

Tbs 'A rH s Oosnty, Texas, Belgian 
Hare club- will h<Ad Its annual exhibi
ts». with 'the Texas Fruit, Flower a ad 
Vegetable festival ad Houston, Tex., 
Dec. 10 to 15> their display being locaterl 
in comfortable and convenient booths 
within the live stock annex.

of buckwheat or ground oats to the 
bushel, mashed up with the potatoes, 
and given iwanu, sre reconunended. 
This, it is said, will render geese coop
ed in a dark, quiet, cool place fat 
enough in three weeks. -

The Republican Valley Poultry asso- 
slatlon will hold its annual show at 
McCook, Neb., Dec. 5 to S. ^elusive. 
The premiun) list is now beinVdistrib- 
uted. The awards consist of ciish pre
miums, on a percentage basis, and a 
Hst of 68 valuable special prizes. F. W. 
Hitchcock will act as Judge.

Some very attractive prizes are offer
ed for the American Crystal Palace 
show, to be gdven by the International 
Belgian Hare Registry association in 
Kansas City Dec. 27-30. 'The Kansas 
City Fancy Poultry Breeders’ associa
tion will hold a big poultry show In the 
same hall on the same dates.

THE HEN AS A PRODUCER.—The 
egg testers of Chicagq have 
organized themselves into a 

local labor union with the in
tention to effect a national or
ganization. About two hundred men 
find employment inspecting eggs in the 
big storage houses of South Water 
street and vicinity. The egg tester 
must dailly handle thousands of eggs 
that can be guaranteed and sold to the 
trusting house-wife under the “strict
ly fresh’’ stamps.

According to statements furnished by 
managers of cold storage houses the 
supply of eggs in Chicagro at the be
ginning of this year in round numbers 
was 253,000,000, enough to give the 
entire population of the United States 
at least one square meal. Putting It 
in another form, this meant 700,000 
cases of eggs, thirty dozen or 360 to the 
case. This was a supply unprecedented 
in the history of any city, and vras 
largely due to the mildness of the then 
prevall'ing winter weather, when the 
simple-minded hen kept on laying, to 
the great consternation and financial 
loss of the storage speculators. It was 
about 60 per cent of all the marketable 
eggs In the United States In January. 
All the storage eggs in this country 
during that month It was estimated 
aggregated 1,250,000 cases, or 450,000,- 
000 eggs.

It is on record that the eggs received 
In Chicago In 1898 numbered 773,262,- 
000; In 1899, 753,596,900. The number 
reshipped to other cities and towns in 
1898 was 440,408,160; in 1899, 359,969,- 
480. It takes about 50,000 to 60,000 cases 
of eggs,or 18,000,000 to 21,600,0()0 di&tdnct 
an-d individual eggs to supply the local 
Easteiy market. The number of eggs 
received during Elaster week, this year, 
exclusive of "through” shipment, was 
20,250,000; over 50,000 oases. The re
ceipts of eggs in New York last year 
were 2,642,252 cases, and this eastern 
supply was drawn largely from the 
western country by way of Chicago..

Speaking of the hen figuratively, as 
representing her entire tribe, she an
nually earns more than the total value 
of the wheat crop, more than the total 
value of the cotton crop, and Is still 
clucking cheerily away as though she 
had done nothing remarkable after all. 
It Is estimated that there are about 
350,000,000 chickens in the United 
States, which produce each year some
thing like 14,000.000,000 eggs. This 
■number of eggs represented in money 

which value about $175,000,000. The consump- 
they may thrust their hsads to poultry- as food amounts to

SHOW IN DALLAS.—The Southwest
ern Poultry and Pet Stock associa
tion will hold Its second annual 

show in Dallas Dec. 18-21, 1900. It 
stood without a peer, both In quantity 
and quality last year, and it  will lose 
none of its hard won laurels this. A 
prize won in It counts more for the 
winner than one won most anywhere 
else, both In honor and cash value. The 
prizes will aggregate several hundred 
dollars and the breeders are neglecting 
nothingtomake the show a success. Tile 
premJuMi Hst will be out in a few days 
and may be obtained by writing to S. 
J. Hopper. Box 712, Dallas, Tex. The 
officers of the Southwestern associa
tion are: F. P. Holland, president; fl. 
M. Skelton, vice president; ' J. E, R. 
Chilton, secretary.

; where expanding. There are many I SWINE
I great chicken farms 4n the immediate« r-ur
vicinity of Chicago, where chicken-raia- 5
ecg confine themselves to special bree is, li About 40 cars of hogs have gone from 
^  this is true of other localities. Then Paradise, Wise county, to market this 
great egg season *of the year is notgfalL
winter, but spring. Commercial eggs^ -------
may vary in price as much as five cents B The refports in the office of the ^ate  
a dozen; handsome, large-selected,g board of agriculture ehow that the sup- 
high-grade eggs may be worth five s  ply of bogs is decreasing in Kansas, 
cents a dozen more than ordinary eggs. |  In 1898 there were 2,766,071 hogs in the 
These superior hggs may be the pro-g state; 4n 1899 there were 2,340,992; in 
ductlon of special breeds of stock, DatPl900, only 2,286.734, a decrease oí almost 
the eggs of comparatively ordinary S  500,000 in two years.
hens packed with care may bring a cent g  ___
or two more a dozen than the same g  AS SEEN BY THE PACKERS.—^Fol- 
eggs packed as they run. ® lowiing are some questions which

were propounded by Secretary F.

FATTENiDNC CBESE.—Like other 
fowls, geese may be brought by 
proper management to a great de

gree of fatsess; but the period at 
which they are the fattest must be 
chosen to kill them, otherwise they 
will become rapidly lean again, and 
many of them will die, says Farm 
Poultry.

Th# best time is in the month of 
Novemoer, or when the cold weather 
begti» i «0 set in; If it is longer de
layed the pairing season approaches, 
and-prevents them from becoming fat.

When there are not many geese to 
fatten, they are put into a cask with 
holes bored into it, through

and being naturally voracious, the love 
of food is greater than the love of 
liberty, and they fatten rapidly. The 
food consists of a paste made of buck
wheat, barley or Indian meal, with 
milk and boiled potatoes.

Geese may be fattened at two dif
ferent periods of their lives—in the 
young etate .when they are termed 
“green geese,” and after they have at
tained their full growth. The methods 
at each perl6d are very nearly the 
same. Steamed potatoes with a gallon

$130,000,000 annually, and the total 
value of living hens at 30 cents apiece 
is $150,000,000. Thus the entire pro
duct of the humble hen may be said to 
be some $410,000,000 a year.

The fact Is that egg-producing 
is carried on now only far more 
extensively, but far more syste- 
iipaitically than ever before. The 
breeds of chickens everywhere have 
been improved, though more In 
soe parts of' the country than. 
In others. This Improvement is every-

of 
Iti on, 
chief

po-

M OTIVE: MONEY, NOT P H lIuV N T H R O -g  D. Cobum, Of the Kansas board of 
PY. B agriculture, to the leading pork-pack-

in  the  absurd public .tions with w hich B ers of the country, anG  the answers 
com press ow ners fill certain  Southern pa- ̂  made thereto In reference to swine for 
pers they  fail to  inform  the  puMIc g  .jj., numoees.
theh- m otive is not philan thropy  b u t d o l-E  _ slaurhtereralars. Long accustom ed to  m ake big p ro f-g  I f  In  y o u r  businiMS as Biaugnterers
its  out of the  necessity of reducing the  a« and purveyors, you have any preferen—
old bale’s size by a  second compression, g  ces as to breeds of swine, what breeds
they have come to believe th a t  cotton i«Bare preferable, and on what are your 

¡ grown in order th a t  It m ay be compressed. =  b a se d ’
The farm er, however, docs m>t I.abor early  B p re ie re n c e s  •
and late  m erely to  provide a  fa t  living fo r g  Axm orir, I n  Duyiitg, tn e  QII 
a  privileged class. He sells his cotton to B  breed  is  g iv en  b u t  li tt le «  
the m an who will give him  the  m ost »non-=  q u a lity  a n d  condK ion  being  
ey, and he has it baled in th e  w ay th a t 5  
will cost him  the least. I f  he is within S
reach of a  R oundlap bale plant, he hauls P  Swift.—For ordln^Y pM 
his cotton there, because he knows th a t Eses we prefer Poland-Chlna. 
by having it pu t In roundlap bales tiie s  Schwarzchild.—We prefsr Berkshlres, 
burlap  covering u sed 'w in  cost him about I oq account of better dressing, their 
50 cents per bale less th an  nagging arid pntra<lls being
ties, and th a t his cotton, no t needing to ®  h ^ d s ,  f ^ t ,  g
be recom pressed, will sell fo r .n prem ium  s  finer boned, and having a better quality 
m ore th an  sufficient to  pay the  baling S  of meat generally.
charge. H e knows, too, th a t  If the t t in e B  C u dahy .—Berksbires and Poland-
should ever come when it will not pay h rm S  phina.«»
to  have his cotton pu t up In R oundlap®  „  1 a
bales he can have It baled in some é th e r ^  Morris.—‘Poland Ohinas and Berk
w ay th a t will pay him. ■ shires are very desirable; In fa c t, any

___________ J  thoroughbred hog. /
Colin Campbell, a cattle breeder re-1  b.uying “ JV

siding near Tucson, Arizona, has built |  «dances d i^ n m ^ te  In favor oí or
what is said to be the finest dwelling ■ hogs nnaii+ir
ever erected on a ranch In this country |
The house is three stories high, con- m ràvnr brnratáins 30 rooms, and Is equipped w ith !  S w lfL -m ile  we fav ^  whlto h ^ s
all modern conVeiences. ^_____________  g  pay a premium for them.

B Schwarzchild.—Quality being equal, 
SC IE N T IFIC  RESITETS. l . „ r i , e ( e r  w hltTiogs, W c la l ly  t o

J c S i r i n h “ " ,a n  o r t o v »  
petition w hich prevails today m ust adhere B  a very clean appearance, 
to  the  p lan  of " th is  one th ing  I  do." L s - g  C u dahy ,—̂ We make no discrimlna- 
pecially is th is  so in the  trea tm en t
diseases common to the  w onderfully i n t r i - s  Morris—No d-lscrimlnatlon against ca te  hum an body. Dr. K rum m  & C o m p a -g  «Aumo. 
ny, G erm an specialists, 306 51ain s tree t, B 'Prime White hoga 
D allas, Texas, said recen tly : "O ur w o n -=  Hammond.—No discrimination, 
derful success h as  come no t by any  m ean s®  Sinclair.—'We do ■not dllsoriminate In  
as an  accident, b u t as a  resu lt of years =  fa v o r  o f o r  ajrain«ït w h ite  h o e s  
of intelligent, persisten t study  and p r a c - l^ ^ ^ ° T  u , ^ ' a^
ticé in special directions. Born in old a  about what (liv e ) weight do you 
K entucky, descended from  a  long line of J  prefer the largest proportion of the 
em inent physicians, m y earliest am bitions b  hogs you b u y ?
centered around  the profession in which s  Armour,—Average w e ig h ts  of 225 to  
m y fa th e rach iev ed em ln e r.ee . G rad u atin g ®  
in the  U niversity  of K entucky, I took a s  
m edical course a t  C incinnati Eclectic Col- n  
lege, going thence to Bellevue H ospital, I  
New York, fo r post g rad u ate  course, then ! 
a f te r  serving some years in the New Y ork;
M arine H ospital, I entered the  reg u la r! 
arm y as a  surgeon, rem aining th ree  years. Í

Swift.—For a general utility hog w© 
prefer a 250-pound average, 

Schwarzchild.—Two hmi'dred to 225 
pounds average.

Cudahy.—Two hundred to 270

Different cuts demand hogs 
We prefer 260-

I had In m ind certa in  diseases which Im p o u n d s .
D uring all these years I  had in Q  Morris, 
mind certa in  diseases which I d e - s ^  waio-Kfo
term ined to conquer. D iseases of t h e ® ^  ddfferent weights, 
brain, head, nose, th ro a t, lungs, heart, M POUnd weights for fresh meats, and 
stom ach, liver, kidneys, skin, blood and ■  300 to 400-pound weights for fatbacks. 
all form s of ca ta rrh . I am  now in p o s l-g  Hammond.—<Two hundred to  250 
tion to g uaran tee  positively and absolute* B  nmrn/lu ^
ly a  quick cure for ca ta rrh , as well . r̂r « 1. ««i- j
syphilis. I can trea t p a tien ts  by m all a s B  Sinclair. 'We prefer hogs 175 pounds 
well as  In the  office. P a tien ts  trea ted  l>y®250 pounds gross weight, 
the m onth. Consultation, exam ination and = At these weights, do you prefer hogs 
trea tm en t free (except medicines). S e n d g  . , ^  , m o d e ra te ly  f a t ’for sym ptom  blank. Dr. Krum m  & Co., s  Or omy moaerateiy l a t .
Germ an Specialists, 306 M ain stree t. D al-®  A rm our.—M'Oderately fa t.
las, Texas. = Swift—Moderately fa t

Schwarzchild.—Only moderaitely fa t 
(Consumers demand lean hams, bacon, 
and side-meat Hogs leceived the last 
year have been extremely fat, causing 
numerous complaints from the trade 
on fat hams and bacon especially.

Cudahy.—Moderately fait
■Morris.—We prefer fat hogs at all 

times, except for the export trade.
Hammond.—Prefer fat hogs.
Sinclair.—Moderately fa t
Are very fat hogs, weighing 300 to 

500 pounds or more, much desired, 
and ¿n car lots will such ordinarily 
sell f ns much or more, tluoi ^ots 
otherUi.-a equal in quality, weighang 
200 to 250?

Armour.—Depends upon the price of 
lard.

Swift—Very fat hogs, weighing 300 
to 600, are at times desirable, depend
ing altogether upon the demand for 
lard.

Schwarzchild.—Ordinarily, 200 to 225- 
pound hogs are more suitable for our 
trade. The heavier ones, 300 to 500 
pounds, have been desirable for the 
last sax months and have brought pre
mium prices.

Cudahy.—The demand for very heavy 
hogs is limited.

Morris.—That class of hogs Eire gov
erned  by the provision  m arke t, and  
fo r the past year have been, bri'nging 
^  prem ium  over 200 to 250 pound 
heights.

Hammond.—^When lard is high, com
paratively, we prefer hogs weighing 
300 to 500 pounds otherwise we pre
fer lighter weights.

Sinclair.—Very fat hogs are not as 
desirable as l i f t e r  ones smooth and 
well finished. *

In buying hogs do you make taquiry 
as to how or on wha/t foods they have 
been fattened, and any difference 
in price made on account of any differ
ent methods?

Armour.—No difference made in 
prices, if fattened on grain. Mast-fed 
hogs are undesirable.

Swift.—Our buyers are under in
structions to ascertain, so far as pos
sible, the foods upon whicQi hogs have 
been fattened, and favor, as a rule, 
good corn-fed hogs, on account of the 
meat being firmer, and consequently 
the shrinkage less.

Schwarzchild.—Corn-fed hogs pre
ferred on account of better results, and 
In adl Instances bring more money 
than‘hogs fattened on other foods.

Cudahy.—If fed grain, there is no 
difference 4n price made, but If fat
tened on soft feed we discrimnata 
against them.

Morris.—Strictly corn-fed hogs are 
preferable.

Hammond.—Prefer fattened on com.
Sinclair.—'Hogs fed on firm, flesh- 

producing foods bring better prices 
•than others, where it is known.

If not in pig, are open sows a» de
sirable for slaughter as spayed sows 
of about the same class?

Armour.—No.
wift.—Open sows are not as desir

able.
Schwarzchild.—'We prefer spaiyed 

sows to open sows of the same quality 
or class, as meat from the former is 
more desirable; the latter will show 
more or less seed, which is not as 
merchantable as seedless bellies.

Cudahy.—No.
Morris.—No.

—Preier sows.
ànclair.—Wo prefer Spayed bowel
Is the flesh pound for pound, of a 

sow on^.twp or three months to Pi& 
really de^iorateïï thereby, and, Ir so, 
at about what period does the depre- 
ciâ tdoin begin, and what does it amount 
to?

Armour.—Yes; the depreclEdlon bé
guins at the earliest showing.

SwifL—We consider the flesh of 
sows two or three months ki pig, de
teriorated.

Schwarzchild.—'We figure that the 
flesh of a pregnant sow will ia thiity 
or sixty days, begin to deteriorate, but 
it amounts to practically nothing .

Cudahy.—'After two or three months 
In pig, her fiesh is very undesirable lor 
Urn packer.

Morris.—Pregnant sows that are for
ward are condemned.

Hammond.—The depreciation will 
begin at about one month.

To about what age can a boar he 
kept before carstration, 'Without loss 
in the quality of market value of his 
fiesh?

Armour.—Not a day after he finds 
out that he is a  boar.

SchwarzohiM.— Â boar shotfld be cas
trated before the age of puberty, v ^ ch  
is about four months. If noL his 
meat will become stronger every month 
thereafter.

Cudahy,—We would have them cas- 
tra>ted at six to eight weeks of age.

Morris.—Boars should be castrEtted 
early, for after service and castration 
they are stags.

Hiiminoncl.—We think over three 
weeks depreciates itbe value.

Are the hogs of the present time 
superior to. or of better value lor 
food purposes, weight for weight, than 
those handled in the earlier years of 
your business, and, if so. in what does 
such superior quality mainly consist?

Armour.—We think the quality has 
Improved materially.

Swuft.—^There is a general improve
ment €n the quality of hogs being re
ceived season after season, which 
would indicate that the farmers are 
giving more attention to breeding and 
fattening.

Sch-warzchlld.—̂ We recognize a grrad- 
ual improvement to the raising oi hogs 
the last two years, both to quality end 
yield.

Cudahy.—^We have observed no par
ticular change.

Morris.—Yes; hogs are generally bred 
better than in former years, imd there 
are many more thoroughbreds among 
them.

■Sinclair.—Of late yeaw hogs are bet
ter fin>ished 'than formerly, but have 
a tendency to become too fat.

^  S W IN E .

Hil l  c o u n t y  h e r d  o f  p o v a n o
C hiaa S w in ^  P ig s fo r sale a t  farm* 

ere’ prices. D tsorSKion g uaran teed . Ord> 
e rs  filled prbmpJfcA W rite  your w an ts to 
J . D. Tinsley,. A b tS tt. Taxaa.

Ed  L. OLIVER 
„C O O P E R  TEX.
F an cy  B erkshire 

pigs. T he very  best 
quality , by B lack 
P rin ce  2d S331S. w in

n er of firs t and sw eepstake prizes a t  D al
las. Show pigs a specialty . B row n Leg
horn Chickens and E j 
enable prices.

3ggs fo r sale  a t  r«as-

ORRIS S C O .,  SAN A N TO N IO .TEX .,lYI Office 302 B. C rockett s tree t. Two 
fine litte rs  of pigs fo r sale  a t  reasonable

?rices. T hey  a re  of the  S tum py and 
.ongfellow s tra in s  and  aw ay  up In quali
ty. J u s t  w h a t you are  looking fo r to  Im- 

prove your herd. Also, Scotch Collie pups 
of best s tra in s .

W J . DUFFEL, R O SS M’LENNAN CO
Texas, O ak Hill herd  of registered 

Poland C hina swine. T he g re a t Am erican 
hog represents the  best fam ilies of the 
breed. P igs no t related . F a rm  between 
tw o railroads. S a tisfac tio n  guaranteed.

STOGNER A HAMMOCK, BOLIVER
Texas, B reeders of Poland  C hlnaa 

Young stock  fo r sale.

CEDAR VALE HERD OF POLAND
Chinas, M cKinney. Collin county, 

le x a s . H. E. Singleton, proprietor. The 
home o f such sires a s  M’s  B lack U. S., 
No. 26369; Double W ilkes Model, No. 49261; 
Chief M arshall. No. 46927; A dvance, N«. 
49259. Sows of all the leading s tra tm . 
U p-to-date breeding, s to ck  of all ages 
fo r sale. 4  P a irs  and trios not akin. M. B. 
tu rkeys. B lack L angshans an d  B arred  
P lym outh  Rock chickens.

T o m  FRA ZIFR-K O PPER L-B O SQ U E  
county. Texas. D nrpc-Jersey P igs, 

Choice reg istered ; now ready to ship. 
A rtesla  F arm .

W R. MICKLE, SH FPTO N  COLLIN
■ County, Texas. Pol.ind Chinas 

W hisper 2nd. No. 29073 and Double W ilks, 
2nd, No. 3775,9, head the  h erJ. Choice In
dividuals a t m oderate prices. W rite  your 
w ants.

L M. BARKLEY, BIRDVILLE. TEXAS.
Lon B ark le irs  herd of r^ilaml Ch na 

swine. H erd headed by C atciier Sanders 
No. 16-125. F am ily  connection W ilkes and 
Shortstop. All leading stra in s  represen t
ed. Few  choice boars and young sows for 
sale.

Ge o . P LILLARD, SEQUIN. TEXI»S,
B reeder of R egistered Berkshire 

I Swine. My herd won more prizes a t  the 
¡last five S ta te  F a irs  and San Antonio In 
terna tional F a irs  th an  all o ther Berkshire 
herds In the  S ta te  combined. C ho^e pigs 
fo r sale. C atalogue free. W rite  for pri
ces.

CENTENARIANS.
One of the meet interesting su'd 

trustworthy statements in respect to 
old age Is the report on the habits of 
centenarians, made some'yeara ago by 
a commission appointed by the Brit
ish Medical association. It seems that 
most of those old people were small 
or medium of stature and a spare habit 
of body; the voice was rather feeble; 
most of them had lost their teeth, but 
nearly all enjoyed good digestion, one 
old maa of 98, a clergyman, placing 
his hand on the organ In question and 
saying that he never knew what it was

to have a stomach. Nearly ell of them 
had enjoyed uninterrupted good health, 
and many had never known what it 
was to be sick. They Were all very 
moderate in eating, most of them using 
little animal food. Few Indulged at 
all to intoxicating drinks, and those 
only in notable moderation. They took 
considerable outdoor exercise, and 
nearly all po8seBsed''l&Q^good-natured, 
placid disposition. ,

Stops 4fie Oough 
and works off the Gold.

Laxative Bromo-Qulnlne Tablets, cure a 
cold in one day. No Cure, No pay. Price 
25 cents.

The Most
Successful, 

The Most
Progressive. 

The Most
Skillful, 

The Most 
Experienced
Physicians a n d  
Specialists In the 
L'lilted S ta tes in 
the succ e s s f u 1 
trea tm en t of N er
vous and Delicate 
diseases.

All blood diseases successfully treated . 
Syphilitic Poison removed from the sys
tem  w ithout m ercury. New R estorat.ve 
T rea tm en t for Loss of V ital Power. P e r
sons unable to v isit us m ay be trea ted  at 
home by correspondence. All communica- 
tions confidentia l C:all or send history of 
your case. P riva te , Special and  Nervous 
diseases. Seminal Excesses. Sperm ator- 
rehoea. Im potency, Syphilis, Gonorrhea. 
Gleet, V a^cocele, S tricture, etc., perm a
nen tly  cured.

M arried men. or those entering on th a t 
hap  py life, aw are  of physical debility,

' quickly assisted.
A ddress or call on

D R S .  » E X T S  B E T T S ,  
3 0 9  M a i n  S t . ,  D a l l a a ,  T e x .

 ̂ OPPOSITE POSTOPFICE.

DAIRY

Southern Hotel
Uaia Plaza and Dolorosa St. 

I k w c M m e n ’e  H e a d q u a r t e r s .  
Rate, 3200 Per Day.

Elite Hotel,
Enropean Plan.

Main Plaza and Soledad Street.
Ssaple Rooms For Trzvoling Mei. '

Loostaonaa & Bersferoo,
Props, and itgra.

LN ANTONIO____ ___ ________ TEXAS

!. G .  S E N T E R ,
LAW YER ,

iston Bnildinsf • • . • Dallas

.\jimp Jaw! 
a s te r e d .

M« kUlad th e ir  iM m n  Jewed Cattle, or ' 
b e e  die by leohee. aBUi rieaüa«»* K.aBia 
C ere deaeoaitrued  tb e t ^ e  dleeeee w u  
reeved, u  re«  beve e  eeee la  year beid, we 
te  «bow yo« bow oBiek i t  cea  be eared wltb 
M aS y . ^  eeU a  It t a l k

^Aatty, 3^. SWA. 12.1100. | 
y ie e in e  Bree.^

Deer e ir t ;  —P ie e u  fled

eae  bottle, I 
Jett le  <

Incleeed f  for : ______
w edk lae. I  be*e eared , 
tb ree «reviBe, and tbree ' 

to tX am y Jaw  with tb a  | 
ttle, ead b are  eoBBtf 
e a r a iB a te  epertae 

o r e a r  ordinary oaae «  
Z em pJaw .

S^üífi/AáD.
r.ñhB eU C attleO e.

A t y e a r '
tb ie pepar 
a t  eeerysart

rk Xgr.
16»  m  T hioe Bettiea tw  
A ab reen t r r eyeld by » a i l .  ,  .  
leerpblet—w ee to  reeden  e t  t t  

M e  I# rew eee bo 
le o w e e e b m e e .

FLEMING BROS..
Mk YarAs. CHICAGO, ILL.

The fourth annttal convention of the 
National Associaition of State Dairy and 
Food commissioners was held in Mil
waukee last week. National legislation 
to favor of pure foods was discussela.

The sixteenth annual meeting of the 
Nebraska Dairymen’s association will 
be held in the dairy building on the 
state univenrtty farm, Lincoln, Decem
ber 18, 19, 20, 1900. Practical dairy
men will present subjects of interest 
and Importance to the dairy industry.

USING A SEPARATOR.—A practical 
dairyman says: With ten good cows 
nobody who makes ®ilk into butter 

can afford tq be without a separator, 
for It will sate 250 pounds of butter in 
a year. The cost of the separator will 
be $125. The interest on that at 6 per 
cent would be $7.50. His machine cost 
$3 for repairs in five years, olaking 60 
cents a year, and one dollar for oil and 
an occasional rubber ring. The ma
chine will, of course, wear out in time. 
His has run five years; it is not worn 
out. or anything near it. But for the 
sake of having some basis for figures, 
he supposes that the machine be 
thrown away. The account with the 
separator for a year uitjuld then be 
thus: Interest, $7.50; repairs, 60 cents; 
oil and rings, $1; wear on separator, 
$10; total, $19.10. The 250 pounds of 
butter saved would be, at 20 cents per 
pound, $50, and^here would be a profit 
of $29.90. A4 15 cents per poun<L the 
butter would bring $37.50. So reckon
ing the butter at that very low price, 
there would he tor every $1 expended 
nearly $2 received.

With A large number of cows, and 
with pówer to run ths separator, it will 
be easy to see that the re|®iTe profit 
would be greater: Where the separator 
is ran' by ItaDd,' there will be no saving 
in tíme to amount to anything. The 
time taken in turning the separator 
and cleaning is Just about equal to thaj; 
taken in setting, caring for and. skim- < 
ming the milk by hand and washing] 
the cans. There is one gain even then 
—with the separator we do not havw.to 
warm the milk for the calves over the 
kitchen stove, which Is not a pleasant 
Job. as many a boy knows, eepecially 
when he happens to spBi «oiqa milk on 
the hot stove.

prizes will be offered for the product 
scoring the highest. The scorings will 
he done by W. F. Collyer of Chicaigo, 
who has done the scoring of all the 
national conventions for several years. 
Music and other forms of entertainment 
will be furnished by members of the 
Fruit apd Produce exchange.

Friday morning, December 21, will 
open with what is called a “patrons’ 
class’’ at these conventions, wherein 
a dozen or fifteen of the best inform
ed and most practical dairymen of the 
country will be questioned as to the 
be^ and most profitable methods of 
dairying. Cash prizes will be offered 
for the ‘“top-notchers."

Friday afternoon Prof. A. L. Haeck- 
er, dairy commissioner of Nebraska, 
will deliver aa address, as will also 
Prof. F. D. Cobufn and Prof. D. H. Otis 
of the Manhattan experiment station.

Saturday morning will be devoted to 
the election of officers and such other 
business as may come before the con
vention. Saturday evening’s meeting 
will 'be addressed by leading creamery- 
men and dairymen of Missouri.

MISSOURI CONVENTION.—Beginning 
December 20 and lasting through 
to December 23. the Missouri 

State dairy convention will be held in 
Kansas City. An address of welcome 
will be delivered by Mayor Reed of 
Kansas City, with a renonse by Nor
man J. Colman e,x-sec®taaT of agri
culture of the United Stiktss, who ia 
now president of the assodation.

In the afterzKX>n of th^.Hm day Hon. 
D. P. Asklgzn, «z-preaiQegk'oi the Ne- 
braakn Sttte Dgiry aseodation, w ill 
addir^  the co n T e M p aL aa ^  w ill  also 
Prof.'A. Isfiaecker, or ®ho»esota, who 
has s  nstidoal Y^otlftiqn as a dairy 
exp«4 W. W. Kahila. Of Kansaa City, 
fomerly of Ltoeoln, Nob., who haa 
d(»e h® share In devdoptog the dairy 
totatosts of the 'WeaL w ill alao dellY er 
an 'Awireaa.

Elxhlbtts of creamery and dairy bat- 
tar and oh esse will be mada «"»i cash

MAKING DAIRY COWS.—The average 
dairyman, by instinct or education, 
has come to realize that a cow is 

not merely an animal with a leg on each 
corner, writes W. L. MeSparran in the 
National Stockman. M»ny a farmer 
knows pretty well when he sees a cow, 
not 'because he has studied or, perhaps, 
even seen a scale of pints, but became 
he does. He knows there are cows and 
cows, and the more he knows that the 
more difficult it becomes for him to 
acquire by purchase such cows as he 
knows he wants. He wants the bag and 
teats and body and back and head and 
heart and hide of a cow, and when he 
drives around and finds this combina
tion in one cow organism he finds her 
owner does not want to sell her. If he 
goes to the public sale or auction, 
where a great many kinds, but very- 
few of the one kind, go, and he picks 
out that one kind as meeting the speci
fications, he finds a number oi 
men also- who want her, and the ihan 
who is willtog to back his Jqd^ment 
^ith the most cash or the biggest note 
gets her. Numerous experiences along 
the line of trying to buy such cows as 
be wants finally teach him what he 
should hare known <ln the beginning

of 'his business as a dairyman, that he® O I J x  T O  
must produce what he 'wants. And just ^  ^  I  O
here is where he is apt to make the ^
gravest and most lasting mistake of j  Thos. M. Call of Concho, sold W. E. 
the breeder-trying to breed up and g  Miers of Sonona, 300 head of stock 
buying the sire of his herd “w ay|sheep at $2.00. 
down.’ It is past the day of trying H _____
hncif/« ‘'“iT Jas. Hamilton of San Angelo, boughtbusiness. The tendency is all toward = gor -m-et-hers of Bittine and Doueliertv specialties and -intensification. If a man |  ^  Dougherty,
is in the dairy business he is in error® ^
'When he tries to serve butter and  beefg ™ n  a tjoIto,.
from the same dairy. He needs cow s! ^
for milk, cream and butter. As he ®Roswell, N. M., will pasture 2100 ewes

D o c t o r s ’S a y ;
Bilious and Intennittent Fevers 
which prevail in miasmatic dis
tricts are invariably accompan
ied by derangements of the 
Stomach Liver and Bowels.
The Secret of Health.

The Kver is the great ” driving 
wheel” in the m ech^ism  of 
man, and when it is out of order, 
the wheJe system becomes de 
ranged and disease is the result
F i i t t ’s  L i v e r 'P I H f
Cure all UverTcauUiKr

branches toward beef he grows away^^*^ Chaves county. ^
from these. He must select his butter |  w . E. Miers, the Sonora sheepman, 
breed and hunt a sire with individual ® bought 630 stock sheep of C. M. Rawls 
merit enough to make him conspicuous ® of Sterling county, at $2.10 around, 
and an ancestral tendency that carries ^  _____

Peter Com of Eddy county, N. M..
n ^ ®^eep from Paulthree or four cows, but buy him. Ifhe^K noeger of McMillan, paying $2.25 a is a calf, clearly defined to the buyer s J  head • v f  a f

mind should be the bull he wants to ® ' _____
make him, and then make him tha t =
He must not be used until old enough, H Colorado will make a
and only then according to his age and g  record this winter on the number of 
strength. When his heifer calves come m fed for market. It Is estimated
with a right to be better than their winter before last she fed 500,000,
dams, it must be seen to that their last year the output was only
rights are recognized by being fed and S 400.000. Some of the best posted feed- 
cared for toward their useful cowhood. P  ers claim that this season there will 
There has 'been so much said and writ-g^G 750.000 handled.
ten in warning lest the future cow be ^  -------
fed so as to lay on fat and grow ihto 1  e . Hale of Kansas City, deputy In- 
a beef animal instead of a desirajbla gspector for the Americam Angora Goat 
member of the dairy that the starva- g  Breeders’ association, has been In Tex- 
tion plan is too often followed to the g as  recently looking after the Interests 
-permanent hurt of the subject, 4^dgof the association. He states that 
careful inv^Ugation of feeding yi^ng ® there is a steady Inquiry for Angora

many breeders are inclined
■more spoiled by underfeeding g  to give the animals a trial,than bjr Judicious full feeding. A mere® 
matter of good feeding can scartbly =
change the tendency of heredity, and if 8  M. Hudspeth, a farmer and sheep 
you fill the calf’s belly and Its bdek g^i^lser of the Tabor community, In Bra- 
gets fat send it to the butcher before s*os county. Is making a  notable suc- 
you lose a lot of feed and care trytogPe^ss of stock farming. He has 600 head 
to make a cow of i t  If fed at all Intel-®'of sheep, from which he clipped 2000 
ligently, there will be no trouble with ^pounds of wool. He sold the wool for 
the^oung thing that is to make, a S 14% cents per pound and also sold $240 

Stable cow getting faL That ' Is ® worth of mutton this year. Mr. Huds- 
but It is the truth. Being wfcllgpeth has a portable peo for fertilizicg 

ftd, she will be big enough to make Phis farm. The pen covers an acre and 
her start toward cowhood. Let her f i t  takes one man about two hours to 
mate be better than she is. Try to have g  move i t  Mr. Hudspeth claims there is 
her a cow when twenty to twenty-foiir Pmore money In raising Sheep than cat- 
months old. Having always treated |  tie to that section.
'her as a lady, treat her now as. a s  .
mother as well. Keep her clean, afiu i  jjq ld jnG TEXAS WOOL.—Little Is
give her plenty of good feed and pure |  In wool trading in Tex-

If she shows a physical defeet 1  ^  beginning of
in the

gradu.ate; they are to be had of drug
gists and cost five cents. For a dilut
ant use either thin flaxseed tea or 
sweet milk. Four ounces of milk and 
two teaspoonfuls of gasoline well shak
en together make a dose for a fifty- 
pound lamb. Care should be taken not 
to allow it to get into the windpipe 
and strangle the sheep. There is no 
danger if carpfully given. Repeat the 
dose three titoes, at intervals of twen 
tj'four hours. Bad cases may need 
^further treatment after a week.

The diet should be nourliliing, but 
not too rich; care should be taken not 
to over-feed, as the digestion is much 
Impaired by the presence of the worm. 
If other worms are present, gasoline 
will not rid the l-amb of them. It 
should be supplemented by other treat
ment, such as a good worm powder. 
Most of the logs of lambs in humid 
countries comes from the stomach 
worms. These are minute, hair-like 
worms about three-quarters of an inch 
long, and on dissecting the lambs they 
are easily found in the fourth stomach.

the same block at the packer’s, and the 
good wife who takes home goat’s chops 
for lamb chops is never the wiser. Nor 
is the butcher. A goat is only a goat 
when he has his pelt on. After that he 
is a  sheep.—Kansas City Journal.

water.
breed i t  aw ay in  h e r offspring sp rin g  season wool m en
your Ideas of w h a t a  cow should  1®-1  ̂ „ th w e S t s ta r te d  In to hold th e ir  woolbreed offspirng to its sire and take- a 
seat among the public benefactors.

' WHERE CROWNS ARE MADE, j
An Etoglish manofactiuer driv^ 

something of a  trade in crowns. T h ^  
are real onq^ o{ solid gold, with ctkjf 
at crimson velvet, toomsta.tioas of 
nert, topaz and other kinds of ffheap In® 
showy stones^ and are supplied to 
kIngB oi Africa—of whofnAhere 
several hundred—at a  highly sattsfad- 
tory return of iTcwy and c ^ e r  m e^ 
chandise. ■

I for higher prices end many of them are 
j holding yet, though a good part of the 
'spring clip was finally disposed of. 
I The fall clip haa not appreciably af- 
jfected the sales. The wool men be- 
jlleve they will get higher prices and 
I they are able to hold their wool and 
iwait.

WOOL IN CHICAGO.—Chicago Is get
ting a hold on the western wool 
trade. A special from there re

cently says: There is
storehouses of Chicago about 15,000,- 
000 pounds of wool. This is a much 
larger stock thafi was held here a year 
ago at this time; This ia due to a. lack 
of demand. M'afiufacturers are i^ o rt-  
ed to be bare of supplies, but they have 
been hanging back, saying they pre
ferred to wait until after election be
fore purchasing. to any considerable 
exlient. This lack of demand has kept 
prices down. 'Wpol growers in the far 
Wlest started oui this season -with the 

letting better prices, 
n holding on in 
lembering the ad- 

place last year late 
he year started out 
ium unwashed wool, 
y is 21c a pound for 

Many eastern manii- 
sent to this city for 
ool held here, and 

eaning that they will

expectation of 
and they have 
many Instances, 
vahee 'that too 
in the season, 
with 26c for m 
and the price to 
the same grade, 
facturers recen 
sample bags of 
this is taken as 
soon be buyers.

TWO POINTERSiAS TO THE GOAT,— 
"You may go Into the goat business 
and educate tjbe people of the mid

dle -west to eat goat meait,’’ said Wiley 
O. Cox yesterday, “but you will not 
learn from boou what my father 
learned from experience,” and then 
Mr. Cox gave awar a trick of the trade.

“The man who [goes in for Angoras 
will find that it Ig true they will Jump 

feet high and climb 
ill get at the neigh- 

as it goes on the 
1 be lingerie to pay

GOATS AS BRUSH EATERS.-W. L. 
Black of Fort McKavett, Texas, 
says: The brush question is a moa; 

serious one In a great many of our 
States. As long as land can be kept un
der cultivation the brush can be kept 
down; but, when it Is once thrown 
open to pasture, briars and brush of al! 
descriptions begin to grow and soon 
cover the entire surface. Even in our 
State of Texas many millions of acres 
In the west are growing up into brush 
thickets, and will, sooner or later, be
come worthless ft» pasturing cattle; 
and. in many of the western territories 
the same conditions exist. It is sup
posed that this has been produced by 
an Increase in the rainfall; but I am 
inclined to think it is not altogether 
due to this fact That brush and trees 
are Indigenous to many of our so-called 
arid districts can be very easily proven 
by the great quantities of roots that 

_  the present Inhabitants dig out of the
no-iT in the purposes. Not a tree

' can be seen for hundreds of miles, yet 
these great roots can be found almost 
everywhere on the prairies, and are a 
substantial witness to the fact that 
there was an abundance of trees there 
at some time or other. Before this 
portion of the United States was occu
pied by the white man. It was a com 
mon practice of the Indians to burn 
the high prairie grass every fall, or 
winter. In order to hunt wild game that 
was so abundant in this part of the 
country. Buffalo and deer were as 
common then as cattle and sheep are 
now. but the grass was so high, in 
places, they could not be seen, and the 
Indian would bum it off to be able to 
hunt them more readily. This, un
doubtedly, destroyed much of the 
growth of trees, and, in my opinion. Is 
the true explanation of the roots that 
are now found in many parts of West 
Texas. New Mexico and other Western 
territories. The question is a very im
portant one, and if the goat can be used 
to keep this gro-wth back. It Is certainly 
well worth the attention of many of 
our land owners, who may. In a few 
years, find their land practlcalljr 
worthless.

anything under 1 
a sapling. They 
boria wash as su: 
Hne. and there w:

The state official estimate of area of 
wheat sown in Ohio in the antumn of 
1900 compared with area sown last year 
Is 79 p«r cent,-reiweeen ting a  to ^ l cif 
2,156,000 acres. Average date of seed
ing October 2. Average condition Nor 
Y c m b s r - 1 .  U .

GASOLINE FCHl STOMACH WORMS i 
IN LAMBS.—For stomach worms 
in ^teep and lambs, the gasoUne 

remedy is recommend^ by experienced 
sheep raisera The edmmon fuel gas
oline answers the purpose aa well as 
the expenslTe benzine, says Farmer«’ 
Advocate. Lambs should be first shut 
away from food for twelve or sixteen 
hours. The dose of gasoline is from 
one teaspoonfol to one tablespoonful, 
the larger dose for mature sheep. It 
is not wise to guess s t  measores. Pro- 
cors a  amaH BMssajrlng glass calM  a

for. Bat If you i l^ ld  be on the safe 
I ibilly there, tom himside and keep the 

no and cut airay 
yon will find at 
It will not hurt 
ruips his ambi 
It iriU save lots 
chiropodist get 
nail trimmer.” j,

Ck®t meat caniM be distingnished

L itton ordinailly. In every xiar 
that enmas from New Mexico 

« sure tof be from two to a 
doseki goata ia Um! loC They all go to

little creeper that 
bòttom of the hoof.

to lose it, bat it 
as a mountebank, 
troable to bare a  

the Angora with a

the ground -would soon rot in a -warm 
wet season.

The beet -way is the surest way, and 
as is generally the case, the most la
borious. Select Boone high and dry 
ground where the drainage Is good, 
either naturally or through artificial 
cultivation, and dig a deep and broad 
trench. The size of this trench must 
depend upon the quantity of vegetables 
to be stored in It. Lay the cabbagr« 
in this trench, side by side, and pack 
snugly In two layers, one on top of the 
other. Shovel the earth over them 
carefully, letting it filter In the spaces 
between the beads and stalks. Pack 
the earth firmly until all parts of the 
cabbages are concealed from -view. 
Then on top of this put about four or 
five Inches of earth, which -will place 
the vegetables almost below the frost 
Hne, certainly below the line where the 
thaw extends. A good hard freeze 
will do the vegetables packed away 
good, and if they do not thaw out until 
dug up for use, they will keep well all 
winter. During exceedingly cold weath
er stalks of Utter should be placed on 
top of <the covered trench and removed 
when -warm weather oomes agadn. By 
using a top mulch in this way one can 
regulate the temperature of the veget
ables very well.

'When dug out In the spring, the 
cabbages -will be In excellent condition, 
and they will sell for good prices/'When 
spring opens the ground should be 
shaded over the trench and a  top 
mulch put on to keep the frost in thi 
ground. In 'this way the vegeCablei 
can be keipt very late. But as soon 
as the ground begins to thaw, the cab
bages should be dug up and sent to 
market. Decay will set in very soon 
after they have thawed out, and It ii 
uselsBS to attempt to keep much^longei 
then. In digging up the cabbages li 
the middle "of winter, care Should hs 
exercised to disturb the others as little 
as posSTbls. '

TRENCHINO CABBAGE AND TUR
NIPS.—Burying cabbages and tfir- 

,nipe in  the ground for winter keep
ing seems to be the simplest plan yet 
devised, and if the -work is Gone prop
erly a  very small per oeotage will be, 
lost, says. F. H. Sweet, in the Oonntry 
Gantleman. There te always the qnes- 
tl6n of onceitaia -wlntera to consider, 
and this makes the work somsUmes 
more diffioak. In Caot. If wa could 
gauge beforehand the kind of wiotier 
we were to have there would be no 
trouUe in decMtag what to do. A eold, 
dry winter would be unwelcomed by 
fanners who make a  ^»ecialty ot thsse 
crops, for the toruips and cabbages 
would keep sH right piled up sad cov
ered with a Httle earth. It is the 
alternate fVeeaing and thawing, the 
rain cmd the snow«, that provoke 
troobte. eshbeew IS* bittled desB Jm
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NEW SERVICE
V IA

TO

SAN Antonio,
VIA

WACO, 8 . A. & A. P. AND SOU. PAC.;
ANO TO

A u s t i n .
V ia ELGIN AND H. & T . C.

Through Tourist Sleepers
-TO-

CALIFORNIA,
Via SAN ANTONIO and SOU. PAG. 

Q uickest and B e st Line to

MEXICO.

“K a t y  f l y e r
-TO-

St. louis, Chicago, Kansas City.
ALL TRAINS HAVK

FREE KATY CHAIR CARS and  
BUFFET SLEEPERS.

BOISTON S TEXAS 
■ CENTRAL R. R.
“Sonset^Central Special.”

RUNS THROUGH DAILY FRQM

DENISON to NEW ORLEANS
And Carrlca Frea Ohair Oars.

T hrough Pullm an Sleepers dally— 
F rom  GALVESTON v ia  DENISO N to 

BT. Louis.
F rom  OALVESTON via FT. W ORTH to 

D E N V E R .
F rom  AUSTIN via ELG IN  to CHICA

GO.
F rom  HOUSTON via DENISON to 3K- 

DALIA, MO.
F rom  HOUSTON to WACO and AUS

T IN .
“ T he C entral Is the F ree C hair C ar Line.'* 
For tick e ts  and fu rth e r Inform ation apply 

to  Agents H. & T. C. R. R.
S. F , B. MORSE, Pass. T ra f. M gr., 

H ouston, Texas.
M. L. ROBBINS. Gen. P ass. & Tkt. 

Afft., H ouston, Texas. .
A. G. NEW SUM , Dlv. P ass. A gt.,D allas.

A PLAIN DUTY FOR STOCKMEN.

♦ * Santa Fc Route* • ♦
Stands Pre-eminent.

ATTEND TH E

International ° °
Live Stock Exposition

Chicago, III., December la t to 8th, 1900.
“ I t  will be to  the C attle  In te res ts  w hat 

T ale  vis to  the  E ducational In te re s ts .” 
“ U niversity  fo r Stodkm en”—A n exhibi

tion  of pure-bred beef cattle , m utton  
sheep, s teers  and d ra f t horses; shipping 
appliances; re frigeration  and packing 
house processes, and  Improved feeding 
m ethods show ing th e  value of foods and 
th e ir  effects, and  the  m anner of scientific 
feeding.

SANTA F E  ROUTE, th e  acknowledged 
superio r line, will sell excursion tickets  
a t  ra te  of one fa re  plus $2.0d\(or th s  round 
trip . A sk S an ta  F e  Agents for particu 
la rs . W . S. K EEN A N ,

Galveston, Texas. OerJ. P a s a  Agt.

CHICAGO
KimsAsGin

ANewBookForMin
Speelax A rraasrem en ts  W h e r e t i j  

Copj Can Be Obtained b j Erery 
Bander This Paper.

For w e ^  the proesea 
have been busy turning 
out the enormous edit
ion of Dr. J . Newton 
Hathaway's new book— 
“ M a n lin e s s , V ig o r, 
Health” —necessary to 
satisfy the public de
mand. Dr. Hathaway 
has reserved a limited 
number of these books, 
and these be has specially 
arranged to send free by 
mail to all readersof this 
paper who send names 
and full address to him.

For ao years Dr. Hathaway has confined his 
eractice almost exclusively to diseases of men, 
md during that time he has restored more men 
to healtn, vigor, usefulness and happiness than 
any ten other doctors In the country combined. 
«Dr. Hathaway treats and cures by a method 
entirety his own, discovered and perfected by 
himself and used exelnslvely by him. Loss of 
Vitality. Varicocele, Stricture, Blood Poisoning 
In Its different stages. Rheumatism, Weak BacI^
all manner of urinary complaints. Ulcers, Sores 
and Skin Diseases. Brights Disease and all forms 
of Kidney Troubles. His treatment for under

MARKETS * " r “' j T l I F  T P Y A Ç  w n N B P DG rain bags, bale lo ts—5-bu., oat bags J . l U u  J . a<A  A  J  f f  A / J u A
■ 8c, 2 1-2-bu., corn bags G 1-2 c, 2-bu„ w h e a t! 

This paper is entered a t  th e  postoffice ' bags 7 S-4c. S-bu., 6-ft. wool bags 2Bc. L
a t Dallas, Tex., fo r transm ission  tbrougu  , Wheat—No. 2 63c. __  !
the  m alls as Second class m atter. Broom com —P e r  Ton MO.00@t80.OQ.

toned men restores lost vitality and makes the 
patient a strong, well, vigorous man. ♦

Dr. Hathaway's success in the treatment of 
Varicocele and stricture without the aid of knife 
or cautery Is phenomenal. The patient Is treat
ed by this method at hts own home without pain 
or loss of time from ouslness. This Is positiVely 
the only treatment which cures without an oper- 
atloD. Dr. Hathaway calls the particular atten
tion of sufferers from Varicocele and Stricture to 
pages 27,28,29,30 and 31 of his new book.

Ereiy ca.se taken by Dr. Hathaway is specially 
treated according to Its nature, all under nls gen
eral persoDaUuperTlsloD,and all remedies used by 
him are prepared f rom the purestand bestdrugs In 
his own laboratories under his jiersonal oversight.

Dr. Hathaway makes no charge for consulta
tion or advice, either at his office or by mall, and 
when a case is taken the one low fee covers all 
cost of medicines and professional services.

Dr. Hatliaway always prefers, when It Is possi
ble, to have his patients call on him for at least 
one Interview, but this Is not essential, as he has 
cured scores of thousands of patients In ah sec
tions of tlie world whom be has never seen. His 
System of Home Treatment Is sc p e r f e c t  tmit 
he can bring about a cure as surely aud speedily 
as though the patient called daily at his office.

*J. NEWTON HATHA WAY, M. D. *
D r. Hathaway A Co.

■09 F  A lam o Plaza, San A ntonio, Tew

Y o u  M u s t  
B e  C u r e d . {

Self-Imposed Delays, Post
ponement and Excuses 
Avail Nothing; the Dis
ease Grows W hile You 
Hesitate.

D ont’ be D e lu d ^  by th e  Idea th a t  N a 
tu re  W ill Cure Nervous Debility, P h y s
ical Decline and Conditions Caused by 
Overwork or W orry, or V iolation of the  
Law s of H ealth . A R ational, M odern and 
Scientific T reatm en t Is Necessary and 
Only Such as th a t Adm inistered by R EC 
OGNIZED ABILITY.

DISEASES O P M EN—Dr. T errell h as a  
Specific T reatm ent for lost manhood, sex
ual weakness, lost v itality , n igh tly  losses, 
also enlarges sm all, weak and shrunken  
o rgans to  ful size and vigor.

VARICOCLB.—A cure In every case. No 
cutting .

P IL E S, FISTU LA —And all rec ta l dise
ases cured. No knife, no pain. A  cure 
guaranteed.

U R E T H R A L  STRICTU RE quickly and 
perm anently  cured by electrolysis. No 
cu ttin g  no pain. No money until cured, 

iclty? cm fw yshrdlcm fw yp m fw ypfy
SY PH IL IS—T h at dreaded disease of 

m ankind, quickly and  perm anently  cured 
by th e  new trea tm en t w ithout th e  pois
onous drugs of bygone days.

Dr. Terrill tre a ts  the  above diseases on 
the  plan of NO CURE NO PAY.

DISEASES OP W OMEN.—Dr. T errill 
h as  m ade diseases of women a  specialty 
fo r the  past tw enty-five years, and has all 
th e  la te  Instrum ents, B atteries, E lectrical 
Appliances, etc., fo r their successful tre a t
ment.

H e cures C atarrh , Asthm a, H ay  Fever 
and all D lesases of th e  Stom ach and Bow
els, Liver, U rinary  and  Sexual Organs, 
H e a rt Disease, R heum atism , N euralgia, 
P ara lysis, Scrofula, Diseases, and  all Dis
eases of th e  K idneys and U rinary  Organs. 
M icroscopical exam inations of the  Urine 
free. Epilepsy cured or no pay.

E xam inations and consultations free.
Correspondence will receive prom pt a t 

tention. (S trictly  confidential.)
C onsulU tlon free and Invited. Send for 

question blank. Do not fall to  send for 
h is book. E very  one should read It. 
Sent free  on application.

DR. J .  H. TERRILL,
285 M AIN STR E ET. DALLAS, TEXAS.

TELL 'EM
WHEN YOU WRITE TO ADVER

TISERS THAT YOU SAW IT IN THE

FO R T  W ORTH.
(Rei>orted by  th e  F o r t  W orth  L ivestock 

Commission Co.)
F o rt W orth , Nov. 27.—Our hog m arke t 

h as  advanced some over la s t w eek 's quo
tations, w hich we a ttr ib u te  principally to 
th e  ligh t receipts and Increased orders 
of the  buyers. W e are  quoting top bogs 
a t  $4.75, and  if the n o rthern  m arke ts  do 
not suffer a decided decline we will be 
able to  spring th is  price. The receipts 
here la s t week were 30 cars, besides a  
good m any  wagon hogs. T he top price 
here w as $4.75. The roughs and  cu t-outs 
sold a« uf)ual a t  $4.25@4.d0. The ui>s and 
dow ns in  the  m arket do not cu t m uch 
figure on th is  kind, bringing unsatisfac to 
ry  prices. W e do not look for the  m arket 
to go lower th an  presen t quotations. The 
cattle  run  continues liberal and buyers for 
good stuff a re  no t hard  to find. Choice 
bu tcher cows a re  selling readily  a t  $2.75 
@3.00.

W e report our m arke t today  as follows: 
Choice fa t s teers $3.25@)3.75, choice fa t  
cows $2.75@>3.00. bulls, stags, oxen $2.2S@ 
2.50, medium  fa t  steers $2.75@)3.00, medium 
fa t  cows $2.25@2.75, canners $1.75@)2.00, 
choice fa t  hogs 175 lbs up $4.66#4.75, rough 
heavies $4.25@4.50, mixed hogs 165 pounds 
up $4.46@4.65, light fa t  hogs $4.00@4.26.

(Reported by the  N ational Live Stock 
Commission Co.)

the m ark e t during

car-loads offered fo r sale.
re-

only being 32
”lckerhlirher"“th; latter^°pi-rof 

th e  week th an  th ey  did on M onday the 
best hogs selling @ $4.70 to M TC Yon’ win

t e iV t "  bJow That w isold eeight cars w ithing th is  range w ith
.  iS

$4 50 80^^ fromuJH* # rough heavies and
y fu ^ w n i 0°** to  50c. I f
W^th w eek 's sales
» r i  - f in  y o "  ■«'“ 1 eee th a t hogs
bulk of“ «  I fo 15c of the
mlloh ^OFa sold for as
•did *S2?*8S tas t week as they

I Cudahy people will
allo tm ent of ten  cars 
e*Pect to  have a  good 

m ark e t and  s tro n g  com petition. W ould 
De pleased to  have you call us up If you
o f 'i t  to offer before disposing
of It elsewhere. R eceipts of ca ttle  were
iJiSrulf®  tjiere Is no change In the m arket. The dem and continues strong  
fo r good bu tcher stuff while common 
butcher and stockers a re  ra th e r  dull and 
a e a k . T here Is salll a  good dem and for 
choice feeding bulla a t  prices quoted be- 

1.^^* n o rthern  m arkets a re  reported 
Chicago, 16,500 c a tt l^  strong  

to  10c higher. Hogs, 38,000; barely  steadjr. 
j ^ n s a s  City, cattle , 9000 strong. Hogs, 7,- 
000, s trong. W e quote our m arke ts  a s  fol
lows:

Choice fa t  steers, $3.25@>3.75; medium fa t

Chicago, Nov. 27.—C ath  qnto tatlons were
as  follows:

W heat, No. S 6« l-2c, No. 3 red  71 l-2@
73 L2c.

Nd. 2 com  46@49c, No. 2 yellow corn  
46@49. ,

Oats. No. 2 w hite M l-2c. No. 3 white 
24 3-4@26 l-4c.

No. 2 rye 45 l-4c.
Barley, fa ir  to  cbolde m alting  37@58c. 
No. 1 fiaz seed $L62@LS3. No. 1 n o rth 

w estern $1.63 l-2c.
P rim e tim othy seed $4J0@4.2O.

PRODUCE MARKET.
D allaa  Nov. 27.—FoQowlng a re  today 's

quotations:
P ou ltry—Chickens, per dozen, old hens 

$2.60@2.75. cocks $1.00@1.25, fryers $2.50@ 
2.75, broilers $2.00@2.25; ducks $2.25^.00, 
geese $4.00@5, tu rk ey s (per pound) 5@6c.

Eggs—F resh  16c.
B u tte r—P er lb. 15@l6c.
Sweet potatoes—W hite, per bu., 80c; yel

low 40@i60c.
Tom atoes—F our-baske t cratee, choice 

$1.00@>$1.25.
Peppers—H alf-bushel baskets 50c.
Cottonseed Meal—P er ton, delivered a t  

Galveston, $20.75@21.2S, m arke t firm.
Cottonseed—P er ton,*f. o. b. a t  sta tions 

$U.00@$12.0O.

K ansas City, Nov. 2T.—E ggs firm ; fresh  
M issouri and K anaas\ tfbek  19c dozen, 
cases re tu rned

K an sas \ tfbek  19c

' ■ / i j
IIP TO CHICAGO.

hogs, $4.00@i$4.25.

_  DALLAS.
D a llaa  Nov. 27.—The m arke t Is fa irly  

steady for all kinds of livestock. A . C. 
Thom as’ stocklards quote: Hogs, choice

A TRI
Th« facilities for travel to Chicago 

via the great Rock lelaiid route are fully 
appreciated by any one making a trip 
from Fort Worth to that city, as was 
recently done by the editor of the Jour
nal.

TTie Kansas City stivd Chicago trains 
of the Chicago and Rock Island rail
road out of Texas make traveling as 
comfortable as time l^ient at any first- 
class hotel or pleaeiur^ resort This 
road has recently put on a number of 
Pullman’s latest sleeping coaches. 
They are a perfection of science and 
art In making the wóary traveler glad. 
On the Inside these coaches have artist
ically inlaid wood wOrk finished In oil. 
The decorations are j(n perfect harmony 
with the furnishlngl, and all of the 
finest quality of m^erial. The seats 
and berths are moré comfortable than 
the old style, and Isem to give each 
passenger more spate. The drawing 
room of the coach dn the train goimg 
out of Texas was a'gem of decorative 
art, being a light shade of Inlaid maple 
with trimmings to Jnatch. The en
trances to the car mve a cemented 
fioor with a  walk way of rubber.

At Kansas City a lllbrary car, splen
didly lighted, with hooks and late llt- 

packera 200 to  300 lbs M.BO^.'tó’ ”̂ to*ck * ®̂ ^Lure was placed ÍIn front of the 
choice steers, 800 to  1,000 sleeper, and In the riar an elegant dln-

Ibs $3.25@'3.50, fa ir  to  gooU steers $3.00@ lincr c a r  w a s  a tta o h s d  A Tyumenver rm 8.25, common steers $2.BO@3.0O, choice fa t  ® ^^onea. A  p a sse n g e r  on
cows $2.75@$3.oo, fa ir  to  good cows $2.40@. Sleeper had accfss to  a ll of these  
2.70, common cows $160@)2.25, choice fa t  - . -
heifers $2.75@$3.00, fa ir  to  good heifers $2.- 
40@'2.70, veal calves, heavy to light, $3.000 
$3.75, bulls $2.00@3.60, choice m utton  90 to 
110 lbs, $3.25®$3.50, choice m utton, 70 to 85 
pounds $2.00@3.25.

KANSAS CITY.
K an sas City, Mo., Nov. 26.—C attle  re 

ceipts 8,400 natives, 1,200 T exans and 1,300 
calves. A few  early  sales a t  strong
prices; la te r  sales slow and  barely  steady. __
N atice steers $4.00®5.35, stockers and  I  f r e q u e ^ l
feeders $3.2S@)4.15, bu tchers’ cows and heif
ers $3@4.10, canners $2.5003.00, fed w est
erns $3.50@>5.00, w in te r^  TexenS $3.5004.55, 
g rass T exans $3.10@3.50, calves $3.60@)6.00.

H og receip ts 8,$0& M arket opened 5c 
h igher, closed slow, w ith  the  a d v a n c e ____ _

«took «ho
Sheep receipts 2,300. Good active de

m and a t  firm prices; lam bs $4.5005.25, 
m u ttons $3.750)4.25, stockers and  feeders 
$3.50@)4a0, cuHs $3.0003.50.

CHICAGO
Chicago, 111., Nov. 26.—C attle receipts

17.000. Good to  choice active, 10®d5c high
er; o thers steady. Canners strong, na
tives best on sale today th ree  carloads a t 
$5.90, good to  prim e steers $5.3506.90, poor 
to  medium $4.2505.35, selected feeders 
slow $3.6004.25, cows steady  to 10c higher,
$2.7504.35, heifers $2.76^.76, canners 
s trong  a t  $2.0002.75, bulls ac tive a t  $2.60 
04.35, calves $1.5503.45, Texas fed steers 
$4.0004.90, T exas g rass  steers $3.3O0$4.15 
Texas bulls $2.6003.30.

Hog receipts today 38,000, tom orrow  87,- 
000, estim ated ; le ft over 7,000. Active, 
shade higher, closing easier. Top $6.06 
mixed and butchers $4.7506.00, good to 
choice heavy $4.8006.25, rough heavy $4.65 
04.75, ligh t $4.70^.02 1-2, bu lk  of sales 
$4.8505.00.

Sheep receipts 30,000, sheep and lam bs 
slow to 10c lower. Good to  choice w eth

e r s  $4.0004.20, fa ir  to  choice mixed $3.6o0
4.00, w estern  sheep $4.000)4.15, Texas sheep 
$2.5003.50, native lam bs $4.0006.15, w estern 
lam bs M-6605.16.

Curing All Diseases Without Med 
iciue or the Surgeon’s Knife.

W hat the Univenad Expression Is Regard
ing D r. Duncan's Method of Curing 

Diseases by Combined Science, and 
W hat All the Men and Wo
men Say Who Are Being 
Cored at His Sanitarium/

Osca^ Pearson of Ballin^r, solfi n 
span df hay hoses to C. A, Doose fOr 
1160.

H. C4 Dunn bought 14 mares of 
Bade Of Sterling county, p ay i^  |1S 
around. /

S. 'W. Merchant of Ballinger, paid 
Robert Bailey of Efidorado, |65 each for 
three horses.

Among the many Investigations 
made by the mewt learned, and the 
most sceptical, of Dr. Duncan’s method 
of curing diseases without medicine, 
running over a period of two years, 
has fully demonstrated to them all, 
that the “Combined Science” method 
of healing diseases without medicine or 
the surgeon’s knife was evolved from 
a master mind and on correct sclentlfio 
principles. Of its ability to cure dis
eases of all kinds there can be no 
question, for in Fort Worth for two 
years It has been thoroughly demon
strated at the sanitarium of Dr. Dun
can, that It is nature’s own remedy 
and surpasses every other known refn- 
edy of curing diseases. It will cure 
diseases In thirty days, that havs baf
fled every other known remedy for 

• twenty years. Then, if it will do tnis, 
It certainly will cure all diseases In 
their infancy In a very short space of 
time. A prominent practitioner of the 
medical profession accosted Dr. Dun
can with the following query: “Why
Is It that you are so much more suc
cessful In so many cases where medi
cine has failed, and in so many more 
cases where persons practicing without 
medicine have failed?"

Dr. Dunfcan answering him, said: 
“Because I use nature’s own remedy, 
I accept no promise from drugs that

S. W. Merchant of BaUlnger, shipped 
three cars of horses to New Orleans for 
transport to South Africa for the Brit
ish army.

Thornton and March of Runnels 
county, paid 1140 for a  pairtof m^es, 
bought of Robert Bailey of Eldorado.

Reports state that horses In the 
south plains are becoming so badly 
locoed that hundreds will die before 
spring.

Jas. Eddy of Crosby county. Is gath
ering his hoses to take them off the 
plains on account of the loco weed be
ing prevalent.

The weather at the New York horse 
show was far from favorable but the 
crowds In the grounds were stiU large 
and there were, as usual, many fine 
displays of horseflesh.

G Ltm O M Y
Is more common than we ma
we define gluttony as eating 
body’s nera oi sustenance am

I capacity for digestion and 
of food. That is a fair

A regular meeting of the board of 
review of the National Trotting asso
ciation will be held at the Murray Hill j 
hotel. New York, at 10 o’clock a. m., on i 
Tuesday, Dec. 4, The presideqi author
izes the announcement, according to 
precedent, that either an adjourned of 
a special meeting of the board will be 
held at Chicago in the early spring of 
1901, to accommodate tho«e whose con
venience or necessities will be servsd 
thereby.

HORSE SALE AT CJHICAGO.—At the 
horse sale at Dexter park, Chicago, 
last week the highest price paid

_^____ _____ _ was for Mabel Onward. She was hid up
only cure on'paper and do the patient to $5900 by Murray Howe, agent for C. 
more harm than good. I trust to no . K. G. Billings, Chioago. Sales albovo 
uncertainties, but with my hands and the $1000 mark were v
a full knowledge of the mechanism of' P h o e b e  Onward, record 2 .12^  b.m., 7, 
the body and a thorough knowledge of i 5 years old, by Shadlln’s Onward-Senti- 
the location of the difficulty, I put the I nel Belle, by Grand Senrinel, Murray
whole system Into a normal, active, 
state, not neglecting the mind as well^ 
And because I am more successful than 
’others practicing without medicine la

Howe, agent for C. K. G. Billings, CJhl- 
cago, $5900.

Phoebe Onward, record 2:12^ b. m„ 
by Shadlin’s Onward-Sentinel Belle, by

cars. The meals se|red were as good 
as at a first-class hotel and at prices as 
low. This system ^f road will at an 
early date manage] their own eating 
stations, which Col. Sloat, the general 
passenger agent, sa)d would be equal 
to the very best ouj any road. The 
track, of the whole 1100 miles of road 
to Chicago, was In ;'splendid condition

commented on by 
the passengers, Thfe train rolled Into 
the Union station ati Chicago on time to 
the minute.

Next week there 
Chicago the great

JOURNAL.

THE RIGHT ROAD. DONT FORGET IT.

Cresylic v Oitititient,

SAINT LOUIS.
St. Louis Ikip., Nov. 26.—C attle receipts 

2,700 in c lu d llg  L200 Texans. M arket 
steady  to strong  and 10c higher. N ative 
shipping and  export steers $4.5005.65, 
dressed beef and butcher s teers $3 .5^ 
6.25, s teers under 1,000 Tbs $3.1004.75, 
stockers and feeders $3.0004.50, cows and 
heifers $2.000)4.^ canners $1.2502.75, bulls 
^.0003.50, Texans and Indian steers $3.00 
04.50, cows and heifers $2.3503.90.

H og receipts 5,200. M arket steady  for 
all b u t best hogs, which are  5c higher. 
P igs and lights $4.7504.86, packers $4.750 
4.96, bu tchers $4.9505.00.

Sheep receipts 1,000. M arket steady. N a
tive m uttons $3.600)4.00. Lam bs $4.1004.25, 
culls and  bucks $2.2504.25, stockers $2.00 
@3.00.

la to be held Ih 
; fat cattle and 
yet attempted In 
Rock Island road 
d (3ol. Sloat will

America. The greai 
will take all there ani 
see that everythln^neceeasry to the 
comfort of passengèrs during the trip 
Is provided. Tickets are now on sale 
by all the roads in Texaa at one fare 
for the round trip. |

partially for the rrasons above given, Sentinel, Daniel Mahoney, Ports-
and for the additional reasons, that I j moirtb» N. H., $1750. v v « v
did not stop with the knowledge of one | (P*) 2:10%, ch. h, 8, ^
science, but I qualified myself with th e ' A'ltocrat, J. D.
knowledge of the use of all sciences' B^ketl, Chicago, $1050. 
without medicine, enabling me to meet' Almy L., record (p.) 2:12, hr. m., 8,
any disease In any form or In any 
stage; enabling me to be perfectly 
familiar with all classes of diseases 
and give the proper treatment for 
each; enabling me to be a perfect anat
omist and physiologist, doctor—this 
among other things Is why I succeed.” 

Dr. Duncan and wife are making 
^reat efforts to especially educate

by Bamboo-Certainty, by Hamhleto- 
nian, 'William Hamm, Chicago, $1050.

HOW LAWSON ENTERED THE 
GAME.—Some three years ago 
Thos. W. Lawson took his stable 

of I carriage horses to a great horse 
show. He met with great success. A lot 
of wealthy gentlemen were discussing 

twenty or thirty ladies and gentlemen ' Ijcrse business. One of New England’s 
thoroughly In this profession, that they best known men said: “That Is all
may be able to meet any emergency I right, Lawson. You or any other man 
that may follow. The man or woman ' can buy playthings and win. Get in 
who Is wise enough to take hold of with the real horses and see what you 
this profession and learn Its great s e -} can do.” Thereupon ensued some good- 
crets and successs, will be a god-send natured bandinage. It ran something 
to the suffering public and wear lau-j this way: "What are the real horses?”

BEffiTS GOOD FOR FEEDING.—Prot 
C. F. Curtiss, of the Iowa experi
ment Btalion, says: “Prom our ex- 

'perience here In the use of beets In

re ls  as a  token  of th e ir  success. asked Mr. Lawson. “The trotters,” was
Dr. Duncan has published an Ulus- ' the answer. “What are the real things

trated booklet, giving an example of 
what this treatment has done and will 
do, which every person should read 
and which can be had by addressing 
Dr. W. E. Duncan, 300 East Fourth 
street, Fort Worth, Texas, and enclos
ing a two-cent stamp to cover postage.

to win with them?” was the next ques
tion. “There are a  number replied the 
first speaker. There are the Massachu
setts at Boston, the Firturity and the 
Traneylvauia at the Kentucky meettug 
in the fall, besides others.” “Then,” 
queried Mr. Lawson, “those are the

Out of the many hundreds of suffering tunst important standing events.” “How
flniohin» /.a+fi/. „T . M p a tien ts  th a t  have been trea ted  a t  th e
b l S  F o r t w o r th  sa n ita r iu m  by Dr. and  Mrs,
that th«» IntrodiipHAn Duncau Only eleven failed to becomethat the introductl<j>n of roots and the ^hollv restored while thev were ereat./ beet production Into our fattening rar , /;,®y ^®̂ ® S^eai
tions will result in 'a higher, morf d ^  Î  conditions were such
slrableflnish, and a| vastly b ite ?  p r o d - 'S y  r?,®” '’'
killsd with Biich goJd rasilt, have'been ‘.I
marketed by the |owa station and 
killed with uch good results have been 
finished on a ration consisting in part
of roots. Some of these cattle were  ̂ j ttti«
on fssd a year, and carried to an un- ü " i  
usual degree of ripeness, and yet not 
one of them was what might be termed 
overdone. When one of our best car
load lots was hanging in Swift and 
company’s cooling rooms the head cut
ter and manager remarked: ‘look at
them. Did you ever see as highly 
finished a bunch of steers without a
patch on the carcasses anywhere?’ ^ footing, and the effect upon ^ ..o»-
The use of root crops enables the horse growing there Is described in the ^ r te d ,  and desptte her cold, ¿be went

re
ceives the universal indorsement by 
everyone who has any knowledge of 
what Is really being done at this sani
tarium, and especially those treated 
there, as does Dr. Dun 
which places these two people at the 
head of all the scientific methods of 
healing and far ahead of all other 
methods of curing diseases.

AMERICAN HORSES (IN GERMANY. 
—Germany Is one of the countries 
In which American horses have ob-

many of them have you ever won, or, 
for that maitter, haw many times has 
any New EJnglander won the three?” 
“No one has won the three events/’ 
“Well,” was the etaitling reply, “I will 
win all three inside of three years.’’ 
He has done It, and all three with one 
horse in a few days over one yean*, the 
best on record, "i^tee Allen Lowe In 
the Boston Journal. Boralme was not 
the horse at first selected to make a 
try for the Fbiturlty, the first In ofdef. 
The way he came Into the Lawson 
stable was this wise: Herbert Gray,
who has acted as the stable agent since 
the start, bought the filly Mamie W., 
now known as First Love, from 'Gene 
Hyde In the summer of 1899. She was 
a high-class trotter, but, In shipment 
to her first engagement at Readvllle, 
she contracted a  severe cold. She was

iiT think, if 
; beyond the 
ana beyond

the Stomach’s c«i 
assimilation 
definition, and it fastens th* name glat< 
ton on many a person who would resent 
the term as an insult The fact of this 
^uttony is marked by its consequences.

overloaded stomach becomes dis
eased. The popular term for the condi
tion is ”weak” stomach. The "weak” 
stomach fails in furnishing adequate nu
trition for the body, and soon the " weak
ness ” spreads from the stomach to other 
organs.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
cures diseases of the stomach and other 
organs of digestion and nutrition. It 
enables the perfect assimilation of food, 
tw which alone the health and strength 
of the body is maintained.

«Your medicine helped me so much that I  
cannot praise it too highly," writca Mra. C  L> 
Brooks, of Folsnd, Androscoggin Co., Me. "Tha 
first dose I took helped me. I cannot forget 
how I felt when I  took it; I was snffering erery. 
thing with indigestion, and my stomach was ao 
bloated that it teemed as though it must borat 
My htuhand said he was gaing for the doctor, 
but I said if he would get me a bottU of tha 
'Oolden Medical Disoorery’ 1 would try th a t 
I had not taken it long when I foU reUered, and 
have not had a tooch of inUgosHoa or stoaueh 
trouble since. I had been tuk. for tour yeuru, 
and less than
people that knew me before 1 1 
'^Golden Medical

four bottles cured me. Some 
w me before I begaa to take tha 
li Discovery ’ tell me that they 

never saw such a change in any one, and they 
also say they don’t see how I can do such large 
waabinga as I do now, when I  had not dona a 
washing for so long."

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets core biliousneM.

R U P TU R E! PILES
PIIDCn quickly. SAFELY
U U l f C U  And permanently
WITHOUT THE KNIFE.
Fistula. Fist«r& Ulesratiom tad 
Hydroeela. No dura na Pa).Pamphlet of teetlmooials free.

DR8. DICKEY à DICKEY, Linz BMg.,Dsllafi,Tsx.

NTAIH
Q U TE.

rortke

North- East,
Via

MEMPHIS OR St. Louis,
la PuMman Buffet Sleeping C f .

rusistheStiort andjQ uick Lioeg

Hours are Saved
DyPsrclisriagYoarTicfcateviaTMaKsirta.

foe fartbafkitaramria a . a a ^  to  IldwA ,»#■■>■ 
sf C«aaw:tki« Uaas, a r to

J. C  Lewis« TravaOat PsaSY Agasi,
Aastia, Taa.

liC  TOWNSIM). 6. P. aMlT. A. SI. LOUSi

T H E
M O N E Y

Q U E S T I O N

Does no t w orry th a  residents In tha  
Texas Panhandla. Fam ous fo r its  
CATTLE, m arvelous a s  a W H EA T 
country, producing MELONS preferred  
by E aste rn  epicuree, rich  in FKKD 
STUFFS. CXJRN and COTTON, th is  
section Is now

TELL ’EM
WHEN YOU WRITE TO ADVER-

V

TISER8 THAT YOU SAW IT IN THE 
JOURNAL. «

DONT FORGET IT.

A T T R A G T I N e

A T T E N T I O N

Take a  run  up th e re  and  IN Y B IT I- 
ga te  fo r yourself.

You will find the  sam e handsom e 
Pullm ans, Cafe Cars and Coaches (ell 
broad vestibuled) which delight th e  
C alifornia tourlste aud cause them  to  
eay: “ You d o n f have to  apologise tor 
Vldlng on the Denver Road.”

Vr. P. BTERLEY. A. O. F. A P. A ,
A  A. OLI8BON. O. A, P. D.,

CHA8. L. HUT.L, T. P. A- 
FORT W ORTH, TEX.

“ GOOD AND CHEAP”
(OUB MOTTO.)

SWTIIERN PACBC.
“SUNSET «CUTE”

The Best Service in the South

^  Between Point» In

Looisiana, Texas,
I

- -  Mexico and California.
Nothing superior to the *Buns«^ 

Central Special” or Pullman Standard 
and Ezcurslon Sleeping Car Servloe^ 
nectlons, to llaplntos mfwyfwypfwyprd j 
flections, to all polnta

North, East, Southeast 
. and W est.

Leading Stockmen
And good Judges of fine Saddles ac
knowledge our manufacture of high' 
g;rade

S to ck  SaddliBS
Equal any they have used. We guar
antee quality. When you need Sad
dles or Harness write for Catalogue.

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST. 1 1 4 IIIP0RTANT 6ATEWAYS4
All goods sent subject to examina

tion before you pay.

40-Ask T icket A gents fo r PartlonlafS .

S. F. B. MORSE, Passenger 
Manager, Houston Texas.

L. J. PARKS. Gen. Pass A TI< 
Agent. Houston Texas.

feeder to make a better and more de
sirable carcass of beef than can be 
made on dry feed alone. 'The animals 
fed roots are mellower to the touch, 
evener in their flesh, and in better 
bloom than It is possible to obtain on 
dry feed, and the gains are larger and 
more economically produced. The 
same advantages apply even In greater 
degree to the use of roots in the ra-

Hamburger Nachrichten as follows: 
Importations from America have 

caused the horse raisers of Holstein 
to suffer much of late. A. stock com
pany has just been formed in Berlin 
for the express purpose of Importing 
horses from the United States. The

E. C. DODSON & CO.
285 Elm 8t., Dallas, Texu.

WHOLBSAU A«D SSTAIL

Saddlery, Harness and Leather.
a first-class race. 'Then they sent her 
to Kentucky, Gray' having orders to ‘ 
wire *0 Boston If she was good enough, 
in his opinion, to win. Idolita was the 
best thought of one' in the stake at that 
time and Herbeot Gray was satisfied

uuiwB " that the little mare could not beat
Americans h a v e ^ c c e e ^  m ^ ^ ^  Lawson, on receipt oi the
a horse wire, took a special train for Kentucky.

T 1 thnli io  hfJSfv He had been to touch of an expert whodons of breeding stock. It will pay told him of Boralma. Dr. KcOoj had
generally.

HOUSTON.
(Reported by th e  Box-Saundora Com

mission Co.)
H ouston, Tex., Dec. 23.—Choice beeves 

$2.7503.00, medium beeves $2.5002. <d. choice 1
cows and heifers $2.0002.75, medium cows | ---------------------------  _ . . . _ , .  ̂ .,1 u au
and heifers $2.0002.» bulls and  stags $1.75, establish root culture on the stock ‘prized In a  work horse, namely, b r ^ d  J«*« ’ ,/anted
K ’ c . ^ 3. r  me^rnl'-y^ailings ,^ " ^ 0  ! farm, whether we m a ^  our own sugar j Mps S r  him. Mr. Lawson said he
2.60 choice calves $3.0003.50, raedivim ! or n o t  I spent a  day on the farm 1 best markets for Holstom norses nave 
calves $2.7503.00, choice m uttons $3.500; of the Standard cattle company a t ! always been the provinces of Saxony,
3.75, corn fed hogs, tops, 150 pounds up, where 3000 cattle were on I Thuringia and Brunerwlck. The ds-

graln.’ Mr, Allen, the manager, was mand is  created by the large sugar
factories. This market has been de
creasing of late, owing to American 
horses being purchased Ini Berlin. A 
few days ago this Berlin company ship

The Famous Pueblo Saddle
R, T. FRAZIER, Manufacturar,

PUEBLO, - - -  COLORADO.

$4.5004.60, com  fed. lights’ and rough, |4.00 
04.25, m ast fed hogs $2.7503.0).

COTTON MARKET.
then feeding beets quite extensively. 
These were purchased from neighbor
ing farmers at $1,60 per ton, and coo- 

D allas, Nov. 27.—Opening prices today «idered profitable feed at this price
were 15 or 20 poinU lower than the  close j com couW be obtained at from
S f t e m o o i i ^ ^ ^ r o  â s ^ o H o w i i l " ”  j 18 to 20 cento i»er bushel. 1 never saw

Low m iddling 9. s tric t low m iddling 9! cattle appear to be doing better or in 
1-8. middling 9 1-4, s tr ic t m ddling 9 8-8, ' g, more thrifty condition. Mr. Allen 
good m iddling 9 1-2. In  spite of the pro- 1 .  i^ til they began feed-nounced decline, the  fa rm ers continued to  : aw o  giai.ee t n a t  ___^  s  ^
sell from  the wagons, very  little  c o t to n ! Ins rbots they were trouDlOQ with hog

ped a drove of eighty through Ham-

would make this proposition: He would 
bet $17,000 on Boralma, and if he won | 
the race would give $17,000 for him. 
If he could not win. he did not want 
him, 'The result of the race Is history,, 
for every one knows how Borahna j 
snatched victory out of the fire, won' 
Mr. Lawson $36,000 and was retained

burg en route for Milan, Italy, where ; iQ the stable. Now comes the Massa- 
they arc to be used on the tramways. | chusetts: Boralma was token down  ̂
Almost every week a long freight train the line of tha circuit to race into |
filled with American horses leaves the 
Berliner bahnhof for various parts of

having been stored since the  9c basis for 
m iddling was reached las t week. A few 
twies were graded good m iddling and sold 
as high as 9:66c, bu t tha  bu lk  of receipts 
w as below middling.

• t a n d a r a  l b s  T h i r ty  Y e a r s .  8 « r e  D e a th  t o  SoM W
Wonns and «rill care Foot BoA

I t  D w ita  »11 o t h e r  r e i a e d l e a .  I t  wok

m\ rpemluni a i Texas State  Fa ir,
.H o ld  t a  D a llM , t « 9S .

sad

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.«

sahn ala

Nov.G alveston, Nov. 26.—Spot cotton quiet. 
O rdinary 8 8-16. good ord inary  8 11-16, low 
m iddling 9 3-4, good m iddling 10; m iddling

New Orleans. La. Nov. 36.—Spot cotton 
quiet and l-8c lower. O rdinary 8 l-8c, 
goM  ord inary  8 3-4, low m iddling 9 3-8, 
m iddling 10 3“̂  good m iddling 10. m iddling 
fa ir  10 3-16. _____

New York. Nov. 21—Spot cotton quiet 
and 1-8 lower. Good ord inary  9 7-16, low 
m lddlng 9 U-16, mIddUng 10 1-8. good mid- 
dUng 10 7-1«. m iddling fa ir  10 7-3,
U 1-4.

It.’
cholera, hut since then have not had •' Germany. In spite of expensive freight

tnd a tariff of $7 par head, the Ameri
cane have built up a respectable com
petition In the (Jarman market. 

Reports from Americaai consuls, both

fa ir

BRAIN MARKET.
D allas. Nov. X7.---Folk>wlng aie today’s 

quotations:
Carload lo ts—D ealers charge from  s to n  

6010c m ore per 100 i>oimds and  bran 
per pounda on hay.

B ran  86c.
Chopped com  16c.
C om —P e r bo., new  KQCOa 
Q a to S ^ O o k

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS 
to Mexico and to  the  Southeast. T ickets 
will be on sale Decem ber 20, 21, 22.

Between local stations, tickets  on sale 
Decem ber 23, 24. 25, 2«, 81. and Jan u a ry  
L

H ouston, Texas—D ates for the  F ru it, 
F low er and V egetable F estiva l a re  De
cem ber 10 to  15.

Chicago, I lia -D ece m b e r 1 to  8, account 
In terna tional Livestock Exposition. Tick
ets on sale November 28. 29, and  Decem ber 
8, 4. 1900.

H ouston, T exas.—December 8 to  17. Ma
sonic G rand Lodge m eeting, Nov 37, Chap
te r  Com m ittee meeting.

F o r ra tes, lim its, etc., apply  to  agen ts, 
or w rite  D. J . PRICJE, O. P. A T. A  
L & G. N. R. R., P alestine. Tex.

shape for the second Ug event. He 
raced splendidly, but a  few weeks be- j 
fore the race at Readvllle he hurt hts 
hip, and the prospects were gloomy. | 
"Start, him, if a t all possible without 
permaaeDt Injury to  him," was the 
command. Borahna’s chances were not

TEXAH^ mm LJMCII

2 " F a s t  T ra in s *  
D A IL Y

For SL L0Dl6, Chli 
and the EAST,

•upsrh NSW Nsllnan Vastthulsd 
Buffa« Bisspars. Nsadsssis

NSW Chair Cars. (Baals Nrss.>’
♦

•a ly  Lins Bnnnlng Thrsngh 
Coach as and Siospors to Now

Orlssas Witboul

In Germany and eteewhere In Europe,! counted gx)Od by the stable, but he won.

FR U IT , FL O W E R  A N D V E O E T A B L *.
FESTIV A L.

H ouston. Texas. Decemoar Kllfi. 190«.
F o r  the  above occasion and  the N ot Sur- 

Oh C arnival. H ouston, ra te s  as pct Con^) 
vontlon d r ts a la r  No. L on ainnoribed d a te  
of Mde, Decem ber S-44, rw tqm  Itoitt leav-' 
i n f  Ifis»

Indicate that the condition« described 
In the foregoing extract are becoming 
the prevailing once *n many other for
eign markets, as well as tboee of Ger
many.

During the four years of turf 
career Charley Herr has etorted In 
forty-one races, has won elevra, been 
second thirtewi time«, third ten times, 
fourth four times and behind riie money 
three time«. He has trotted forty-one 
heats in «tanard time, eleven of which 
were in 2:10 or better, wa* aecoitd in 
Dine heats better than 2:10 this year, 
and was third in the great three-heot 
race which Crescens won In 2:07%, 
2:00, 2:06. After aU this campaigning 
Charley Berr is afeiU as soraid as a

over a grand field, in straight heats. 
Hi« earning« went to the noble cause of 
charity. Thos for ttie second event 
The events of last week are of too re
cent date to need recsipltnlatlon. Of 
the strongest field that aver was named 
for the great Ikaosylvania, a stake 
that has been aimed a t by all the great 
breeders Boralma was ths best Again 
did charity profit by the prowess of the 
royal young hone, and for the first 
time fai the htatoir of the luoes, a 
horse won oil three In sneceesloik

Reports from some Interior ooanttos 
Indicate that wild geese are moro 
plentifol toon ever befon. 7%ls is said 
to be esoeed by their usual feegbig 
grounds on the cosst having beefs Kitogt 
bsrebir

WB OUAKANTBE THAT

THE FAMOUS PUEBLO IS 
TH E BEST.

Send fo r o u r 1900 Ost s togse .

< » gIRBCT LINB TO

Arizona» 
New Mexico 

“  California.
* *i > — ———

O L.S. THORNE, K. TURI 
*^w«2«?î%r* *S«

»AXXAS, TEE as.

— T H B  —

S. C. ULLDP SiBDLERf
PUEBLO, C O L a ÿ

We show nearly 100 Bfeylsi 
OÍ Saddles in oor nsw t

Tfraaetb Cantirj
8BND ÏO B  X&
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COTTOK SEED PRODUCTS
ENORMOUS SHIPMENTS OF 

AND MEAT FROM THE 
UNITED STATES.

OIL

While the domestic coosamptlon of 
the product» of cotton seed 1» con»tant- 
ijr InorefislBS, it is the export market

1891 3,975,305
1892 4,982,285
1893 • ••ea««e*«»* dy 482,074 3,927,556
1894 6,008,405
1895 • • •# ••# •» ••  •21,18Ty72S 6,813,313
1896 5,476,510
1897 ........................ 27,198,883 6,897,361
1898 •40,230«784 10,137,619
1899 12,077,51»
1900 ........................ 46,902,300 14,127,538

THE TW IN TH m m m iE S
Abraham Millar will winter4650 head 

of cattle in Indilan Territorj.

H. B. Spaulding recently shipped 75 
carloads of cattle to market from Ma»>

that must be depended upon to taket^jgi^
The increase in the exports of oil has 

been no greater than that of cake and_______ __ ____  Sugg Bros, hare sh li^ d  Into Tom
The fcdlowing table shows the ’ Green county, from their ranch at Sug-

t^e output, and exports of cake and meal for the last I- T.. seventeen cars of cows, one
markJ! Í  ’^^ich time the b u s i- ------- ------------ ------------------------- "
N«w Yorif d ^ n ^ ,  says t h e ] i n c r e a s e d  more than 100 perNew York CommerciaL Cotton •eed.-gj.*-
ofl is exported to almost every coun
try in the world, and while this busi-
ness has not been pushed as some other 
lines have been, the demand from al
most every country is consUnily in
creasing.

I t  is true that last year there was a 
felliag ofl In the exporu to Elngland, 
fVance, the Netherlands and some oth-

Year— Pounds. Value.
1895 ................ 489.716,053 |4,310,128
1896 ................ 404,937,291 3,740,232
1897 ................ 623,386,638
1898 ................ 919,727,701 8,040,710
1899 ............. 1,079,993,479 9,262.08
1900 .................1,143,704,342 11,229,188

car of horses and one car of hogs and 
poultry.

Instead of there being any reason 
„  -  tor believing the percentage of increas-
w «ounces from U»ose of yearjg^ foreign demand will be less, there

every reason for believing that the 
grow even more rapidly 

than it has in the past. This is because
that these countries are not becoming 
better customers right along.

The decline last year was due to the

Set that .prices were high, and that 
ere bad been heavy buying abroad on 
the favorable prices of the year before 

In anticipation of an advance. It only 
needs a glance at the figures for a ae
ries of years to show bow rapidly and

new uses are daily found for the oil and 
the true value of the cake and meal 
Is Just beginning to be realized. Con
servative men think, that in a few years 
the total value of the oil, meal and 
cake shipped from this country will be 
150,000,000 annually,

ASPHALT DEPOSITS.—George Moul
ton, of Coalgate, I. T., a former

_____ Denison young man, backed by
S^sis^ioo! capital, is in Washington City

to secure the approval of a lease on a ' 
lange deposit of asphalt located in the 
Choctaw nation, near Denison. The 
beds are extensive and the asphalt re
sembles the famous asphalt of Utah. 
The mines will be put in operation as 
soon as Mie lease is approv^.

Mr. Moulton visited the interior de
partment and secured some desired in
formation in relation to the rules and 
regulations which are in force In the

tenures is different from that adopted 
by the United States and other civil
ized countries. In all Ihe domain In 
America, except ours, the people have 
secured the right to acquire individnal 
ownership to land. The growth of all 
countries that have adopted this sys
tem of the indivldnallzatiOB of its ter
ritory is inevitable. As land is the 
basis of all governments, so the man
ner in which it is held influences the 
economic developments of a country. 
The managements and settlement In 
all Cherokee history. The tendency, 
and overwhelmingly, is>ery decidedly 
toward a popular individual system of 
land tenure. As a result of this meth* 
od of holding land, millions of people 
have found homes, the resources of the 
country surrounding us have been de
veloped, and forty-eight states and 
territories organized into the most 
powerful and wonderful government 
on the face of the earth.”

LEADING 60MIMISSI0N 601ïlPANlE8«N«miARKETS

NEW MEXICO
This Burr of Hagerman, N. M., start

ed in the sheep business with 370 lambs 
aad ewes purchased of the Roswell 

territory and which must be complied i Sheep company, 
with in the building of railroads and 
developing the natural resources of the 
Indian territory.

v H F 1 n F w 1 F w w w w w V w w » v w w w w w w W V V w w

8  FORT WORTH STOCK TtR O S  COMPANY. 8
S Operate the only Live Stock Market Center in tlhe Southwest.

The only Market in Texas where vou can secarji

TO P  PRICES FOR C A TTL E ! AND HOGS
f P  Every day, regardleei of how many head are on the markeL
#  P L A N T  HOGS. W E  M U S T  H A V E  M ORE H O G S,K O G S,H O G S.

Q. W . SIMPSON, President. ANDREW NIMMO. Oen’l Managw. A

j THE KANSAS CITY STOCK YA R D S.:
I  Finest Cqiipped, Most Modem and Best Facilities. |
*  market, owing So ftaoentral looatioa. offere ^greater a d i^ ta g e f

I ra llrth a n ^ j^ ^ h e rP * ? w e a tT  ttro i^ ro a d a  eenter at;theee yarda. O rgea t Stocker Mid 
feeder market in the world. B nyan from the

A rm our t*aekiag Oo., Sw ift A Oo., Selrwareeehlld A Sulaberger Oe., 
gaeob Dold P a rk tag  Co„ CtidAliy P k g . Oo„ Qeo. F ow ler, Son A Co.. XAd.

Principal bnyers for Export aad Domeetic Markets In oonatant attendanoe.

He speaks enthusiastically of the de-
Wanted in Ehirope—The most rapid I of asphaltum in the eastern por- In his orchard,Steadily the foreign demand for cotton! ________ _______

feed oil is increasing. increase In the quantity of cottonseed ! Uon of the Choctaw reservation^ and
r-1 oil shipped abroad has been in irecent I that it is equal in quality to any-

years. The sUktietics show a preftty i ever discovered in the world. It

J. R. White of Roswell will winter 
60 ewes and a fine Shropshire ram, 
bought of the Roswell Sheep company.

The statistics compiled by the gov
ernment show the exports of cotton 
seed oil since 1872. The figures are for 
the fiscal year ending June 30. The fol
lowing table shows the .number of gal
lons exported each year, and the value 
of the oil:

Yeai-- 
1872 . . . .
1873. . . . .
1874 . . . .
1875 . . . .
1876 .......
1877 . . . .  
aS78 . . . .
1879 . . . .
1880 ----
1881 . . . .
1882 . . . .
1883 . . . .
1884 ... .
1885 ....
1886 __
1887 ... .
1888 ...,
1889 .. .
1890 ...,

Gallons. Value.
$293,596
146,135

. . . .  782,067 372,32/
216,640
146,135

__  1,705,422 842,248
. . . .  4,952,344 2,514,323
__  5,352,530 2,232,880
__  6,997,796 3,225,414
. . . .  3.444,084 1,465,255
> • • • 713,d49 330,260
. . . .  415,611 216,779
__  3,605,946 1,570,871
. . . .  6,364,279 2,614,592
. . . .  6,240,139 2,115,9/4
__  4,067,138 1,578,935
. . . .  4,458,597 1,935,739
__  2,690,700 1,293,609
....13,384,386 5,291,178

The Roswell Sheep company sold a
_____ __ ________ _____ _ , nice lot of ewes to J .  S. Lea and F.
steady increase in the proportion of tne ' i® not of the same character ais/ the j D. Parks, the latter gentlemen now

. .. . . .  having 3000 head of fine sheep.

The Roswell, (N. M.) sheep company 
will put 500 lambs with the Berrendo 
Land and Livestock company to feed 
this winter for the spring market.

exports to the whole yield for the past j Trinidad deposit, and, if anythihg, is 
ten years, but the most notable gam ®nperior to It. Being different to any- 
has been since 1895. lilt has only been , thing wise ever found, there jls no 
within the last two years tha<t more | ®clentlflc name to describe it. 
than one-half the crop has been ex- 

i ported. FLYNN'S OPINION.—Delegate Dennis 
The rapid g ro^h  of the foreign de- i Flynn, who recently spent some

■mand for cottonseed oil is all the guar- I time looking into the situation rela-
antee that is needed as to Its health- i tlve to the allotting of the Kiowa, Co 
fulness as a food product. The laws of manche and

A. G. Mills of Greenfield, N. M., will
__________ ___ iced 500 lambs bought of the Roswell

_____________ , ______ Apache lands"an^ the ®heep company, on his alfalfa farm this
the European countries are very strict, j prospects of opening the reservation to "'̂ /̂Yter in preparation for the spring 

The people of a generation ago knew I »^tlement next spring, says It will be i “ arkeL 
nothing of cottonseed oil as a food, and impossible to open the country ! , .
Europeans are strongly prejudiced spring; that it will not be open . ^  stx^kholders meeting of tlie

R. H. M cNutt, P res. Ja s . D. F a rm er, V. P . J .  F . Hovencamp, Sec, A Treaa.

National Live Stock Commission Company*
(Incorpo rated.) *

FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS.
Slilp your ca ttle  and bogs to the N ational Live Btock Commission Co., F t. 

W orth  Stock Yards, F t. W orth, Tex. Correspondency solicited. M arket reporta 
free on application. L iberal advances m ade to our custom ers.

! JAS. I D. FA RM ER, Salesman.

ALLORYCOMMISIONCO. I
Live Stock CommitsioQ Merchants. Established 1863. Chicago, 2 

Sioux City. South St Paul, South Omaha, Kansas City, St Joseph, « 
Mo., Fort Worth, Texas. O

Money to Loan on T^xas Cattle. t
A. F . C R O W L E Y , Sostbwesteni AQU FT. WORTfl, TEX. * 

* •

........  ................................. -̂------------------------------
W. F . Box, M anager, A. C. Bell Salesm an ,T. B. Saunders, J r., Sec., P. O. Box 422. 

Telephone 62. YARDS:—H ouston P ack  Ing Co.’s Stock Yards, V ineyard A W alk
e r Stock Yards.

BOX-SAUMDERS COMMISSION COMPANY.
W e m.-ike a  specialty of selling on com m ission R ange Cattle,S tock, Hogrs and Sheep. 

Main office: H O U S T O N ...................... T E X A $ .
Advice furnished by mail or telegraph free. Correspondents: St. Louis, K ansas 

City, Chicago, New Orleans, Galveston. References: A. IH. Pierce, P ierce Station. 
Commercial N ational Bank, H ouston, D. & A. Oppenheimer, B ankers, San Antonio; 
T. W. House. B anker, H ouston.

--------------------- ^ ^ ------ Òsttlo AXkd  ̂
Oa1v6S. Hogs. Sheep.

Officisi R eceipts fo r 18 9 » . . 
Sold Is  K snsss City 1 8 9 0 .........

t,017,484
1,883,773

X,SS8,073
»,801,353

oa.a«i
m .«o i

* C f. Morse, Vice Pres, ft Ge& Mgr. C. C. BlclMrtftee. SecY.ft Treat. *  
«  D. P. Cklkl, Asst. Gee. Mgr. Eegeee Rint, Traffic Mgr. W. . •
«  B. Weeks, Oeaeral Seetfewesiere A^eet Fert Worth, Tex. »

GEO. 8 . TAMBLYN, 
Emisas City Stock Yda. 
Kansas City. H*.

A. C. THOMAS, Live Stock Commission Merchant,
_ CENTRAL STOCK YARDS,

KENTUCKY ST , WEST OF FAIR GROUNDS. DALLAS, TEXAS.

Horse Owners! Use
0 0 2 0  A U L T ’S '•

Caustic 
Balsam
A Ssf* 8?««lr sod Positii« Cir»

T h e O a fe t, I l e . t  BLISTER ever niied. Takps ibs pIsco of all llnimenu) u>r niilJ or severe action. 
K.BIOTSS aU Bunches or Blemishes lro;n lluriwr. 
:nd C attle. SUPERSEDES ALL CAUTERY 3l{ PIRINO* ImjiouiUs to vroauc» scar or bumtth.
Every bottle told is wsrranted to glvo sstisfacUon 

a  1.80 per bottle. t‘olU hr driaKists. or «nt by expresa charges paid . wlthfuUdirecilt'ha 
'at Its use. Send fur deioiipUvo circulars. ^  
FHB IiAWRENCE-WlLLIAMS fQ- Cleveland ia ■a E — a a » a — m T E  ----------------------------------------------------

$.=500 R E W A R D

. . . .  . . . .  „  , ----------------------- --------- ----------- . aoJ providing for the elMUoi
(to give the cottonseed products the ad- i allowing of lands did not carry any ai>- three directors. The directors and 
vantage of the same kind of pushing Proprlations and the small appropria- officers were elected as follows: Prej- 
that is given other agricultural pro-i tion which the interior department had secretary;
ducts of the United States in the at- a\’ailable for the work is exhausted, E/TYi^dorf and R. C. Gartner, di-
t 3nM>t to build up for them a foreign and as yet less than 300 of the 3000 al- ^̂ ‘Otors. Sirocco county is I '> field of 
market ¡lobments have been made. The six operations of the c o m ^ y  being en-

The people of the South are Just be-i which the allotments must sheep business
ginning to rifelize that cottonseed has made under the law will expire in j x. , ,
not been fairly treated and thait to in— i weeks, and a strict construction of Dona Ana county, N. M., cattleinen 
crease the foreign demand for cottoh-: result In suspending all ¡̂^^e been swindled, it is alleged, by a
seed products a great deal of intelli— : ^ork at that time until congress shall young man, representing himself as of 
gent work must be done. i “ ^^6 further provisions. The small * prominent and wealthy family, who.

A t a  recen t mea'ine of the Interstate : «'’-PProprlations available kept the de- with great effrontery, borrowed horses
partment froqi putting an adequate passed checks That were not honor- 
force of surveyors and allotters in the ‘

I  make a specialty of handling range ca ttle  and feeding• tebrs. 
lell any cla>e of stock wire, w rite or telephone me- ~

W. P. DAVIS. w. A. p. McDo n a l d .

If yoa want to bay or

BOBT. L. TAMBLYN, 
Kanwe City Stock Yds. 

F-a«asa Mo.

Tamblyii & Tatiiblyii,
Live Stock Commission Agents, KANSAS CITY, CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS.

TEXAS DEPARTMENT.
GEO.C.WOLPFARTn.Agt .Amarnk). T m .  
A. J . DAVIS, Agt.,Gaineaville,Tex.

B.T.WAREJkgr..Fort Worth,Tox. 
J .  T . SPEa RS, J ig t, Qaanah, Tex.

— — "V  .....—— TwieiMiMiaiiyHsnsiiitonsioMMaiaiBimisiMMi
i  E. B. LAC08TE. President. a . P. MABMOUOET Seo TYwes

I ALBERT MONTGOMERY & CO., LD.
I ConnlsslM MerchMts. CftniC, HOGS AND SOfEP.
i  Stock Landing, NEW ORLEANS, LA., P. O. Box 558.
I  Established in 1880 - - • • We do exolasively a Ooxnsaission Btuiaoss.

W .T . DAVIS.

Cottonseed CrusWers’ association A. D. 
Tomkins of Charlotte, N. C., said; It is said that A. M. Coe received

Davis, McDonald 6S Davis,
(Successors to W. P . Davis.)

LIV E  STOCK COMMISSION M ER CH AN TS. Al<)NEY TO  LOAN A T  
LOW EST R ATES TO  RESPONSIBLE P AR TIES.

Stockers and Feeders bought and Bold. Write _  ̂ C C f  In cA n k  M a
us. See M arket L etter 1 n th is  issue. StOCk Ydrds. v .  Ol* JO S S p iI , IVIO.

FORT WORTH LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO
On c o r p o r a T e d .)

Consign your ca ttle  and hogs to  F o rt W orth  L 've S tork  Commission Co., F o rt 
W orth, Texas. W’e have the best conne"i'ons In all the  m arkets. M arket reports 
free. Correspondence solicited. L iberal «idvanres made to our custom ers.

J . W. SPEN CER , Pres. A. F. CRO W LLT, Vlce-Prea. B EN  O. SM ITH. Treas.
V. S. W ARDLAW , Sec. o. F . . , i  Salesm an.

breeds. Reducing the amount of Here-
“This country can nx>t furnish markets f  ® the many difficulties have de- j ^ check and Mr. Beasley and oth- ford blood to one-eaghth or one-six-
for your products. Your markets are those who are at work. The orig- were ^ so  good enough to cash pa- Iteenth and yet producing In great meas-
already extended to Italy, France, Hoi- survey was made thirty years ago, hors« and show hospitality to ure the Hereford dolor and maiikings,
lasd, Spain and every otfier country in . most of the comers have been de-| tae wily youth. Sheriff P. F. Garrett'this wonderful and unrivalled j^epo-
which oil is used as an edible or cook- . The marks cut into trees have Cruces, is searchin»: the
ing grease. Yet past populations knew <i/®̂ PP âred in many cases entirely, or j y<>ung man. j
nothing of the merits of your products. I ®̂ ŷ foinid after cutting the tree i

tence, in producing their color, makes 
the Hereford breed wrongfully sensor 
for lots of cattle which carry its mark-

The older countries are willing enough se ttin g  up the entire trunk. Del- j The sheepmen of central New Mexico in&s but possess piractlcally nothing of
to take your products, rework and re- I Flynn thinks it may be necessary are rejoicing over a decision recently I its blood. Hence, loyal Hereford men 
distribute them. Why not urge your secure an appropriation of $75,000 to rendered by a California United S^tc» i are particularly opposed to the use of 
government to promote for you the de- resurvey the entire reservation, as in circuit Judge in a forest reserve con- grade Hereford bulls and generally re- 
velopment of these alternate markets ruany cases surveyors have worked a test case. The California Judge held gard breeders and dealers in grade 
for your own use? I urgently advise ^’̂ ^k or ten days in establishing the ¡that the act of congress creating forest bulls as foes to the breed's best Inter

v;'” ^  ** miÍTvnwRM't?A I yoM Insist that Your representa- ; corners of a single allotment.G LEET. OIIONORRHEA, OR BLOOD 
POISONING which my remedies fall to 
core. Younir, old, middle asred. Single or 
M arried Men, and all who suffer from tha 
efiecti of

LOST MANHOOD,
Nervous Debility, U nnatu ral Losses, Fall- 
In r Memory. W eak. Shrunken or Unde
veloped Organs, shoul.i send for his 

F R E E  MFIDICAL TREA TISE, 
which contains m uch valuable InTorma- 
tlon for all who suffer from p rivate  dis
tases.

CURE GITARANTEED In all P rivate. 
Bkln, Blood and Nervous DIsea.ses. This 
Offer Is backed by $23.000 worth of real 
M tate owned by me In Houston. Texas. 
C onsultation and advice free and coufl- 
dentlal. Send stam p for sym ptom  blank. 
Address DR. E. A. HOLLAND.

lOlS Congress Ave., H ouston. Texas.

reserv£'3, several being in New Mexico est. They advocate the use of pure bred
tivea in your state legislature and the ! Another thing which complicates and Arizona, and comprising ti.e best bulls of other breeds in preference to
congress shall give attention to your , jnatters now and will cause much de- of grazing lands, was unconstiitutional, half-bred whJteface sires. Until the
needs as to market».” j lay. is the fact that there are over 300 giving the reason that the act was pure breeds of beef caitttle become

The extension of the export business ( smallpox among the Indians unconstitutional as It delegates to the ¡numerous enough to supply all the bulls
Is receiving more careful consideration ^ the reservation, and the disease is secretary of the interior legislative needed on our Western plains lit is con- 
among those interested in the co’tcn- in all the camps. Delegate powers. It 'is understood that some of ceded that grades must be used, but

F lynn says he has hopes of early leg-' the sheep raisers of New Mexico, fo r, men loyal to the cattle interest must 
isla.tion from congress to provide for the purpose of testing the legality of, ever regard them as a necessary evil 
a resurv’ey and the putting of a la rg e  j the act in the courts of the Territory, and Insist that every grade bull less 

cf allotting agents in the field to vrill ‘take advantage of the decision of than seven-eighths should be castrated 
work, but even with this thpre, the California Judge and occupy forest | by law. The great difficulty with the 

be no hopes of tho country being i reserve lands without first obtaining grade bull Is the Inability to determine

seed business than it ever did before, 
and this can not fail to result in ma
terial Increases in the business which 
will bo of the greatest advantage to 
the whole South. The trade with the 
new poasesslcns of the United States is 
attracting considerable attention Just 
now, and it promises to develop to con
siderable «proportions.

opened before next fall.

Silks and Velvets.

Ika ®f bigti-grade .js t  a ttra c tiv e  p  rlcea  I f  you ar«  in terested  In Silks for 
the holdaya you can take  advan tage oCthla opportunity.
Fine P lisse Silk. Satin  and Ribbon Stripe, Silk band affect, etc., none of tal»  line 
■old lesa th an  M.SO and m ost a t  $2.(X>, choice fo r ......................................................95  „
Choice of 1,000 yards of th is  season 's popu lar sellers la  Cords, Stripes, H em stitch
ed, P rin ted  W arps, etc., in pastels and a tre e t shades, incdluding black and white 
in stripes, checks and blocks. $1.2S and $1.00 values, choice fo r............................... 78o

enues com pared  w ith  m o n ey s  w hich  
found  th e i r  w ays in to  o u r  tre a s u ry  
w hen  co llec tions w ere  m ad e  by C h er
okee officers.

. .. „ “ H is  re p o r t show s no  m oneys rece iv -
Wo wlU place on sale Monday a  lot of fan cy  Velvets in lengths of from  one to  ^  from  ra ilro a d s  ru n n in g  th ro u g h  o u r 
six yarda th a t a re  m arvels of beauty  and are the correct th ing for style. They are j ^ a t lo n .  - ' • • • -  *

i 'a o f t and silky, and sold from  $2.50 to $5.00, choice fo r.........................................  . . . .  B l.»»

All colors In allk-faced Velvets th a t  a re  now the  fad  fo r full costum es and sh irt
w aists St Bpecial p rice ................................................................. .......... ............................... . ,S9m

CHEROKEE LANDS.—The principal 
chief of the Cherokee Nation sub
mits in his special message to the 

notional council of the Chevokee na- 
•on some important facts, among 

which are the following:
“The report of the United States In

dian agent, Shoenfelt, shows that the 
revenues collected by him for the

permission.

AGAINST GRADE GULLS
T . F. B. SOTHAM POINTS O U T  INJU

RIES RESULTING FROM USE OF 
INFERIOR ANIMALS.

Cherokee nation during the year end-1 breeder, says: The newly adopted]
nig June 30, 1900, were $19,455.05. Ex-

the proportion of blood by outward ap
pearances. An Inferior half-blood goes 
at its real value, birt a superior half- 
blood is often palmed off as a  high 
grade. When the day comes that the 
scrubby portion of the whiitefaced pro
duce of Hereford half-bred bulls is 
classed aa scrubs, along with such get 
of the Angus grade as are briudles and 
dun, and the red, white and roan 
scrubs, possessing only a tithe of 
Shorthorn blood, then it may do for

Concerning tihe use of rrade bulls, T.
F. B. Sotham, the noted Hereford
breeder, says: The newly adopted j iV“”'I  j “ 7~’ I* "

. , - .Colorado law practically prohibiting 1Incurred collecting this amount | the use of scrub bulls and limiting the 1 bulls, ^ t  I ^eleve the
$5833.01. Under this system' you will I use of grades to half breeds or higher 1 ^ re fo rd  breeil-
observe that about 30 per cent is taken ! grades of the improved beef breeds is i er® e^eiyvhere ought to be a no'i* in 
for collecting. In the past two years, j a measure pregnant with far-reaching: condemntog H±e ^ade bull traffic for 
or since the right to collect our own I beneficial results. It marks the fneio-:
revenue was taken from us. United i ience of a new regime in the catUe in -1 son that the use of the good Individual

collected only dustry. The breeders of all cattle should | ^
$23,705.92, a wonderful decrease in rev- go a step further and should light tho ** r » p™ o ar

In duck and P eau  de Sole, 21 and  22 Inches, in a  high finish and In up-to-date 
kterlal in  plain fabric for weddlnga. din nera and receptions, a  closing ou t of fac- 

lengths enables us to  offer goods of $1.50 value fo r special................................9 '5o
otee of no yard s of 21-In. B lack S at In Rbadem a, a  heavy lustrous qualty  th a t 
anot be surpassed for su its and separate  skirta, $1.75 qualty , special M ondayat SBe 

T affeta  a t  a  big bargain. 24-ln. glace finish, the $L00 grade for special t£o

Reduction In Portiere^
make room for our large  Incoming s to c k  of B rass and Iron Beds. F ancy  F u r-  

ire. P ic tu res, etc., we m ake the  follow ing offerings fo r M onday:

holoe of B  sty les In R eversible T apestry , all colony M ag e  top and  bottom, regu lar 
up to  $175. reduced to ..............................................................................................• ! . »  o

ole« of 10 91x10» In tw o and th ree to n ed  T apestry  Portieres, full length and 
reg u la r prices up  to  $4.25. reducodto ................................................................ g s .9 0

ole« of 15 sty les In heavy T apestry  D am ask  H angings, beautifu l shades and d ^  
reg u la r prices up  to  $5.0(  ̂ reduced to .•«•»«•••••••• eeeeeeee eeeeeaees .« S ;9 0

Prepay Expressage on P adages Ydue $5 o r Over.

W rite for Book Catalogno»

NGER BROS.
Oaiten. Toxn«,

This showing urges upon us 
the necessity of providing a way to 
collect all the royalties which are so 
Justly due us. It may be that the 
agent is unable, under existing laws, 
to make the collections, and If such be 
the case, I suggest that you pass a law 
removing the obstacle, and granting 
full and^ complete authority to en-

grade bull with almost the same earn
estness as they have opposed the scrub. 
Tne use of the Shorthorn grade bull! 
was more detrimental to the breed In 
earlier days than at present. As the 
Shorthorn increased In numbers, so as 
to be within the reach of every cattle 
owner, the colors, red, white and its'' 
inter-minglings. became common to the 
cattle of the country. If a red, white, 
roan, or red and white animal of the 
cow kind appears In very Inferior form 
it is put down as a scrub. If an animal 
really possesses Shorthorn blood.baving

--------  -- the same colors, coonbined with good
force collections. Special attention i individuality, straightway the Short- 
ehould be given to the percentage to | bom breed is properly credited with the 
be allowed for collecting, for the na-1 good qualities. This is perfectly right, 
won receives no benefits If the money j but it is also eminently proper, and 
Is consumed by expenses Incurred in j but simple Justice, to remember thatI animals possessing these coIots, wheth- 

report also shows | er good, tad or indiflerenit. do in most 
t u t  his predecessor, Mr. Wisdom, re-! cases own more or less Shorthorn 
mved annuities belonging to the | blood. However, I am glad to aay that, 
ti^™*** *̂ *̂ *°° amount of I owing to the cosmopolitan condition
$139,092.62. Diabarsed on account of | mentioned, the Shorthorn breed Is freed 
wa^anto iasuqd against different, from the odium of fathering lets of so- 
tonds, $113,444.55. That he has recelv- galled scnibe, which really do possess 
M $160,314.19, and disbursed $152,- Shorthorn blood in some measure. The 
198.50, in the payment of principal and use of grade Angus bulls is rarely tried 
Interest of Cherokee warrants. more than once. Their offsi»’ing come

of various colors—brlndles and mix
tures of black predominating—and

In 1866, the Cherokees held letters
patent executed by the president of the _____ — _____  .________— __
United States In 1238, to a domain em- j their failure to uniform a herd, wherev 
bracing 14,374,135.14 acres of land.' er used, has led to soch a condition that 

have parted with tracts at differ-! to-day I do not know of a single cattle- 
ent times, leaving now 4,420.084.60 i man in all my acquaintance who Is 
acres actual land surface, stiy owned! breeding or dealing in grade Angus 
by the CherokeeiL These figures ars • bulls for breeding purposes. The very 

Yibtalned from the actual survey, as fact that the grade Angus bnB propa- 
directed by the acta of congress. L u d ! gates much inferior color has been a 
1» the undertyiag principle necessary
fpr the existence of any people. Hold
ing It, aa ^  do, makes it absolutely 
•eenrsto na, but the experience of flte 
I»at two years Aonld powerfully con- 
Tinee us that ws a n  not secure in oth
er respects By aa act of congreA of 
June 28, 1898, especially our political 
rights were so abridged as to affect to 
an alanaing degree oar property and 
IxDde# latsresta. Oar system of land

distlnot advantage to the pure Angus 
breed, for these scrub colors are gener
ally charged iip to the scrub, and only 
the black but comely sperimens proper
ly credited where they briong. The 
Hereford has a  mon<a>oly of the ctnn- 
bined whMe face and red body itnd in 
one sense this is unfortunate, for so 
strong ia the Hereford faftood'tliat ani
mals possessing one-eighth of It have 
been kTiown to be marked Uka oor«

is that nu}St of t})e best grade Hereford 
male calves throughout the country 
have been saved for bulls, thereby de
priving the breed of Just that many 
market toppers. The XIT people have 
not saved a grade Angrus bull on their 
range for many years. They tried this 
and results soon led them to discard the 
practice. On the other hand, there ha.«i 
not been a year in perhaps ten. with 
the exception of 1898, in whaoh this 
company has not reserved a large per
centage of the best Hereford calves for 
bulls. I do not believe they have saved 
a grade Shorthorn bull in ten years. 
The Reynolds company, adjoining the 
XIT, has saved a lot of the best grade 
Hereford calves for bulls the last two 
years. Countless other ranchmen all 
oved: the range coiutry are doing the 
same thing. The grade bull of every 
breed ds a fraud and a delusion. I  am 
delighted that the improved beef bre.^ds 
are Increasing in numbers 90 that be
fore many years there will be enough 
to go around and to hold prices of the 
piye breed withdn reach of every intel
ligent farmer and ranchman. It is 
probably better for the men of the fu
ture to keep a pure-bred breeding 
herd and continue to improve it annual
ly by the infusAon of better blood lines. 
The range bulls can come from the In
ferior stock thus discarded.

SPECIA L RATES VIA* H. & T, C. R. R.
H ouston—Account m eeting Masonic 

G rand Lodge, Dec. 2nd and 3rd, lim it Dec. 
18th, a t Convention rates, ra te  from  D al
las $8.70.

New Orleans, La.—Account Southern In 
dustria l Association, Dec. 2nd and 3rd, 
lim it Dec. 10th, one fa re  plus $2 for the 
round trip ; ra te  from  D allas $17.30 fo r the 
round trip.

St. Louis, Mo.—Account A nnual Conven« 
tion Apostolic Church, Nov. 27th to  Dec. 
23rd, one and one-third fares, on cer
tificate plan.

Victoria, Texas—Account Conference M. 
E. Church, Dec. 17th ana 18th, lim it Dec. 
25th, one and one-third fa res for the 
round trip ; th is m akes the ra te  from  D al
las $13..33.

Sherm an, account N orth, T exas Medi
cal Association, Dec. lOtb to 13tb, on cer
tificate plan.

San Antonio—Account Conference M. E. 
Church, Dec. 13th to  17th, on certificate 
plan.

F t. W orth, account Galveston relief m eet
ing Nov. 29 and for tra in s  arriv ing  F o rt 
W orth m orning Nov. 30th, lim it Dec. 2d, 
a t  tw o-thirds of the  one way ra te , via 
rou te of ticket.

Houston—Account F ru it, F low er and 
Vegetable Festival, Dec. 9th to 13th, lim it 
December 16th, a t Convention ra te s; this 
m akes th e  round trip  ra te  from  Dallas 
$8.70.

H avana, Cuba—Account P an  Am erican 
Medical Congress, Dec. 15tli to 20ih, and 
for tra in s  arriv ing  New Orleans m orning 
of December 17th and 22n 1. S team ers sail 
from  Aiew Orleans a t  11:30 a. m. Dd&em- 
ber Vrth and 22nd. Round trip  tickets  will 
be fcld from all H. & T. C. points a t  ex
ceedingly low ra tes. See agents. From  
C orsicana $65.75, Dallas $67.30, Sherm an $68, 
Denison $68, a re  some of the rates. L im it 
Jan u a ry  16th and 21st. These ra te s  Include 
m eals and berths on steam ers. Agents will 
reserve '  cfore tickets are sold.

S. F , B. MORSE,
G. F. & r. A.

& F . B. MORE,
F. r .  M.

cured beyond Dec. 9th, by notifying Joint 
agen t on o r before Dec. 9th, and  m aking 
paym ent of $2.00 therefor.

E. W . LaBEAUM E, G. P. & T. A.
St. L, & S. W. Ry.

I f  you are  going to California th is  w in
ter, or expect to v isit A rizona, or N o rth 
ern  New Mexico, It will pay you to  m ake 
the  trip  via the Trinidad G atew ay, using 
the  unequaled service of “The Denver 
R oad” In connection w ith the Santa F e 
through service to  the coast.

Colorado, U tah  and Pacific CoasL 
To the N orth : Best tra in s  dally to

Omaha. St. Paul. M inneapolis and tb» 
L ake Region.

L. W . W A KELEY. 
Gen’l PcMS. Agent, St. Louis, Mo. 

WM. FITZG ERA LD , JR .,
257 Main street. D allas. Texas.

HOW ARD ELLIO TT,
G eneral M anager, St. Joseph, Mou

“U niversity  fo r Stockm en”—th e  In te r 
national Live Stock Exposition a t  Chica
go, December 1 to  8, 19()0. Ask Santa Fe 
agen ts abou t low excursion ra te s  to  Chi
cago.

CH EA P ROUND T R IP  RATE TO 
HAVANA.

The Sunset C entral Lines have establish
ed a low round trip  ra te  rrom  all points 
on. the H, & T. C., v ia H ouston ;*:id New 
O rleans to H avana, Cuba. ra te  of $70 
has been placed In effect w ith a  th irty  
day limit, which Includes steam er tran s
portation from  New Orleans to H avana 
and re tu rn , w ith berth  and m eats en route. 
This ra te  applies on the Sunset route as 
fa r  w est as  San Antonio.

The opportunity afforded to  visit cne of 
the  m ost Interesting cities m  ilus New 
W'orld should not be disregarded by the 
readers of th is paper In considering a pos
sible outing this winter. The M organ Line 
Steam ers a re  lil-st-class in every resiiect 
and sail from New Orleans every fivo 
days. F o r additional Inform ation consult 
local Ucket agen t or^addre^s.

P ass ’r  T raf. Mrg.
L. J . PARKS,

G. P. *  T. A., G. H. & S. A. Ry 
M. L. ROBBINS,

O. P . & T. A. H . & T. C. K. R.

BURLINGTON ROUTE.
New through tra in s  to  P ortland  and 

P uget Sound, “The B urlington-N orthern  
Pacific E xpress,” a  new dally through 
tra in  from  K ansas C ity and- St. Joseph 
for Lincoln, N orthw est N ebraska, B lack 
Hills, W yoming, M ontana, W ashington. 
Tacoma, Seattle. P uget Sound and  P o rt
land, Ore., v ia Billings, Mont.—the short 
line and tim e-saver to the Upper N orth 
west. To C entral M ontana In forty-three 
hours; to  the Puget Sound In seventy 
hours from  the M issouri river. Througn 
coaches and cha ir cars, th n u g h  tourist 
sleepers, through dinipg ca r service am i 
standard  sleepers. This Is the m ain 
traveled road M issouri river to the N orth 
west.

Num ber 15. K ansas C ity to N ebraska. 
Denver, Colorado, Utah, Pacific Coast and 
tho N orthw est, via Ogden, also to the 
N orthw est—M ontana, W 'ashlngton, Ore
gon, via Lincoln and BiUlnga W eekly 
C abfornla Excursions.

N um ber 23, “Nebraska-Colorado E x 
press.” from K ansas C ity and St. Joseph 
—the la te s t n igh t tra in  for N ebrasita,

EXCURSION RA TES CHICAGO ANB 
R ETU R N ,

A ccount In ternational Live Stock E x p o  
sltion, D e c e m ^ r 1st to  8th, th e  R ock l o  
land R oute 'will sell tickets  a t  one fa r«  
plus $2.0U for found trip . D ates of sale, 
Nov. 28, 29, Dec. 3 and  4, good for re tu rn  
until December 11th, w ith privilege of 10 
days fu rth e r extension on paym ent of $1 
additional. D. H. ROBINSON, C. T. A., 
Cor. 6th and Main, F o rt W orth , Tex.

SANTA F E  EXCURSIONS.
Excursion tickets will be sold as follows 

on dates m entioned:
Chicago, III.—Nov. 28, 29, DiKS. 2 and I 

account In ternational Live Stock Exposi
tion.

Houston, Tex.—Nov. 2Sth and 26th, Dec. 
2nd and $rd, account Masonic G rand 
Lodge meeting.

F o r ra tes, limits, eto., call on nearest 
S an ta  F e  ticket agent, or address

W. S. K EEN A N . G. P. A.
Galveston, Texas.

I  Wish eyeiy person ft 
the U. S. suffering wit| 
F it s , E p i l k p s t  or F a l l « 
IHO S ic k n e s s  to send fa  
one of my large-sized 16 
ounce bottles FREK

O K . Fm Em O KAKTf DepL 76, Ksnsss City. Mi

HOME CREEK HEREFORD RANCH.
I  have 75 choice bred Steers, also 76 Heifers, all my own raising, for sale; al

so 200 well bred Cows w ith Calves by reg istered  bulls, from three years to eight) 
also about 100 Bulls, from  3-4 to  $1-32. from  six  m onths to one year old.

William Anson, Coleman^ Texas.

COTTON B E L T  ROUTE SPECIA L 
RATES.

As usuaL th e  Cotton Belt Rente will 
on December 20. 21. and 22 sen tickets to 
sU points In the  Old S ta tes a t  g reatly  re
duced ra tes, lim ited th ir ty  days from  date 
of Mle.

T h I. win give y ro  a  splendid opp«>rtunl- 
ty  to  spend X -m as a t  th e  old hom e w ith  
th e  old folks, also v isit your old frlu ida.

N O RTH  TEXA S MEDICAL ASSOCI
ATION.

Sherm an, Texas. December lO-U. 19011 
F o r above occasloB ra t«  of a  m r«  and a  
th ird  la au thorised  on tiM C ertillcate 
P lan. J . F . LEH A N E, 

O. P . A., Tyter, Texas. 
. . A. S. W AGNER,

C: P . A T. A -  237 M ala at.

OKLAHOMA OPPORTUNITIES.
f t  the  title  of a  little  book published by 

the Passenger D epartm ent of the Great 
Rock U iand Route, giving detailed des
cription of the K iowa and  Comanche Res
ervation, commonly known as  t t e  “F o il 
Sill C ountry,” which Is to be opened lo r 
settlem ent in the near future. I t  also con
tains the laws under which se itiers  can 
obtain hom esteads, together w ith other 
valuable inform ation for those who pro
pose to  obtain a  home in the fertile  Indian 
Territory.

Copy of th is book will be mailed free 
upon application to  CHAS. B. BLOAT, G. 
F . A.. C. R. L & T. Ry., F o rt W orth, Tex.

“A plain do ty  for stockm en,” says R. 
W. H all. Esq., of Vernon, Texas, w ith 
reference to the  In ternational Live Stock 
Exposition. S an ta  Fe Route will seU ex
cursion tickets to  Chicago for th is  occa
sion.

WILL SHIP C. 0. D. FOR. . . . . .  $25.W
W ith Privilege o f Exam ination.

F re ig h t P repaid  to  Tonr 8 tatlo%
“The Triumph Steel Range.” '

H as f  8 In. lids, oven 17x21x12, 15 gallon reservoir and w arm ing 
closet. lined th rough-ou t w ith abestos; burns wood or coal. 
This special induce m ent Is offered fo r s  limited tim e only, 

dentlon th is paper.
VM. G. W ILLARD. MFG., 619 A 621 N. 4th st. 8T LOUIS MO.

THE DALLAS BUSINESS UNIVERSITY,
Form erly  th e  C elebrated Oalveeton Bostneas

University. A stric tly  high grade actual business tra in in g  Institu te , complet« fao- 
u lty  of specialists. M ost modern, up-to-date  curriculum  and elegant equipm ents. 
Lowest expense. Our g raduates m ake no failures. E legan t catalogue tree. A ddress

D. B. t . ,  Dallas, Texas.

Trade-

SOUTH WE STER N  RATES TO IN T E R 
NATIONAL LIV E STOCK E X 

POSITION.
R eferring to  previous correspondence 

reU tive to  ra te s  to  Chicago, account In - 
tem aU onal Live Stock Exposition, the 
arrangcraen ts which have finally been de
cided upon are  as follows:

R ate, one fa re  plu^$2 fo r the  round trip.
TickeU  to  be sohr from points in In 

dian and Oklahom a Territories and  from 
points In Texas on and N orth  of a line 
drawn frbm Big Springs. Uxrougb Co
manche. Valley Mills, W aco, Oroesbeck. 
P alestine and Lufkin, Nov. 28th, 29th. Dec. 
2rd and  4th; from  points sou th  and  W est 
of th is  line, Nov. 27th. 28th, Dec. 2nd and 
Srd

T ^ k e ts  to  be lim ited to  leave Chicago 
up  to  and tnclodlng Dee. 9th. •

An exteneton of ten  day^ >9»F be se-

^^Pasteup Vaccine”
SAVES C A TT L E  PROM

BLACK LEG
Nearly 2,000,000 succcesfhlly treated in U. 8. aad Canada dorinj^ the last 6 yean. 
Cheap, safe and easy to  use. Pamphlet with full particuian, official endoreementi 
and testimonials sent FR EE on applkatum.

'lUCKUCm.”

C h l c a ^ O e ’
BSAMCHES: SC PaM. aty. Pt. Warm,

YOU GAN PREVENT BLACKLEG
•moDg TOOT cattle by th» use of ì^riE», Dgvk A Oo.*S MJtCKLEfi VACCINE. Eveiylri 
is tested on cattle and found reliable before a doee is put on the msAft. It  ‘wfl 
pfevent BLACKLEA if fmhprodactliiieed, tfaeeameaevaoefnatian prevent» SmeDpoK Is 
the hnann family. Openoon aimpte, end easy to perfonn. Spec^ P., D. A  Oo.^ aaM 
get the kind tlMt ia always reliable. Jbr eaAe by all dru^giitA Wxiie oa for Wrnfataiff 
and foil InioRiietAao, ftee on aeqwrii,

PARKS, DAVIS & COnPANY, Detroit. rUchlgan.
10.  rmk cm,. Kw w cmr. a .. .  i


